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INTRODUCTION

CROPEDSURG2022

MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIRMAN
THE CHAIRMAN OF THE CROATIAN
SOCIETY FOR PEDIATRIC SURGERY
Zoran Bahtijarević, MD

Croatian Society of Pediatric Surgery is organizing the 9th Croatian
Congress of Pediatric Surgery with International Participation from
September 21st to September 24th 2022 in Pula, Croatia.
We have a long history of successful meetings behind us, as well as
the privilege to have been given the chance to organize the 1st World
Congress of Pediatric Surgery in Zagreb in 2004, which was acclaimed as
one of the most noted meetings on that level so far.
Our meetings are attended by a large number of colleagues from
the region, but also from other European countries and the USA.
It is our goal to keep the tradition alive and rejuvenate it with
novelties in accordance with the evolution of our specialty in order to
provide our colleagues with the most up-to-date achievements.
As a tradition, we are also hosting a large international event – the
13th Annual European Pediatric Colorectal and Pelvic Reconstruction
Workshop which is a well-established and recognized meeting.
Taking the COVID-19 pandemic into account as well as the unfortunate
geopolitical situation, we have enabled online and hybrid participation.
We would like to invite you to participate in our meeting and hope
we will have the chance to meet in Pula.

ZORAN BAHTIJAREVIĆ, MD
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Congress President
President of the Croatian Society of Pediatric Surgery
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SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE
Marc A.Levitt, MD
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Prof. Harry Nikolić, MD
Prof. Stjepan Višnjić, MD
Prof. Tomislav Luetić, MD
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Asst Prof. Dalibor Divković, MD
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Martin Lacher, Leipzig, Germany
Stuart Hosie, Munich, Germany
Paola Midrio, Treviso, Italy
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OVERVIEW

VENUE
AT A GLANCE

PARK PLAZA HISTRIA
The Park Plaza Histria, perfectly located on the Punta Verudela
peninsula. Guests at the Park Plaza Histria can view Pula’s
fascinating Roman remains including one of Europe’s best
preserved Amphitheatres. The hotel lobby and rooms were lightly
refurbished in a modern Mediterranean style.

General info
Croatia is a member of the European Union but does not belong
to the Schengen area. Participants from outside the EU have
to possess a passport valid for at least 6 months after the end
of the Conference. Please check your visa requirements at the
web-site of the Croatian Ministry of Foreign Affairs www.mvp.
hr . If an entry visa is required, please allow sufficient time for
this procedure Upon request the Congress Secretariat will send
a personal invitation to registered Conference participants only
To request an official letter of invitation for your visa application,
be sure to have the following information ready when processing
your request: your full name as it appears on the passport and
your passport number. Disclaimer: This procedure is intended
to assist participants who need to obtain a visa or permission
to attend the CROPEDSURG and is not an official invitation
covering fees and/ or any other expenses or financial support
for the conference. CROPEDSURG is not to be held responsible
6

for the outcome of your visa application. Those persons needing
an official invitation letter in order to attend the congress may
contact tatjana@filidatravel.hr and specifying the necessary
details.
The official currency in Croatia is Croatian Kuna (HRK). Exchange
facilities are offered at the airport, in hotels, and at the exchange
offices and desks of banks. Visa and Master Card are accepted at
the registration desk, ATMs, in hotels, first class restaurants and
city stores, but you should ask or look for the logo before ordering
a service.
The official language of the conference is English.
It is customary to give a tip of 10% over the amount of the bill
at restaurants (unless service charge is already included) and in
taxis.
The Organizing Committee cannot assume responsibility for
injuries or losses occurring to persons or personal belongings
during the Conference. Participants are therefore advised to
travel with a valid insurance package. In the case any Force Major
circumstances may lead to the cancellation of the congress
registered participants are not entitled to any compensation.

GOLDEN SPONSOR

SILVER SPONSORS

OTHER SPONOSRS

S A N Y K O

7

THURSDAY
22nd of
September 2022.
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22 SEPTEMBER

AN ACCURATE DISTAL COLOSTOGRAM IN A MALE
PATIENT WITH AN ANORECTAL MALFORMATION IS
KEY TO THE CORRECT SURGICAL APPROACH

COLORECTAL SURGERY
(ANORECTAL
MALFORMATIONS)

Laura Tiusaba, Shimon E. Jacobs, Teresa L. Russell, Tamador AlShamaileh, Elise McKenna, Elizaveta Bokova, Christina Feng, Andrea T.
Badillo, Marc A. Levitt
Introduction
Imaging studies, such as the distal colostogram, are an essential part of the preoperative planning in males with anorectal malformations (ARM) who have undergone a newborn colostomy.
The quality of the study and its analysis in the context of a child’s clinical picture are imperative,
as misinterpretation can lead to a suboptimal surgical approach.

Case Description
A newborn male with an anorectal malformation (ARM) underwent a diverting colostomy. A few
days later a bead of meconium appeared on the upper scrotal raphe, at the base of the penile
shaft. Based on the distal colostogram (Figure 1), the treating surgical team concluded that the
rectum was high in the pelvis and began the definitive repair at age 2 months with laparoscopy.
However, the rectum was far below the peritoneal reflection. A repeat colostogram done intraoperatively showed a very low rectum and the anoplasty was completed utilizing a posterior
sagittal approach.
An accurate operative plan is dependent upon assessment of the perineum and interpretation
of diagnostic imaging. In this case, meconium in the scrotal raphe should have led to the conclusion that this patient had a rectoperineal fistula, but this finding appeared after the colostomy
was created.

Conclusion
A distal colostogram showing a flatness of the distal rectum at the level of the pubococcygeal
line must be interpreted as one in which inadequate pressure was used and is a key pitfall that
needs to be avoided.
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THE USE OF REAL-TIME MAGNETIC RESONANCE
IMAGING GUIDANCE IN ANORECTAL
MALFORMATION REPAIR
Matthew W. Ralls, Danielle Dougherty , Maria Ladino-Torres, Marcus D. Jarboe
University of Michigan, University of Michigan, University of Michigan, University of Michigan

Aims:
A challenge when repairing imperforate anus is positioning the neo-rectum into the
center of the sphincter muscle complex (SMC) with limited muscle injury and scarring.
Because the path through SMC is often non-linear, muscle injury is common and can
affect subsequent bowel function. We have developed a procedure in which real-time
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) guidance is used to delineates the muscle complex
and guides a needle through the center of the complex SMC, thus decreasing injury.
Methods:
A retrospective chart review was completed of the patients who underwent anorectal
repair with real-time MRI guidance at one institution between 2014 and 2021. Information gathered included details of the malformation, operations, and outcomes.
Results:
Thirty patients underwent this procedure between 2014 and 2021. The average age
was 9 months (range 3-22). Average procedure length was 284 minutes (range 129-832).
The most common lesion was bulbar fistulas (n=8, 27%), followed by prostatic (n=6,
20%) and bladder neck (n=6, 20%). The average age of follow-up is 3 years (range 0-7).
Postoperative complications were minimal, with only 3 documented wound infections
(10%). Five patients (17%) underwent prolapse repairs and 9 (30%) underwent stricturoplasties. Of the 7 patients who have been followed beyond age 4, only 1 requires daily
enemas.
Conclusion:
Real-time MRI guidance used during anorectal malformation repair enables precise needle control/neo-rectum placement through the key components of the often non-linear
SMC with minimal muscle damage. This could help to improve continence, minimize
needed bowel regimens, and provide a better quality of life in later years.
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A MODIFICATION OF THE NEWBORN OPERATION
FOR CLOACAL EXSTROPHY: LEAVING THE CECAL
PLATE UNTOUCHED

COLORECTAL SURGERY
(ANORECTAL
MALFORMATIONS)

Elizaveta Bokova1, Shimon E. Jacobs1, Laura Tiusaba1, Teresa L. Russell1,
Christina P. Ho1, Briony K. Varda1, Hans G. Pohl1, Christina Feng1, Caitlin A.
Smith2, Richard J. Wood3, Victoria Lane4, Andrea T. Badillo1, Marc A. Levitt1
1

Children’s National Hospital, Washington, DC

2

Seattle Children’s Hospital, Seattle, WA

3

Nationwide Children’s Hospital, Columbus, OH

4

Nottingham University Hospital, Nottingham, UK

Background
The traditionally described newborn surgical management of cloacal exstrophy is to separate
the cecal plate from between the two hemibladders, tubularize it, incorporate it into the fecal
stream, and perform an end colostomy with the goals of separating the bowel from the bladder
and maximizing colonic length. We propose an alternative strategy to keep the cecum part of the
urinary tract based on experience with key cases for whom this initial approach led to specific
complications, as well as some realized advantages.

Methods
We present three cases of cloacal exstrophy which led us to a new strategy whereby the cecal
plate is left in the center of the two hemibladders and an ileal to hindgut anastomosis is performed instead of the traditional cecal tubularization.

Results
Two patients were referred after their newborn operation had included cecal separation and tubularization. One patient suffered from recurrent episodes of bacteremia, and to treat this the cecum
was separated from the fecal stream and later utilized for bladder augmentation. The bacteremia
episodes resolved. She remains with an ileostomy given an inadequate length of colon. The second patient had excessive stoma output and urinary incontinence, with short bowel syndrome.
We found that the cecum was connected to a short (4 cm) piece of right colon which formed the
stoma. The hindgut was inflamed and was likely contributing to the secretory diarrhea. Because
of a short colonic length and therefore the inability to undergo a pull-through, we chose to use
the cecum as a bladder augment with conversion to an end ileostomy, and the appendix was used
for a Mitrofanoff. Learning from these prior cases, in a third patient who had a giant omphalocele,
the cecal plate and a part of the ileum was left attached as a bladder auto-augment at the initial
newborn operation. The distal part of the separated ileum was anastomosed to the proximal hindgut, which was brought out as a colostomy. These three cases highlight an advantage of using the
cecum for the urinary tract and avoiding its placement in the fecal stream.

Conclusion

We propose an alternative approach to the newborn management of cloacal exstrophy - leaving
the cecal plate in situ, in continuity with the urinary tract, and isolated from the fecal stream. The
advantages of this approach include: (1) it is technically easier to perform an ileal-hindgut anastomosis and avoid cecal tubularization, (2) it can decrease the risk of stasis that may occur in the
cecum, and thus postoperative bacterial overgrowth, and (3) it allows for an autoaugmentation
of the bladder to help with future urinary reconstruction.
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NOT THE USUAL FISTULA IN ANO: ANAL CANAL
DUPLICATIONS AND THEIR PRESENTATION

Authors: Jonathan Hencke*, Ulrike Mehlig, Steffan Loff
Department of Pediatric Surgery, Olgahospital, Klinikum Stuttgart, Germany
Aim:
Anal canal duplications (ACD) are extremely rare congenital malformations with only
106 cases reported so far. We would like to present three cases encountered in our hospital and emphasize on the challenges of this condition, especially the association with
a presacral mass, the possible confusion with other diagnoses and the need for surgery
in asymptomatic patients.
Case description:
Three patients presented with ACD: a 16 year old female with a symptomatic presacral
mass in whom the ACD was only discovered at the time of surgery, and two young girls
in whom the malformation was noted at birth as a second perineal opening dorsal to
the anus. Most of the patients were initially diagnosed with a ‚congenital fistula’. All
patients underwent surgery in a posterior sagittal approach. In one of the young girls,
a retrorectal abscess was discovered and drained. The histologic findings of the resected malformations showed squamous and transitional epithelium typical for ACD. One
patient had a small dehiscence that healed spontaneously. All patients recovered well
with no impaired bowel function.
Conclusions:
The typical clinical findings of ACD should be known to all pediatric surgeons to avoid
misdiagnoses. Screening for a presacral mass in patients with ACD is strongly advised
and vice-versa.
Surgical treatment is recommended mainly due to the risk of infection and discomfort;
after careful review of the literature the risk for malignant transformation seems to
remain theoretical.
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RECTAL PROLAPSE IN CHILDREN WITH ANORECTAL
MALFORMATION

COLORECTAL SURGERY
(ANORECTAL
MALFORMATIONS)

Judith Lindert1, Kelvin Miu1, Paolo de Coppi1, Stefano Giuliani1, Stavros
Loukogeorgakis1, Joe Curry1, Simon Blackburn1
1

Great Ormond Street Hospital

Aim:
Investigate the characteristics and treatment for rectal prolapse in children with anorectal malformation.
Materials and Metods:
Retrospective chart review of patients with rectal prolapse and anorectal malformation between 04/09 and 1/22.
Results:
38 patients with rectal prolapse and a history of anorectal malformation (32 ARM and 6
Cloaca). 28 males, 10 females with a median age of 3.4 years at presentation for rectal
prolapse in 71% after stoma closure. Intervention performed 28 months after reconstruction mostly as daycase surgery with an unilateral anoplasty (65.8%).
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Discussion:
In our cohort, rectal mucosal prolapse after reconstruction for ARM/Cloaca appeared after stoma closure and was treated in 28 months (median) after the initial
reconstruction. Mucosal prolapse was more likely on the dominant hand side of
the operating surgeon. Spinal abnormalities was noted in 13% of patients. Unilateral resection of the prolapse and anoplasty was performed in the majority of
cases, followed by a later resection of the other side in 44%.
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SMARTTEXT TO FACILITATE STANDARDIZED
BOWELFUNCTION ASSESSMENT IN CHILDREN
WITH COLORECTAL CONDITIONS

COLORECTAL SURGERY
(ANORECTAL
MALFORMATIONS)

Judith Lindert, Fiona Costigan, Nikita Halai, Simon Blackburn, Joe Curry,
Stavros Loukogeorgakis
Great Ormond Street Hospital, Great Ormond Street Hospital, Great Ormond Street
Hospital, Great Ormond Street Hospital, Great Ormond Street Hospital, Great Ormond
Street Hospital
Background
The functional outcome of children operated on for their ARM, Hirschsprung disease, and cloaca
changes over lifetime and differs across. Standardized scores help the clinician to monitor patient
over time and identify patients who need more support.

Methods
The Rintala Bowel Function score extended by urological items was programmed into a smarttext
form enabling cohesive assessment.
Following audit registration, a retrospective review of Electronic Patient Record (EPR) database
was performed. All patients presenting to clinic from February – June 2022 with an ARM, HD or
cloaca were included (91). Patient demographics, comorbidities, initial treatment and post-reconstructive complications were recorded, alongside the current clinical picture and use of a smarttext tool in the recent clinic visit compared to the previous clinic visit

Results
91 patients, 43 females and 48males with 54 ARM, 25 Hirschsprungs and 12 Cloaca attended the
clinic in those 5 months. Mean age 74 months ( 3- 232) .
Male: no fistula 5, rectal atresia 4, fistula level: urethra 3, perineal 4, prostatic 3, bladderneck 6,
unknown 8.
Female: fistula level perineal 3, vestibular 7, vaginal 1; low ARM 8, unknown 2.
13 had further procedures apart from examinations or calibrations: 5 redo PSARP, 3 redo Duhamel, 4 resection of prolapse and anoplasty.
Mean RIntala Score 15 (9-20). Normal 7, Good 8, Fair 3.
The smarttext was completed in 41% and subsequent Rintala scores where available. An attempt
to retrospective assign Rintala scores from clinic notes was not possible due to different way of
reporting functional outcome.

Discussion
A smarttext tool helps for standardized assessment and also enables comparable assessment between clinicians. However, we also notice a reluctancy of clinicians to use such a tool. Subsequently
we see a potential in an automated electronic recording which is currently programmed.
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INOVATIVE COMPLEX APPROACH FOR COMPLICATED
PARAPNEUMONIC PULMONARY ABSCESS WITH
BRONCHOPLEURAL FISTULA IN CHILDHOOD

ABDOMINAL
SURGERY

H Shivachev1, Y Pahnev1, N Kartulev1, Zdr Antonova1, N Tolekova1, Ed Rangelov1,
V Oparanova1, D Antonova2, V Strahinova2, D Cilkov2, E Ilieva2, B Mladenov3, V
Kisimova3, Pl Hristova3, Sv Velizarova4, Natalia Gabrovska4
Paediatric Surgery Clinic, UMHATEM 'N.I.Pirogov' - Sofia (Bulgaria)

1

Radiology Department, UMHATEM 'N.I.Pirogov' - Sofia (Bulgaria)

2

Clinic for pediatric intensive care and anaesthesiology, UMHATEM 'N.I.Pirogov' - Sofia (Bulgaria)

3

Multiprofile Hospital for Active Treatment of Lung Diseases ‚St. Sofia‘, Pediatric clinic - Sofia (Bulgaria)

4

Parapneumonic lung abscess in childhood is a severe disease with peak incidence
between 1 and 6 years of age. 7.6-9.9% of all community acquired pneumonia (CAP)
complicate with parapneumonic pleural effusion (PPE). 3.5% of CAP complicate with
parapneumonic pulmonary abscess (PPA) or gangrene. One of the most serious complications of the lung abscess still remains the development of bronchopleural fistula
(BPF) in the postoperative period (incidence 4.5-20% in various publications). Video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) is a gold standard for treatment of the parapneumonic pleural and pulmonary complications.
Standard visual diagnostic methods are used. Ultrasonography is used for staging of
the pleural effusion (according to a modified-Hilliard protocol). Computed tomography
and X-Ray are used for additional diagnostics and follow-up. General anesthesia is administered as single lung ventilation, using either selective intubation or endobronchial
balloon-blocker.
Two- or three-port conventional VATS with debridement, abscessotomy and drainage
are carried out in all patients. A rigid and flexible bronchoscopy with placing a synthetic
bronchial blocker are used for BPF-occlusion. For the purpose of obturation a synthetic
endobronchial blocker is used.
If applicable, spirometry is performed to assess the pulmonary function.
114 children aged from 1 to 18 years old underwent VATS for pulmonary abscess in
the period 2008-2021. 33 of them underwent subsequent thoracotomy and 28 patients
were treated only with VATS and bronchoscopic occlusion of BPF. The postoperative
follow-up is based on physical examination and diagnostic imaging. All the patients
show normal physical development in the follow-up period of 3 years. In the 3-year
follow-up period the group of children with endobronchial occlusion shows less residual morphological changes on CT-scans, compared to the group with resectional surgery.
The combination between VATS and bronchoscopic occlusion for complicated lung abscess and BPF is fully compliant with the principles of low tissue trauma and is highly
organ-preserving method.
Applying different types of bronchial blockers is easy and efficient minimally invasive
method, which limits the air leakage.
That modality eliminates the necessity of thoracotomy and large volume lung resections.
It leads to accelerated healing and provides better control on the inflammatory process.
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TREATMENT OF SPONTANEOUS PNEUMOTHORAX:
FOLLOWING EXPERIENCE OR GUIDELINES

ABDOMINAL
SURGERY

Karlo Robert1, Bačić Ivan1, Morović Domagoj1, Žufić Vanja1, Perić-Šimić Andrea1
Generals Hospital Zadar

1

Spontaneous pneumothorax in children is not as rare as it is often reported in medical practice.
Difficulty breathing, shortness of breath or chest pains can be symptoms of an unrecognized
pneumothorax. The causes of SP are the most common malformations of the lung tissue that
manifest themselves in adolescence, especially during exertion, sports activity or inflammation
of the respiratory system. SP most often occurs in adolescents 14-17 years old, it is 3 times more
common in boys, both sides of the lungs are equally affected. The treatment is different, it depends on the amount of free air in the chest, recurrent episodes of SP, the age of the child and the
success of the previously applied treatment methods. Which treatment method to apply depends
on the experience of the institution, individual approach and guidelines. There are no clear guidelines for the treatment of SP in pediatric age, because the guidelines are based on the experience
of individual institutions, which differ from each other. Our experiences are presented in the review, and they include conservative methods of treatment with oxygenation, chest drainage and
VATS surgery treatment
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PERSPECTIVE OF PEDIATRIC SURGEONS WITH
REGARD TO HEMOTHORAX AFTER POSTERIOR
CORRECTION SURGERY FOR SPINAL DEFORMITIES

ABDOMINAL
SURGERY

Alparslan Kapisiz6, Cem Kaya1, Ramazan Karabulut1, Zafer Turkyilmaz1, Kaan
Sonmez1
Gazi University Faculty of Medicine, Department of Pediatric Surgery

1

Owing to the development of instruments and surgical techniques, the number of
spinal deformity correction surgeries has increased significantly. The incidence of
hemothorax due to posterior correction surgery for spinal deformity is reported to be
as low as 0.1%, and the vast majority of these cases were treated through observation
without additional intervention. However, if hemothorax that occurs is missed, it can
result in increased mortality and morbidity. Furthermore, there is a paucity of data on
management of hemothorax caused by posterior correction surgery. The aim of this
retrospective study is to evaluate our cases of hemothorax after posterior correction
surgery for spinal deformity.
We retrospectively reviewed medical records of all pediatric patients who underwent
posterior correction surgery from 2016 to 2021. Five patients who developed postoperative hemothorax out of 135 patients were included in the study.
The mean age at the time of surgery was 12.4±2.88 years. During spinal correction
surgery procedure PA chest x-ray was used for checking instrument locations. When
these images were evaluated retrospectively, hemothorax was found in 4 patients. A
suspicious appearance in terms of hemothorax was detected in 1 patient. No intervention was performed in terms of hemothorax during the operation in all of the patients,
and the patients were extubated and transferred to the orthopedic inpatient service at
the end of the operation. All patients were transferred from the inpatient service to the
intensive care unit due to hemodynamic instability at different times. A chest tube was
inserted in 3 of the patients. Thoracentesis was performed in 1 patient. Decortication
was performed in 1 patient.
Despite the literature knowledge that almost all hemothoraxes after posterior correction surgery are treated through observation without additional intervention, clinicians
should keep in mind that hemothorax after this surgery causes severe morbidity.
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INTERCOSTAL MUSCLE FLAP FOR RECURRENT
TRACHEOESOPHAGEAL FISTULA REPAIR: A CASE
REPORT

ABDOMINAL
SURGERY

Aida Dalipi1, Ivana Sabolić1, Miram Pasini1, Dino Papeš1, Stanko Ćavar1, Anko
Antabak1, Tomislav Luetić1
KBC Zagreb

1

Recurrent tracheoesophageal fistula (rTEF) occurs in up to 15% of patients after initial repair of
esophageal atresia with TEF (EA/TEF) and is challenging to manage. We report surgical management of rTEF using an intercostal muscle flap to buttress tracheal and esophageal repair sites.
Term female neonate born with EA/TEF, shortly after birth underwent thoracotomy with ligation
of TEF and oesophageal anastomosis. First postoperative esophagogram showed satisfactory
postoperative results. Recovery period was complicated with two episodes of aspiration pneumonia caused by gastroesophageal reflux. After discharge, patient started frequently vomiting and
coughing after feeds, had recurrent mild respiratory infections and was faltering in growth. At 6
months, she had an esophagogram which showed an anastomotic stricture and suspected rTEF.
Three consecutive endoscopies performed for balloon dilatation of anastomotic stricture did not
detect any site of recurrent TEF. At the age of 1.5 years, she developed severe bilateral pneumonia.
Performed diagnostic bronchoscopy did not detect a fistula site, however repeated esophagogram confirmed a significant rTEF. After recovery from pneumonia, she underwent a preoperative
bronchoscopy which confirmed rTEF above the carina at the site of a small postoperative diverticulum. Thoracotomy was performed and we found a fistula between trachea and esophagus below
the anastomotic site. Fistula was ligated and oesophagus repaired. An intercostal muscle flap was
harvested from the right third intercostal space and transfixed over the suture line of esophagus
forming a protective layer in between the repaired trachea and esophagus. Postoperative course
was prolonged due to pneumonia. Routine esophagogram showed no anastomotic leak or stenosis. Child was discharged in good condition. On regular follow up she is tolerating solid food, has
no respiratory issues and has regained growth.
Intercostal muscle flap is feasible for surgical management of rTEF with an excellent postoperative
outcome.
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CASE REPORT - OBSCURE NATURE OF CONGENITAL
SUBAORTIC MEMBRANE IN PEDIATRIC POPULATION
CASE REPORT

ABDOMINAL
SURGERY

Knez N.1, Belina D.2
1

School of Medicine, University of Zagreb, Zagreb, Croatia

2

Department of Cardiac Surgery, University Hospital Centre Zagreb, Zagreb, Croatia

Pediatric subvalvular aortic stenosis (SAS) is a rare congenital heart defect caused by
membrane below the aortic valve, resulting in an obstruction of the left ventricular
outflow tract (LVOT). The asymptomatic course contributes to serous sequelae development and unrecognized SAS can cause sudden death during fight or flight stress
response.
We present a case of an 11-year-old boy with SAS who presented with dyspnea on exertion. His past medical history revealed systolic murmur present at birth. Ultrasound
follow-ups showed progressive membrane growth since 8 years of age. LVOT velocity
was 2.5m/s at rest and 4m/s during the stress test. The pressure gradient in LVOT was
60 mmHg at the age of 11. Transaortic surgical membrane resection along with the ventricular septal myectomy was indicated. Intraoperatively, a circular 6 mm membrane
was found 12 mm below the normal aortic valve in LVOT and was taken to the pathology
department for analysis. Pathohistological evaluation of the membrane showed fibromuscular tissue. Postoperative LVOT velocity was 1.9m/s and the LVOT region was free
from obstruction.
SAS is a rare congenital disorder that remains a clinical challenge due to its insidious
nature and risk for significant long-term morbidity before the onset of symptoms. It
usually presents in the first decade of life, although persons of all ages are affected.
The etiopathogenesis remains unclear. Genetic factors, hemodynamic abnormalities,
and underlying LVOT morphology promote turbulence at the outflow tract increasing
the fluid shear stress. Cronic flow disturbances might result in abnormal endothelial
and muscle proliferation and fibromuscular membrane formation. Clinical follow-ups
have an important role to prevent fatal complications. Mild systolic murmur since early
childhood should raise suspicion for SAS. Surgical resection is the only effective treatment but postoperative recurrence is common, although membrane resection along
with septal myectomy decreases the risk of recurrence.
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RESULTS OF MINIMALLY INVASIVE CONGENITAL
CARDIAC SURGERY PROGRAM AT UNIVERSITY
HOSPITAL CENTER ZAGREB

ABDOMINAL
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Veljača A1*, Đurić Ž1, Planinc M1, Međimurec G1, Belina D1, Anić D1,2
Department of Cardiac Surgery, University Hospital Center Zagreb, Kišpatićeva 12, 10000 Zagreb

1
2

School of Medicine, University of Zagreb, Šalata 2, Zagreb 10000

The aim of this study was to present the results of minimally invasive congenital cardiac
surgery program at University Hospital Center Zagreb. We further aimed to compare
different minimally invasive techniques in terms of cardiopulmonary bypass duration,
aortic cross clamp duration, the duration of invasive ventilation, the duration of intensive care unit (ICU) stay, and the duration of overall hospital stay.
Medical records were searched for relevant data on patient demographics, procedure
details and postoperative course. Gathered data were analyzed using Statistical Program for Social Sciences (SPSS).
In the period from 2016 to 2022 a total of 38 corrections of atrial septal defect (ASD) via
minimally invasive approach were performed, with 7 additional corrections of ventricular septal defects and one correction of partial anomalous pulmonary venous return.
Several techniques have been adopted (right anterolateral muscle-sparing minithoracotomy, vertical axillary minithoracotomy, lower ministernotomy) which represent an
alternative to the standard median sternotomy. Patients with ASD were further analyzed by surgical technique. We did not find a significant difference between those
techniques in duration of cardiopulmonary bypass and aortic cross clamp time.
Minimally invasive techniques ensure a better cosmetic result, along with better postoperative pain management, earlier extubation, shorter ICU stay, faster rehabilitation
and shorter hospitalization without an increase in mortality. No significant differences
were found between different surgical techniques in regard to operative and postoperative variables.
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Inguinal hernia is the most common surgical problem of childhood which never go away
without treatment. It is equally important the repair technique to allows not only best
functional but also cosmetics results. Scar cosmetic after inguinal hernia in female is
becoming considerable solution maker for technique selection.
The study aim was to compare scar cosmetics results after conventional open and laparoscopic (PIRS) repair of inguinal hernia in female children, and to present guardians
opinion about esthetics.
This was an analytical cross sectional study implemented during a period 2015-2018 at
the University Clinic for Pediatric Surgery in Skopje, Republic of North Macedonia. Two
groups (N=49 each) of female aged 1-14 years with clinically diagnosed indirect inguinal
hernia were treated via laparoscopic (PIRS) or conventional open method (OM). Outpatient follow up was performed on the 7th day, 6 weeks and 2 years after discharge.
In PIRS vs. OM repair group the average length of inguinal mark right was consequently
2,2±0,4 vs. 38,2±4,1mm (p=0,00001) and of inguinal mark left 2,2±0,4 vs. 38,4±4,8mm
(p=0,00001). Scar cosmetic was found as important from 37 (75,5%) vs. 44 (89,8%) guardians in PIRS vs. OM repair (p=0,0618). In PIRS repair none of the guardians thought that
the mark disrupted the esthetics, 11 (22,4%) weren’t determined, while for 38 (77,5%)
the mark fulfill the full esthetics expectations. In OM repair group only 1 (1%) thought
that the mark didn’t disrupt the esthetics, for 36 (73,5%) mark disrupted the esthetics, while 23 (23,5%) weren’t determined. Two years after discharge, all guardians from
both groups were fully satisfied with the functional part of the interventions. 30% of
the guardians in OM and none in PIRS group would change the techniques because of
esthetics results.
PIRS is a simple, safe and effective method for girls for the treatment of inguinal hernia
with minimal scar related to surgery which allows superior cosmetic result and adequate treatment of unilateral and bilateral inguinal hernias with a single incision in the
umbilicus.
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Inguinal hernia repair is one of the most commonly performed procedures in pediatric
surgery. The repair is most often performed using an open approach.
The first laparoscopic method was described in 1997 by El-Gohary and was initialy only
peformed in girls, whereas the first laparoscopic method described in boys was by
Montupet et al. in 1999. Since then multiple new techniques have been introduced, with
all of them keeping the basic premise of surgical repair - high ligation of the hernial sac.
Methods can be divided into those performed completely intracorporeally and those
that have a part of the procedure performed extracorporeally.
Percutaneous Internal Ring Suturing (PIRS) is a minimally invasive method of laparoscopic inguinal hernia repair that was first described by Patkowski et al. in 2006 and has
since then become wellestablished. The tying of the suture is done extracorporeally
and the knot is buried in the subcutaneous tissue.
At our institution, we started perfoming PIRS in the last year and a half, mostly in day
surgery, with good results.
In this poster presentation we will present our experiences with PIRS repair.
The main advantages of PIRS have been the possibility of intraoperative assessment of
both internal inguinal rings, with possibility of bilateral repair in the same procedure,
less postoperative pain, faster recovery, better cosmetic results and shorter operating
times with growing experience.
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To assess whether outcomes of laparoscopic inguinal hernia repair are similar to reported outcomes for open repair and to ascertain if there are any benefits.
A retrospective review of a prospectively collected database was performed. All patients listed for a laparoscopic inguinal hernia repair from 2013 when the technique was
introduced in our hospital to 2020 were included. Data was collected from electronic
patient records and paper notes. The surgical technique involved insertion of a 5mm
umbilical port and two further working ports or incisions. The ring was closed with a 3/0
prolene purse string and a further z-stitch as required.
During this period, 246 surgeries were performed with the majority of patients being
male (83%). Overall, the median age at surgery was 7 months (0-136 months) with the
median stay being 0 days (0-11 days). An asymptomatic contralateral ring was found in
72 cases (29.3%) and this was repaired in all but 3 patients. There were 7 (2.8%) recurrences of which 6 occurred during the learning curve and there were no cases of testicular atrophy. A metachronous hernia occurred in one patient (0.4%) who was noted to
have a pinpoint opening of the contralateral deep ring during the original surgery and
this had not been repaired.
The most common surgery was unilateral right inguinal hernia repair (38.2%) followed
by bilateral inguinal hernia repair (34.6%) and unilateral left inguinal hernia repair
(24.8%). One patient had a femoral hernia repair (0.4%). The remaining 2% of patients
had a diagnostic laparoscopy only as both deep rings were closed.
The laparoscopic technique is safe and has an acceptable recurrence rate. The benefits
are a low metachronous hernia rate and the ability to diagnose closed rings without
unnecessary dissection as would be the case in an open repair.
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The aim of this prospective study was to investigate Harmonic scalpel performance in
laparoscopic appendectomy for sealing the base of the appendix in children.
The patients were divided in two study groups in regard to technique used for appendiceal base closure. In the first group (n = 197) the appendiceal base was secured using
a polymeric clip while in the second group (n = 115) the Harmonic scalpel was used
for sealing the base in a stepwise manner, without placing clip or suture. Outcomes of
treatment, including complication rates, duration of surgery and length of hospital stay
were compared between the groups.
A total of 312 patients with a median age of 11 years (IQR 8, 15) were included in study.
Of these, 191 were males (61.2%). A total of 10 (5.1%) postoperative complications (postoperative abscess n=7 and ileus n=3) were recorded in the polymeric clip group while
none of the patients from the clipless group had postoperative complications (P=0.015).
In the group who received a polymeric clip appendectomy, fever lasting 0–72 h and
>72 h was recorded in 16 (8.1%) and 12 (6.1%) children, respectively, while in the clipless group, it was observed in 2 (1.7%) and 5 (4.3%) children, respectively (P=0.048).
Significantly shorter surgical times were found in the clipless group compared to the
polymeric clip group (21 min (IQR 18, 25) vs. 30 min (IQR 22, 40), P<0.0001). Length of
hospital stay was significantly shorter in the clipless group (2 days (IQR 2, 3) vs. 3 days
(IQR 2, 4), P<0.0001).
Clipless harmonic scalpel laparoscopic appendectomy is a safe and effective method
for treatment of acute appendicitis in children with lesser number of complications
and shorter duration of surgery compared to laparoscopic appendectomy in which the
appendiceal base is secured with clip.
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The aim of the present study is to compare the outcomes of treatment in infants with
hypertrophic pyloric stenosis between traditional open approach and laparoscopic pyloromyotomy using 3-mm electrocautery hook.
A total of 125 infants, 104 (83.2%) males, with median age 33 (interquartile range, IQR
24, 40) days, who underwent pyloromyotomy because of hypertrophic pyloric stenosis,
between 2005 and 2021, were included in the retrospective study. Of that number 61
(48.8%) infants were allocated to the open group and 64 (51.2%) to the laparoscopic
group. The groups were compared in regards to time to oral intake, duration of surgery,
the type and rate of complications, rate of reoperations, frequency of vomiting after
surgery, and the length of hospital stay.
No differences were found with regards to baseline characteristics between two investigated groups. Laparoscopic approach was associated with signiﬁcantly better outcomes compared to open approach: shorter duration of surgery (35 min (IQR 30, 45) vs.
45 min (40, 57.5); p=0.00008), shorter time to oral intake (6 h (IQR 4, 8) vs. 22 h (13.5, 24);
p<0.00001), lower frequency of postoperative vomiting (n=10 (15.6%) vs. n=19 (31.1%)),
and shorter length of postoperative hospital stay (3 days (IQR 2, 3) vs. 6 days (4.5, 8);
p<0.00001). In regards to complications and reoperation rates, both were lower in the
laparoscopic pyloromyotomy group (p=0.157 and p=0.113, respectively). The most common complication in both groups was mucosal perforation (open group, n=3 (4.9%);
laparoscopic group, n=2 (3.1%)) followed by wound infection in open group, n=3 (4.9%).
No cases of wound infection were recorded in the laparoscopic group.
Open and laparoscopic pyloromyotomy are equally safe and effective in treatment of
hypertrophic pyloric stenosis. Laparoscopic technique is associated with faster recovery, shorter duration of surgery and shorter duration of hospital stay.
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In recent years complicated biliary disease in children is increasingly being diagnosed.
Laparoscopic common bile duct exploration (LCBDE), followed by laparoscopic cholecystectomy has gained popularity in children. The aim of this study was to investigate
outcomes of LCBDE in children.
From January 2000 to January 2022 a total of 78 children (78.2% females) with median
follow-up of 11.4 (IQR 8, 14) years underwent laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Of that
number, 14 (18%) children underwent LCBDE, using a choledochoscope, due to choledochiothiasis. Outcomes analyzed were success of intervention and complications rate.
Majority of the patients were female (n=12, 85.7%) with median BMI 27.4 kg/m2 (IQR 23,
29.6). Obstructive jaundice, colic-type pain, acute pancreatitis and obstruction of papilla were recorded in 14 (100%), 13 (92.9%), 7 (50%) and 5 (41.6%) patients, respectively.
Eight patients (57%) had one stone while in 6 (43%) patients two or more stones were
found. In ten patients (71.4%) endoscopic extraction of the stone using a Dormia-basket
was successfully performed, while in the remaining four patients (28.6%) stones were
fragmented using laser because of inability of extraction via Dormia-basket. Median
operative time was 79 min (IQR 68, 98) and length of hospital stay was 2 days (IQR 2,
4). No conversions, papillotomy, postoperative complications or recurrences during follow-up period were recorded.
Bile duct exploration and choledocholithiasis retrieval by LCBDE is safe and feasible in
children. Through this approach choledocholithiasis and cholelithiasis can be managed
in a single procedure without papillotomy or fluoroscopy.
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Present two patients with congenital duodenal obstruction due to annular pancreas,
treated with laparoscopic duodenoduodenostomy and duodenojejunostomy
Newborns born at 36 and 38 weeks of gestation, with birth weight of 2300 and 3140
g, were operated on second and third day of life after radiological evaluation revealed
typical double bubble sign. Diamond shape laparoscopic duodenojejunostomy and duodenoduodenostomy with intracorporeal running suture anastomosis was performed.
Both children had annular pancreas as a cause of obstruction and were both discharged
on 9th postoperative day with full enteral feeding.
Laparoscopic treatment of congenital duodenal obstruction can be safe alternative to
open surgery
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This report reviews our experience with hereditary multiple intestinal atresia. It is an
extremely rare autosomal recessive disease which presents with multiple atresias of
the gastrointestinal tract from stomach to anus with severe combined immunodeficiency (MIA – SCID syndrome). Two cases of HMIA treated at our hospital were review with
a particular focus on prenatal diagnosis, radiologic and surgical findings, pathology report and outcome.
The female newborn was admitted with prenatally diagnosed intestinal obstruction.
Multiple bowel resections and anastomosis have been performed on several occasions.
A successful blood stem cell transplant was performed with an adequate haematological and immunological recovery. The hospitalization was complicated by the inability to
establish enteral intake and by numerous bacterial infections. Due to one of them, the
child died at the age of 6 months. After a little over a year parents had a new child, a
boy who was again admitted with signs of intestinal obstruction. Considering the family
history, a suspicion of the MIA-SCID was immediately considered, which was proved by
genetic analysis. The continuity of stomach, duodenum and proximal part of jejunum
was established and decompressed with jejunostomy. Clinical course of the illness was
dominated by the recurrent respiratory and urinary tract infections and sepsis resulting in a fatal outcome at three months of age.
If the immunodeficiency with multiple intestinal atresias is diagnosed, a gene analysis
should be performed to trace the mutation of the TTC7A gene. In the case of a positive
MIA-SCID syndrome, it would be favourable to carry out gene testing on parents, inform them about the risks of possible disease in future offsprings, and if they opt for a
new pregnancy to undergo prenatal diagnostics.
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Present two patients with congenital duodenal obstruction due to annular pancreas,
treated with laparoscopic duodenoduodenostomy and duodenojejunostomy
Newborns born at 36 and 38 weeks of gestation, with birth weight of 2300 and 3140
g, were operated on second and third day of life after radiological evaluation revealed
typical double bubble sign. Diamond shape laparoscopic duodenojejunostomy and duodenoduodenostomy with intracorporeal running suture anastomosis was performed.
Both children had annular pancreas as a cause of obstruction and were both discharged
on 9th postoperative day with full enteral feeding.
Laparoscopic treatment of congenital duodenal obstruction can be safe alternative to
open surgery
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The aim of our study is to share our unpretending experience in newborns, delivered
by COVID-19 pregnant women with perinatal outcome and possible teratogenicity. The
most affected is the gastrointestinal tract - GIT.
For the period of two years (2020 - 2021) 38 pregnant women with SARS - CoV2 have
been treated in the Univesrsity Hospital "St. George" - Plovdiv - Bulgaria, one of them
died, due to the severe infection. The children with anomales of the GIT have been
delivered and admitted in emergency in the Department of Pediatric surgery. One girl
with Pyloric atresia, one girl with Intestinal atresia – Apple-peel syndrome and one female with ARM - Recto-perineal fistula. All of them are operated. The girl with Intestinal
Atresia and Apple-peel syndrome is with a postoperative malabsorbtion syndrome.
We report these cases with the idea to present a given outcome and discusson over the
diagnostics, treatment and postoperative period after the COVID -19 infection.
COVID-19 has put enormous stress on patients, doctors and healthcare systems. Nevertheless, fetal diagnosis and pregnancy care must be maintained, and we must strive
to protect the pregnant women and their fetuses.
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Gastrointestinal duplications are one of the rare congenital malformations and can affect any portion of gastrointestinal tract. They can be asymptomatic or cause intestinal
obstruction.
We report a retrospective study of the patients with gastrointestinal duplications in Pediatric surgery department of UNHATEM N.I.Pirogov between 2015 and 2021. Patients
were analyzed for diagnosis, age, sex, image investigations, operative treatment and
outcomes.
For the last seven years we have treated 10 children with gastrointestinal duplications.
In 7 cases a prenatal diagnosis of cystic abdominal formation was made, which in the
postnatal period was confirmed with abdominal ultrasound and CT-scan. In two children gastrointestinal duplication caused intestinal obstruction and emergency surgery
was performed. In one patient the presentation was with recto-vaginal fistula. In one
patient a late diagnosis was made during investigations for obstipation and low weight
gain. The mean age of operative treatment was 5 months. The most common location of
the duplications was the small intestine – 6 cases, duodenal duplication – 1 solely and 1
with combination with small intestinal duplication, colic duplication – 1 solely and 3 with
combination with small intestinal duplication, 2 – ileoceacal duplication, 1 – esophageal
and small intestinal duplication. The operative management consisted of resection and
anastomosis, excision and demucosation in the cases with duodenal duplications. In
patients where extensive part of the small intestine was found to have a common wall
with the duplication the resection would have led to shot bowel syndrome so combined
approach was used – separation with demucosation of the one part and resection of
the other. The postoperative period of all patients was uneventful.
The aim in surgical management of gastrointestinal duplications in children is to choose
an operative method sufficient enough to correct the anomaly with minimal involvement of vital parts of the gastrointestinal tract.
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Meconium preitonitis is a condition of aseptic chemical peritonitis caused by intestinal
perforation in utero. The causes of perforation are: ischemia in the mesenteric volvulus, atresia of the small or large intestine, Hirschprung's disease, internal herniation,
ovarian torsion, cystic fibrosis with meconium plugs. Prenatal ultrasound shows dilated
bowel, fetal ascites, pseudocysts, and polyhydramnios. We report a rare case of meconium peritonitis that was treated at the Osijek Clinical Hospital.
Mother (26 years) second pregnancy, in 32 + 5 weeks of gestation under the diaphragma on the right and next to the liver observed a layer of free fluid 8 mm thick, in the
right lower hemiabdomen 22 mm. Hyperechoic deposits visible inside the fluid, anechoic structures curved to the right below (intestinal vortices). Laboratory findings for
parvo and herpes viruses are negative. The mother was hospitalized at 35 + 3 weeks
of pregnancy due to the suspicion of cholestasis in pregnancy, due to the condition of
the child it was decided to end the pregnancy with surgery. Cesarean delivery is a male
premature baby with a birth weight of 3120 g, length 47 cm. After giving birth, AS 5/8
was handed over to pediatric specialists.
The same day after birth referred to a pediatric surgeon for suspected acute abdomen.
After preoperative preparation, medial laparotomy was performed on the same day
after birth. Through the pseudocystic sac it enters the glued intestines. The abdomen
is washed of meconium content and exudate. Adhesiolysis of glued bowels was performed. During exploration, an opening 5x3mm is found in the area of the ascending
colon, through which the intestines are washed. The colon is sutured, and the multiluminal drain is placed in the subhepatic space and in the Douglas space. A temporary
bipolar ileostomy was extracted. The psoudocystic sac is sent for PHD analysis.
The seventh postoperative day introduced a per os diet that is well tolerated. During
the stay is gradually incresed intake, the child gaind weight well .
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The aim of this study is to analyze our experience with the treatment of an increasing
number of cases of bowel necrosis in full-term infants in our Department.
For a period of 6 months (December 2021 – May 2022) in our Department a total of 4
full-term babies presented with isolated or extensive bowel necrosis. The age of patients varied from 5-days to 3-monts old at time of presentation of symptoms, there
were 2 boys and 2 girls in the group.
One patient with severe ischemic changes in the gastric wall and perforation of the latter underwent suture of the lesion and died on day 1 postoperatively.
A patient with severe ischemic changes to the descending colon and perforation underwent resection and end-to-end anastomosis and recovered fully.
In one patient we found necrotic changes with multiple perforations of nearly the whole
length of the small bowel. A jejunoileal end-to-end anastomosis was performed. Same
patient presented with pneumoperitoneum on day 3 postoperatively and on relaparotomy we found severe necrotic changes in the anastomotic region, thus we performed
side-to-side jejunoileal anastomosis after resection of the necrotic areas. This patient
recovered after complicated postoperative period and is currently treated in Pediatric
Gastroenterological Department for short bowel syndrome.
The last patient in the series presented with nearly total small bowel necrosis, an end-toend jejunoileal anastomosis was performed. Four more laparotomies were performed
in the following two months after new necrotic lesions with perforations occurred, resulting in jejunostomy and colostomy on descending colon after the last relaparotomy.
After severely complicated three-month long period the patient eventually died.
The presented cases raise many questions regarding the etiology, possible treatment
tactics and prevention of continuing ischemia postoperatively in the rare cases of fullterm babies presenting with bowel necrosis.
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Acute gastric dilation can be caused by different underlying diseases, mostly as a symptom of distal bowel obstruction. Idiopathic gastric dilation is a rare clinical entity in
pediatric population, and is usually associated with genetic disorders. Here we present
two rare clinical cases of such entity.
CASE 1: A 14-year-old boy presented to the pediatric emergency department with a
3-day history of profuse vomiting, severe abdominal pain and distended abdomen. A
plain radiography of the abdomen showed an extremely dilated stomach and following
emergency CT scan confirmed the finding. A nasogastric tube was placed and dark,
frothy liquid was drained. His vital signs were unstable, and he was transferred to the
intensive care unit. Emergency laparotomy was done and total gastrectomy was performed with esophagojejunal anastomosis. On the third postoperative day he fell into
cardiopulmonary arrest, with no ROSC outcome. Postmortem histopathological report
showed gastric infection with S. Ventriculi.
CASE 2: A 10-year-old girl was hospitalised at the pediatric clinic due to dysphagia,
malnutrition and weight loss. Second day of stay she developed acute abdominal distension. Ultrasonography showed extreme gastric distension. Nasogastric tube was
placed, with profusely gastric retention. As the cause of dilation was not clear, conservative treatment was a therapy of choice with a good clinical response. After dilation
was resolved, PEG was placed to facilitate the feedings. Postoperative course was complicated by leakage aorund the PEG entry point, which was treated surgically. After the
surgery she recuperated, and enteral intake through PEG was orderly.
Our two cases present a rare cause of acute gastric dilation, one as a rare S.Ventriculi
infection and other as a idiopathic gastroparesis. Both present a diagnostic challenge
that require a multidisciplinary approach
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Trauma is the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in the pediatric population,
abdomen being the third most commonly injured anatomic region in children (25% of
pediatric patients with major trauma ). Also, the abdomen is the most common site of
initially unrecognized fatal injury in children with a morbidity and mortality as high as
8.5% Common mechanisms include motor vehicle crashes, falls, bicycle and sports-related injuries, and non-accidental trauma. We present a rare finding encountered in pediatric age – a duodenal hematoma and acute pancreatitis following abdominal trauma
in a 16-year old patient.
A 16-year old boy, with a celiac disease, presented to our emergency department complaining of acute upper abdominal pain and excessive vomiting. Initial laboratory findings were consisitent with acute pancreatitis, with signs of heavy gastric outlet obstruction and no signs of jaundice. In further patient history examination, an information of
blunt abdominal trauma, which the patient considered rather minor, was identified. Ultrasound scan of the abdomen revealed retroperitoneal mass measuring 8x5cm. MRI
confirmed the finding and CT angiography was performed which confirmed duodenal
intramural haematoma, compression effect and subsequent pancreatitis. Considering
recent medical guidelines and stabile condition of the patient, nonoperative management was treatment of choice. The patient made uneventfull recovery.
Non-operative management of intramural duodenal hematoma is proven to be a successful and safe alternative to surgical treatment in the absence of any life-threatening
injuries.
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Intussusception is a well recognized cause of intestinal obstruction in children. As
a first line management in our center, we used hydrostatic reduction. This study reports a 10 year single centre experience on intussusception in pediatric population.
We conducted a retrospective study of all of the patients with intussusception refered
to Children's Hospital Zagreb for the 10-year period, between 2012 and 2021. Data
evaluated included patient demographics, clinical presentation, treatment modalities
and outcomes.
A total of 125 ultrasound confirmed cases of intussusception were evaluated. The
median age at presentation was 3 years (3 months to 15 years). In 11 (8%) cases
intussusception was associated with a pathological lead point. There was 74 (60%)
cases of ileocolic intussusception, from which 40 (54%) were succesfully treated
with hydrostatic reduction, and unsuccessfully in 13 (17,6%) cases. As a primary
treatment, operative procedure was used in 21 (28,4%) patients. In second group, we
report 51 (40%) patients with ileoileal intussusception. A spontaneous reduction was
observed in 44 cases (86%). We performed surgery in 7 (13%) cases. There were no
deaths encountered.
We highlight a high number of cases with spontaneous reduction in ileoileal group.
However, operative procedure should be considered in patient with small bowel
intussusception without signs of spontaneous reduction and with clinical signs of
intestinal obstruction. There was a 54% success rate of hydrostatic reduction in ileocolic group reported. Therefore in our experience it was a safe and effective approach
for uncomplicated cases.
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POST-TRAUMATIC PSEUDOCYST OF THE SPLEEN
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Violeta Šetka-Čuljak1, Milena Oreč1, Valentina Lasić1, Matea Perić-Aničić1, Krunoslav
Ivanković1, Ivan Rafaeli1
1

Sveučilišna klinička bolnica Mostar

To report a clinical presentation and surgical tretman of a posttraumatic splenic pseudocyst in a 14-year-old female patient
A 14-year-old female patient presented to pediatric emergency admission complaining
of abdominal pain and swelling in the left upper quadrant of the abdomen. Clinical
examination reveals a palpabile, painless mass between umbilicus and left upper quadrant. Initial blood test analysis, including tests for Echinoccocus, were unremarkable.
Abdominal ultrasonograph showed a inhomogenous hiperechogenous cystic mass
with impression of fluctuation. It was located between left hepatic lobe, pancreatic tail
and spleen with greater diameter of 15 cm. CT scan of abdomen showed a huge expansive cystic mass in the left abdomen, with a diameter 14x11,5-15 cm, filled with densed
content with no clear signs of solid component. CT findings indicated a possible mesenterial cyst. Chestradiograph was normal. After preoperative evaluation, open splenectomy was performed. At laparotomy, a cystic mass was intimately bound to spleen,
rigid, with bluish sieving. The mass was punctured and dark brownish fluid aspirated.
The patient underwent splenectomy. Cytological analysis of cystic fluid showed macrophages, pigmentophages and disintegrated nuclei of erythrocytes and neutrophils.
Histopathological analysis revealed pseudocyst of spleen.
This was a case of splenic pseudocyst probably formed after resolution of subcapsular haemathoma. Subsequent interview with the patient and her mother revealed a
hystory of 6 years old blunt abdominal trauma due to a fall from bycicle. Patient then
presented with superficial skin hemathoma and abdominal pain that lasted a day, and
she didn't seek for medical tretment.
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1

KBC Rijeka

Primary splenic cysts are rare clinical disorders occurring mostly in adolescents and
young adults. They are often asymptomatic but can cause pain, nausea and vomiting
when enlarged. We present a case of 15-year-old boy with large splenic cyst and the
treatment method that we used.
A 15-year-old boy presented to the emergency department with diffuse, colic abdominal pain and palpable mass in left upper quadrant. Magnetic resonance was performed
and showed 10 cm large benign cystic formation located between pancreas, transverse
colon and spleen, described as mesenteric cyst. Median laparotomy was done and we
found a large splenic cyst located at the lower pole. Lower pole was resected together
with the cyst. Postoperative course was uneventful. Control ultrasound as well as platelet counts were normal.
Large cysts are prone to complication such as rupture or hemorrhage thus should be
surgically treated. Various techniques are described for the treatment of splenic cyst
but all agree that spleen should be preserved whenever possible and that the recurrence is prevented by complete cyst removal.
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UNUSUAL CAUSE OF POSTPRANDİAL EPİGASTRİC PAİN
AFTER ROUX-EN-Y HEPATİCOJEJUNOSTOMY
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1
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We report a case of a 6 year-old male presenting with postprandial epigastric pain in
the second postoperative month following Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy for type 1
choledocal cyst.
A six-year-old male diagnosed with a type 1 choledochal cyst underwent complete
choledochal cyst excision and hepaticojejunostomy, including intraabdominal Roux-Y
reconstruction. In his postoperative second month, the patient presented with a complaint of abdominal pain after eating, but his pain was not accompanied by nausea or
vomiting. No pathological findings were evident in the examination or in an abdominal
X-ray of the patient. Intussusception was detected by ultrasonography and computed
tomography. During the operation, it was observed that the intussusception segment
originated from the afferent loop and extended approximately 20 cm from the liver
towards the jejunojejunostomy, and a manual reduction was performed.
In the literature, While postprandial pain has been reported after Roux-en-Y gastric
bypass, no such complaint has been reported after Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy. In
addition, intussusception in the afferent loop has not been reported after Roux-en-Y
hepaticojejunostomy. In conclusion, this situation should be considered in the differential diagnosis of postprandial pain that may occur after roux-y hepaticojejunostomy.
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Miram Pasini, Ivana Sabolić, Anko Antabak, Tomislav Luetić
Aim:
to evaluate the surgical outcomes of hepatectomies performed at the department of
Pediatric surgery University Hospital centre, Zagreb between 2005.- 2021.
Methods:
restrospective descriptive study, patients were grouped according to age, sex, type of
operation and patohistological diagnosis.
Results:
20 patients aged newborn to 18 years were operated at our department, 13 patients
were male, 7 female, 14 patients had a primary liver tumor, 3 patients had echinococcal
cysts, 2 patients had liver metastasis and one patient was diagnosed with a hemangioma. A total of nine left hepatectomies, 5 right hepatectomies, 2 segmentectomies,
one metastasectomy and 3 pericistectomies were performed. One patient required a
revision surgery due to a biliary leak.
Conclusion:
liver resections are a safe surgical practice with minimal morbidity rates.
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VOLVULUS OF THE ASCENDING COLON IN 5-YEAR BOY
WITH DIAPHRAGMATIC HERNIA

Gliha A, Stipić D, Car A, Mesić M, Petračić I, Keretić D, Močić Pavić A, Grmoja T, Višnjić S
Children's Hospital Zagreb, Croatia
Aim:
Congenital diaphragmatic hernia (CDH) is the result of defective fusion of the pleuroperitoneal membranes and incomplete closure of the pleuroperitoneal canal during the
fetal development. Protrusion of abdominal contents into the thoracic cavity is usually
diagnosed prenatally but, if undiagnosed, the clinical presentation ranges from asymptomatic children to life-threatening respiratory or gastrointestinal complications.
Case description:
We present a 5 years old boy with mosaic trisomy 9 and unrecognized left posterolateral (Bochdalek) diaphragmatic hernia who presented to our emergency department with
acute abdominal pain and vomiting. The chest and abdominal radiograph obtained in
the emergency department demonstrated an elevated gastric air-fluid level in the left
hemithorax and distended bowel loop in right abdomen. A CT scan demonstrated a left
diaphragmatic defect with stomach, small bowel loops and spleen and distenden ascedent colon in abdominal cavity. Indication for emergent laparotomy was acute bowel
obstruction. We found volvulus of ascedent colon and strangulation through falciform
hernia. Due to bowel necrosis we preformed right hemicolectomy with formation of
double barrel stoma. The diaphragmatic hernia with reduction of the viscera to the
abdominal cavity was repaired successfully at the same time.
Conclusion:
The presented case highlights possability of CDH undiagnosed prenatally and potential
complications due to malrotation and acute bowel obstruction.
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LİTERATURE REVİEW
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Amyand’s hernia(AH) is the name given to the type of hernia in which the appendix is
found in a hernial sac. We aimed to share our clinical experience with literature review
for AH.
Total 1774 inguinal hernias repaired in our clinic and AH was identified in 13 between
January 2009 and March 2020. The Pubmed, ISI web and Cohrane database was used
for systematic data screening using the terms “Amyand’s hernia, inguinal hernia, children”. The screening was limited to 0-18 years of age while there were no restrictions on
the language or year of publication.
The rate of AH was 0.73% in all inguinal hernia, this rate was 8.6% for incarcerated hernias in our clinic. The average age was 5.74 months ± 7.27 for AH. Our AH cases were
occur male and right side. As a result of the review of 69 articles, 97.3% of AH were
occured in men. The average age was 16,78 months ± 30,46. 165 of the AH cases were
on the right (88.7%), 21 on the left (11.3%). Although the main complaints were swelling,
redness and pain in the inguinal region, fever and vomiting, some patients presented
with symptoms of sepsis or stercoral fistula besides these symptoms.
If the uninflamed appendix can be reduced to the abdomen easily, only high ligation
is sufficient. However, when appendix can not be reduced and/or the appendix is inflamed, high ligation following appendectomy should be performed for patient safety.
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INCIDENCE OF SURGICAL SITE INFECTION IN
PEDIATRIC APPENDECTOMIES UTILIZING AN
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The true incidence of surgical site infections in pediatric appendectomies is best reported using an institutional surveillance program. This study aimed to determine the incidence and risk factors of surgical site infections (SSI) in pediatric appendectomies in the
University of the Philippines-Philippine General Hospital (UP-PGH) for two years, from
January 2018 to December 2019, describe the demographic and clinical characteristics
of patients who developed SSI, and to identify factors associated with an increased risk
of SSI.
The records of 409 cases of acute appendicitis were reviewed. The overall incidence
of SSI in post-appendectomy patients was 17.11%. The age of the patients who underwent appendectomy ranged from 1 to 18years, with a mean age of 12.48 years. Among
those who developed SSI, the mean age was12.47 years. The risk factors evaluated in
the study included age, gender, operative time, operative approach, use of prophylactic
antibiotics, and intraoperative findings of suppurative or ruptured appendicitis. None
of these factors showed significant association with SSI rates of post-appendectomy
patients.
The relatively high incidence of SSI in pediatric appendectomies in our institution confirms the need to improve compliance with SSI prevention guidelines. This also emphasizes the importance of continued surveillance of SSI in our institution.
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THE USE OF INDOCYANINE GREEN FLUORESCENCE
ANGIOGRAPHY IN DUODENAL PERFORATION IN
PEDIATRIC CRUSH ABDOMINAL TRAUMA – CASE REPORT
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1
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2

Clinical hospital center Osijek, Department of abdominal surgery

Indocyanine green fluorescence angiography (ICG-FA) is a validated non-invasive imaging technique used to assessment organ perfusion and guide intraoperative decisions,
which is well established in adult surgery while this technology is not regularly used in
pediatric surgery.
We used this technology in assessment organs perfusion in a 10 year old boy who was
brought to the emergency room with history of crush injury by tree. CT scan of abdomen revealed duodenal perforation, pancreatic injury (hematoma) and stomach injury.
Open surgery performed and patient received a calculated dose of ICG to distinguish
the healthy part of the duodenum for future anastomosis. No adverse respiratory or
hemodynamic effects related to its use in this case.
ICG fluorescence is an important imaging modality that can be safely used as an assessment organ perfusion in the pediatric population for intraoperative decisions after
pediatric crush abdominal trauma and also as an assessment in other pediatric surgery
conditions.
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MASSIVE MATURE CYSTIC TERATOMA IN TEENAGE
GIRL – CASE REPORT
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Valentina Lasić1, Matea Perić1, Vlatka Martinović1, Ante Kvesić1, Krunoslav Ivanković1,
Violeta-Šetka Čuljak1, Ivan Rafaeli1
1

University Clinical Hospital Mostar

Aim of this case report was to demonstrate the clinical presentation and surgical management of 15 – year old girl with massive intraabdominal tumor.
The patient was referred to pediatric examination due to feeling of bloating and abdominal distension that lasted for 10 days. In admission she denies abdominal pain,
vomiting and elevated body temperature. Clinical exam revealed extremely distended
abdomen, soft on palpation, painless, without organomegaly. Fluctuation and undulation test were positive. Laboratory findings on admission revealed normal values of
leukocytes (6, 7 x 109/ L), elevated values of C- reactive protein (21 mg/L), decreased
hemoglobin and hematocrit values (Hb 109 g/L, Hct 0,349 L/L), LDH 167 U/L. Emergency
MSCT revealed ascites of the abdomen and pelvis and a heterogeneous mass (in size
20 cm x 12 cm x 16, 5) above the uterus with numerous calcifications, then areas of fat
density with larger and septate cysts. The formation was positioned more to the left
and the cystic component dominates in that part. Radiologically established suspicion
of teratoma or dermoid cyst. The patient underwent surgery, total extirpation of the
tumor formation was performed. The pathohistological finding confirms diagnosis of
mature cystic teratoma. Control ultrasound examination 4 months and 8 months after
surgery are without signs of recurrence of tumor process.
Clinical course of teratoma depends on the histology type, anatomical position of the
tumor as well as on the age of the patient. Since it oft involves young girls, who want to
preserve fertility, correctly diagnose and proper treatment is very important.
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The aim of this study is to analyze our experience with the treatment of patients with
recurrent sacrococcygeal (SCT) and presacral teratoma in our Department.
For a period of 5 years (2017 - 2022) in our Department we treated 3 children with recurrences after initial surgical treatment of SCT and presacral teratoma.
One patient presented at birth with SCT and had mixed histologycal features of immature teratoma and yolk sac tumor after primary resection. In this case a local recurrence and pulmonary metastatic lesions in both lungs appeared at the age of three
months. After 4 chemotherapeutical cycles we performed resection of the presacral
mass, which didn’t show histological features of malignancy and was interpreted as
mature teratoma. Pulmonary metastatic lesions persisted on follow-up, were resected
and appeared histologically as mature teratoma.
Another patient with SCT showed no maliganancy after initial resection at birth and underwent surgery for local recurrence at the age of 14 months. Histology was malignant
– a yolk sac tumor. After 3 chemotherapy cycles and a 2-year long uneventful follow-up
we found signs of another local recurrence with newly found lesions in liver and lungs.
After resection of the presacral lesion and both lung and liver lesions the latter were
entirely fibrotic without malignant features.
Last patient was 7-months old at presentation with signs of compression of both ureters and rectum from a presacral mass – a cystic teratoma. After initial resection and
1-year long follow-up same patient showed local recurrence with mixed teratoma and
yolk sac tumor as well as liver and pulmonary metastases. The child is currently being
treated in Pediatric Oncohematology Department.
Sacrococcygeal and presacral teratomas have known risk of recurrence and malignant
transformation and our case series shows some potential developments and the varying course of such recurrences.
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Perianal abscess is a purulent disease caused by acute and chronic infection of the
tissues and spaces around the anorectum. Perianal abscess and fistula-in-ano are a
relatively common disease process encountered by pediatric surgeons. These are most
common in infant males less than 1 year of age and are thought to be caused by abnormal development and subsequent infection of the crypts of Morgagni. We present an
unusual case of 12-year-old girl who presented with recurrent perianal abscess due to
sacrococcygeal teratoma
At the age of 2, genitourinary rhabdomyosarcoma had been suspected due to hyperemia and induration in the gluteal region, and she had been consulted to our clinic.
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the pelvis had been obtained to evaluate the
mass. Since it had been reported that perianal abscess with a size of 11.5x5.5x5 cm
displace the bladder, uterus and vagina to the right anterolateral, the abscess had been
drained. Although the abscess had been drained surgically, it had recurred at the age
of 3, 6, 7 and 8 years. In all recurrences, the abscess had been surgically drained. The
12-year-old patient, who presented with the same complaints, was operated for fistula
excision following abscess drainage and antibiotic treatment on the 14th day. In the operation, it was observed that the fistula duct was adhered to the rectum and was also
connected with a mass under the coccyx. The mass was excised with coccyx. By means
of histology, mature cyctic teratoma was revealed. Following the operation, the patient
currently has no symptoms.
Perianal abscess and fistula-in-ano are common disease encountered in children. Although these are thought to vast majority be caused by infection of crypts of Morgagni,
rare causes such as teratoma should be ruled out in case of recurrent and resistant
infection.
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To report a rare case of extrapancreatic location of solid pseudopapilary neoplasm of
pancreas (SPNP) with analyzing its clinical, surgical and pathological characteristics
A 14-year-old female patient presented with one day history of right upper abdominal
pain. The patient denied nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, fever, weightloss and abdominal
trauma. Abdominal examination revealed a palpabile mass in right upper abdominal
quadrant. Computed tomography (CT) scan showed the presence of a well-defined tumor with cystic component, with diameter of 4,7x 5,5 x 5 cm. The tumor was found to
abut the inferior border of the liver, anteriorly the abdominal wall, medially pancreatic
head and duodenum, and it was found to abut the inferior vena cava without infiltrating it. There were CT findings of acute appendicitis. Patient’s blood test results were
within reference values. Patient underwent exploratory laparatomy by midline incision,
where the tumour was found encapsulated within the transverse mesocolon, with no
infiltration to adjacent organs. The tumor was enucleated completely from mesocolon.
Further exploration of abdominal cavity revealed a thickened appendix with appendicolith in its tip, and appendectomy was performed. Hystopathological analysis showed
a well-defined, encapsulated tumor with a sizeof 5x4x3 cm. Microscopically the tumor
formation was a mix of solid and papillary areas, with fibrovascular core, lined with unimorphic round cells with slightly accentuated atypia of round nuclei. Hyaline globules
were seen inside the cytoplasm of individual cells. Some of the cells have lighter cytoplasm ("clear cell" areas). On 50 VPVP, 4 regular mitotic figures were found. The tumor
tissue was surrounded by a connective sheath (capsule), inside which the suppressed
pancreatic tissue was visible. The specimen was positive for vimentin and CD56, whereas negative for S-100, EMA, LCA, CD34 and melan. Such results led to the diagnosis of
SPNP.
Solid pseudopapillary neoplasm of extrapancreatic origin is extremly rare tumor withlow-malignant potential and a favorable prognosis after surgical excision. This paper
reported a caseof 14-year-old female with the SPNP that was located in the mesocolon. Hystopathological analysis showed a well-defined, encapsulated tumor compatible
with diagnosis of SPN.
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MUSCLE IN A 2-YEAR-OLD BOY: A CASE REPORT
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Aggressive fibromatosis, also known as desmoid tumor, is a locally invasive soft tissue
lesion arising in connective tissues. Although these lesions infiltrate into surrounding
normal tissues, they do not metastasize to distant sites. It may occur as intra-abdominal
tumor usually affecting the mesentery of the intestine or it could be extra-abdominal
in which they may affect the popliteal region, the chest wall or the anterior abdominal
wall. Reports in children less than 10 years is rare. We report a case of a desmoid tumor
located at the medium and lower third of the left rectus abdominis, in a 2 years old
boy. Partial resection of the muscle segment and simultaneous reconstruction of the
abdominal wall by abdominal fascia was done. The patient had an uneventful recovery.
Clinical control after one year of follow-up showed neither recurrence nor functional or
aesthetic complications.
Key words: Desmoid tumor, Aggressive fibromatosis, Reconstruction.
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Stereotactic ablative radiotherapy (SABR) has emerged as a new treatment option for
patients with oligometastatic disease. SABR delivers precise, high-dose, hypofractionated radiotherapy, and achieves good rates of local control.
Aim: analysis of indication and decision algorithm for SABR treatment for lung metastases in patients with high-risk tumors with various pathohistological findings.
Methods: retrospective analysis of medical history in 4 patients with lung metastases
and SABR treatment.
Results: Diagnosis are: osteosarcoma, Ewing sarcoma, Nephroblastoma and Germ cell
tumor.
Cases were presented with images on a multidisciplinary board (thoracic surgeon, radiotherapist, radiologist, pediatric oncologist, anesthesiologist). There is a defined target and time for treatment. In our patients, we didn't find any serious complications,
and patients had a fast recovery.
Conclusion: In high-risk patients with lung metastasis systemic chemotherapy with adjuvant SABR treatment results, according to our experience, in good remission of the
disease.We can conclude that survival outcomes for patients with oligometastatic disease treated with SABR appear promising.
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Aggressive fibromatosis, also known as desmoid tumor, is a locally invasive soft tissue
lesion arising in connective tissues. Although these lesions infiltrate into surrounding
normal tissues, they do not metastasize to distant sites. It may occur as intra-abdominal
tumor usually affecting the mesentery of the intestine or it could be extra-abdominal
in which they may affect the popliteal region, the chest wall or the anterior abdominal
wall. Reports in children less than 10 years is rare. We report a case of a desmoid tumor
located at the medium and lower third of the left rectus abdominis, in a 2 years old
boy. Partial resection of the muscle segment and simultaneous reconstruction of the
abdominal wall by abdominal fascia was done. The patient had an uneventful recovery.
Clinical control after one year of follow-up showed neither recurrence nor functional or
aesthetic complications.
Key words:
Desmoid tumor, Aggressive fibromatosis, Reconstruction.
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The treatment of „long-gap“ esophageal atresia presents to this day a challenge for
pediatric surgeon. When and how to operate? To place a gastrostomy or not? We will
present a case where many of currently available therapeutical options were used with
insight to current state of the art treatment.
A boy with prenatally detected polyhidramnion in 30th gestation week was postnatally presented with gasless abdomen so esophageal atresia without distal fistule was
suspected. Diagnosis was confirmed with tracheocopy where a proximal fistule was
identified and gastrostomy performed. After several dilatations (Howard and Myers)
with radiologically good adaptation of esophagus ends, a thoracotomy was performed.
Unfortunately, the distance between them was still to big for a direct anastomosis so
that the Foker procedure was performed. After tightening the sutures four times, the
anastomosis was performed. Reflux that developed was treated with a Nissen fundoplication and therapy resistant stenosis with dilatations, mytomicin and finally with a
esophageal stent. In two year follow up the boy is doing well, without any reflux or
stenosis symptoms.
We are still to find a single therapy solution for the patients with “long gap” atresia.
Thoracoscopic Foker, magnetic anastomosis are only few of the newer tools in our arsenal. Until we find the best, „easily“ reproducible procedure we believe that our patients
should receive an individual approach to obtain good outcome.
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Study was conducted to assess health related quality of life (HRQoL) in patients born
with esophageal atresia (EA) and determine whether there is a difference in parents'
and children's perception of physical, emotional, social and school/preschool functioning.
Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory 4.0 Generic Core Scale (PedsQL questionnaire) was
applied to assess quality of physical, emotional, social and school/preschool functioning by self-report (SR) and parent-proxy report (PR). Three age groups were included:
5-7 years, 8-12 years and 13-18 years. HRQoL scores were compared between SR and PR
using a paired t test (p≤0.05).
Forty-three patients and proxy-parents were included in the study (16 in 5-7 years; 16
in 8-12 years; 11 in 13-18 years).Quality of emotional, social and school/preschool functioning was assessed lower among PR. Statistically significant difference was found for
emotional functioning in 5-7 years (mean score: PR 77.2 vs. SR 84.7, p= 0.043) and 8-12
years (mean score: PR 85.2 vs. SR 94.9, p= 0.023).
In the category of physical functioning, SR of 5-7 and 8-12-year age groups had lower
scores than PR, however without statistical significance (5-7 years; mean score: PR 83.4
vs. SR 77.7, p= 0.331; mean score: PR 90.6 vs. SR 87.3, p= 0.138, respectively), whereas
in the 13-18 year age group scores were almost equal (mean score: PR 81 vs. SR 82.1).
Parents' perception of HRQoL in patients with EA appears to be lower in emotional,
social and school/preschool functioning, although significant only for emotional functioning in younger age groups. Conversely, HRQoL for physical functioning tends to be
higher by PR than SR in the younger age groups. Difference in perception of HRQoL in
patients with EA between parents and children might be associated with parental overprotection and child’s development of concept of illness.
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We present a case of torsion of an intra-abdominal testis with an unusual clinical presentation.
A twelve-year-old boy was sent to our department with a low abdominal pain by a general surgeon under a suspicion for acute appendicitis. He was presented to the emergency department the previous day with acute lower abdominal pain of 10 hours duration. On physical examination, the boy was afebrile, with tenderness on deep palpation
in the middle lower quadrant. The right testis was normal in size and place, but there
was an absente scrotal testis on the left side. Ultrasound and MRI demonstrated an
intraabdominal lesion near the left internal inguinal ring. The patient underwent surgical exploration through an inguinal incision. Torsion of a nonviable intra-abdominal
testis was present, attached to the abdominal site of the internal inguinal ring, with the
spermatic cord twisted 4 times. Orchiectomy was performed. Histologic examination
confirmed the diagnosis of torsion.
Review of the current literature, both adults and children, produced 60 reported cases
of torsion of an intra-abdominal testis. Two-thirds of theses involved testicular neoplasm. Preoperatively diagnosis of an intra-abdominal testicular torsion is rare. Diagnosis of intra-abdominal testicular torsion should be considered in patients with impalpable testis and abdominal pain, but could not be excluded in those with no symptoms.
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Congenital anatomic urinary tract anomalies are the main cause of end-stage renal
disease in children and adolescent. Ureterohydronephrosis is defined as distension and
dilation of the ureter and kidney. It is generally caused by obstruction to free flow of
urine from the kidneys, such as ureteropelvic junction obstruction (UPJO) or by vesicoureteral reflux (VUR) which is characterized by retrograde passage of urine from the
bladder into the upper urinary tract. Most common form of reflux is due to incompetent or inadequate closure of the ureterovesical junction.
The management of such anomalies varies from center to center since there are insufficient data to establish evidence-based consensus guidelines. Minimally invasive
procedures are a new option in addition to the conventional curative surgery. A newer method of treament for VUR involves injection of a bulking agent into the bladder
trigone (subureteric injection). Stenosis of vesicouretheral junction or primary obstructive megaurether is now endoscopically treated by ballon dilatation followed by temporary Double J stent placement.
The aim of this paper is to present a case of 3-year old boy with severe VUR with ureterohydronephrosis on one side and ureterohydronephrosis due to prevesical ureteral
stenosis contralaterally and the modalities of his treatment.
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Congenital anatomic urinary tract anomalies are the main cause of end-stage renal
disease in children and adolescent. Ureterohydronephrosis is defined as distension and
dilation of the ureter and kidney. It is generally caused by obstruction to free flow of
urine from the kidneys, such as ureteropelvic junction obstruction (UPJO) or by vesicoureteral reflux (VUR) which is characterized by retrograde passage of urine from the
bladder into the upper urinary tract. Most common form of reflux is due to incompetent or inadequate closure of the ureterovesical junction.
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procedures are a new option in addition to the conventional curative surgery. A newer method of treament for VUR involves injection of a bulking agent into the bladder
trigone (subureteric injection). Stenosis of vesicouretheral junction or primary obstructive megaurether is now endoscopically treated by ballon dilatation followed by temporary Double J stent placement.
The aim of this paper is to present a case of 3-year old boy with severe VUR with ureterohydronephrosis on one side and ureterohydronephrosis due to prevesical ureteral
stenosis contralaterally and the modalities of his treatment.
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To determine the average age of boys operated for undescended testicles and to determine the number of them operated on in the first year of life. Also to find out if there is a
trend of increasing the number of boys operated on in the first year of life and decreasing the average age of boys operated on for undescended testicles and to investigate
whether there is a connection between the boy's age at the time of surgery and their
place of residence.
A retrospective study included 913 boys operated on at the Pediatric Surgery Split. Data
were collected from written medical protocols in the period from 2006 to 2020.
The median age of boys with orchidopexy ranged from 3-7 years and did not show a
decreasing trend. The percentage of boys operated on in the first year of life was 17.3%
and shows a slight upward trend from 2006 to 2015, while after that the trend shows
stagnation. The largest number of operated boys was found in the age group above 7
(47.9%). The cities of Split and Omiš and the local islands have an increasing trend in
the percentage of boys operated on in the first year of life, while Metković, Makarska,
Sinj, Vrgorac, Trogir, Imotski show a decreasing trend. There were no differences in the
average age of boys referred for treatment for undescended testicles from urban or
rural areas.
Despite a satisfactory percentage of boys with orchidopexy performed in the first year
of life and with a proven slight trend of increasing their number, the average age of boys
who were operated on for undescended testicles is still quite high (3-7 years). Also the
high percentage of boys with undescended testicle operated on after the age of 7 years
is worrying.
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To analyze the initial experience and results with transperitoneal laparoscopic dismembered pyeloplasty in children for correction of ureteropelvic junction obstruction (UPJO)
The hospital records for all laparoscopic Anderson-Hynes pyeloplasties performed
from 2012 to 2022 were analyzed. Prior to surgery, patients underwent a renal ultrasound and diuretic MAG3 renogram. A double J catheter was left in place and subsequently removed.
A total of 6 children were treated with laparoscopy, aged 13 months to 17 years (mean
9,5y). Mean preoperative renal pelvis dilatation was 28 mm (20-75mm), and postoperative 11,5mm. Operative time ranged from 120-250 min (mean 175). Hospital stay ranged
from 2-6 days (mean 4 days). All patients had uneventful postoperative course.
Laparoscopic pyeloplasty is effective for treatment of UPJO in children with longer operating time and shorter hospital stay.
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Surgical treatment and follow up of pediatric urology patients is mostly lifelong, and
the procedural outcomes often irreversible. The decision about the mode of treatment
is based upon various diagnostic methods. The aim of this paper is to present a case
of contradictory diagnostic findings, and therefore a (un)usual challenge for a pediatric
surgeon.
3 months old child presented to our pediatric urology outpatient clinic for consultation
and urologic follow up. The baby was diagnosed antenatally with renal fusion and reduced renal function of the right side was confirmed by scintigraphy postnatally. Further diagnostic imaging was suggested. Upon second visit additional diagnostic findings
presented were inconclusive. Then our diagnostic and therapeutical struggle began.
Experienced medical specialist, team work and a steady mind are healthy foundations
to sucessful treatment.
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During microsurgical varicocelectomy all external and internal spermatic veins are ligated at the external inguinal ring level, with preservation of the spermatic artery and
lymphatic ducts. This minimizes the chance for recurrence, hydrocele or testicular atrophy. During dissection of pampinifrom veins from the artery, vasospasm may occur,
making the identification of artery difficult or impossible, even after application of local
vasodilatators or with the use of micro Doppler. In such situation it, only dilated spermatic veins can be ligated, non-dilated veins left intact, and recurrence prevented by
forming a internal testicular vein to superficial epigastric vein microanastomosis. Such
bypass allows diversion of any remaining reflux towards the saphenous bulb thorough
interconnecting pampinifrom collaterals.
This is a prospective analysis of all patients that underwent microsurgical varicocelectomy with spermatic-epigastric vein anastomosis at the Department of Pediatric Surgery
University Hospital Center Zagreb from 2020 to 2022. The anastomosis patency was
verified clinically during surgery, and by Doppler augmentation test 1, 6 and 12 months
postoperatively.
Results: overall 14 patients underwent spermatic-epigastric vein anastomosis. Average
operative time was 65 minutes. All patients were discharged within 24 hours and no antiplatelet or anticoagulant agents were administered. No recurrence or postoperative
complications were noted, and postoperative semen analysis was normal in all patients
operated due to preoperative abnormal finding. All anastomoses were patent on control Doppler evaluation.
Spermatic-epigastric anastomosis is a logical and safe choice to reduce the possibility of
recurrence if non-dilated spermatic vein(s) cannot be distinguished from the spermatic
artery due to vasospasm, and have to be left non-ligated.
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We present a rare case of a splenogonadal fusion in a twelve-year-old male patient referred to the pediatric surgery clinic for testicular tissue presence evaluation.
The boy in question had multiple congenital anomalies including bilateral kryptorchismus, Dandy-Walker syndrome, bilateral hand malformations, multiple facial dysmorphies, bilateral talipes equinovarus, right thoracolumbar scoliosis, syringomyelia. Due
to all of them he has been put through many different surgical procedures which made
his case extremely challenging from a diagnostic standpoint.
Since his birth he was being followed up for bilateral kryptorchimsus. On a diagnostic
ultrasound (US), neither testis was found in the inguinal canal nor in his abdomen. In
the first year of his life, diagnostic laparoscopy for bilateral kryptorchismus has been
performed. Bilateral testicular agenesis with left ductus deferens ending blindly in the
peritoneal fold was established. The right testicle was removed because it was found
atrophic, while the left testicular tissue was not found at that time. Eleven years later he
spontaneously entered puberty. Endocrinologic studies of his hormone levels
were indicating a functional but dysgenetic testicle because of the increased level of
FSH, while the tumor markers AFP and beta-hCG were negative. A secondary laparoscopy was performed, but no testicular tissue was found. Due to spinal surgery with
MAGEC rods in place, a CT scan gave too many artifacts, while MRI was contraindicated.
During CEUS on the lower pole of an elongated spleen, an ovoid structure was seen to
be adjacent to the spleen. Prior US studies could not
differentiate that. This was confirmed via addiotional laparoscopy and left orchidectomy was performed due to extremely short testicular vessels.
Splenogonadal fusion is a demanding diagnosis especially in association with other
skeletal congenital anomalies due to which imaging studies tend to become more challenging.
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We report a case of late-presenting symptomatic ureterovesical junction obstruction
after endoscopic treatment of low grade vesicoureteral reflux.
A two-year old girl, with no other underlying conditions, underwent endoscopic Submucosal Transurethral Injection of one ml dextranomer/hyaluronic acid copolymer for
grade three VUR on the right side. She recovered uneventfully and remained asymptomatic for one year, when she presented with right-side flank pain. Renal ultrasound
showed hydronephrosis with calyceal dilatation and hydroureter. Ureterovesical junction obstruction caused by the bulking agent was suspected on MR urography. A large
2×2 cm mass was found extravesically, clearly obstructing the ureter. After excision of
the mass and reimplantation of the ureter, the hydronephrosis settled.
However rare it is, ureterovesical obstruction may develop after endoscopic submucosal transurethral injection of dextranomer/hyaluronic acid copolymer. Long-term postoperative follow up may be necessary.
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Although the success rate is high in patients who underwent surgery for undescended
testis, in patients who have previously had an undescended testis or inguinal hernia/
hydrocele repair and subsequently occur an undescended testis, it is necessary to be
more careful during the surgical procedure and to use all skills, abilities, and care techniques to protect the testis. With this study, we report our experience with recurrence
orchiopexy in our clinic.
We retrospectively analyzed the patients who underwent recurren orchiopexy between January 2000 and April 2022. The reason for the first operation, the age of the
first operation, the waiting period for this first operation and the next operation, the
characteristics of the operation, the condition of the testis and complications were evaluated in these patients.
A total of 17 patients underwent re-orchiopexy surgery. While the mean age of the patients was 3.11±0.84 years (1 month-12y), the waiting time between the first operation
and the next operation was 1.23±0.25 years (3 months-4 years). The first operation of
4 patients was inguinal hernia or hydrocele, while 13 of them were due to undescended
testis. Of the surgeries performed for recurrence undescended testis, 13 (76.5%) were
located on the right and 4 (23.5%) were located on the left. After the operations, seroma
in the incision occurred in 3 patients and hematoma occurred in 1 patient. In the postoperative period, testicular location in 4 patients was suprascrotal as the final result.
Postoperative atrophy occured in 2 patients during the follow-up.
In the recurrences of undescended testis operation, patent processus vaginalis dissection should be done, and experienced centers that can produce alternatives with different methods should be preferred when necessary, and the testis should be preserved.
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Medical professionals around the globe are dealing with the various manifestations of
COVID-19. Vasculitis is among the rarest clinical presentations in the pediatric population. In combination with priapism being an extremely rare presentation in pediatric
urology by itself, this combination makes up for a truly peculiar case.
In this study we report the case of a 10-year old boy presenting with ischemic priapism
who tested positive for an asymptomatic COVID-19 infection the day before.
Priapism is defined as a prolonged complete or partial erection of the penis lasting
more than 4 hours without sexual stimulus. It is an emergent condition in pediatric
urology, but no widely accepted guidelines on the management of pediatric priapism
exist. In this case the priapism was eventually successfully treated with a T-shunt after failed attempts at detumescence with venopuncture and epinephrine instillation.
Pathohistological analysis revealed small-vessel vasculitis around the penile circulation.
After other possible etiologies of small-vessel vasculitis were excluded, the diagnosis of
leukocytoclastic vasculitis with COVID-19 infection was confirmed. This is the 2nd case
of leukocytoclastic vasculitis with COVID-19 infection in the pediatric population, but
the first to describe ischemic priapism due to leukocytoclastic vasculitis in literature, in
the pediatric and adult population.
Since ischemic priapism is a serious and urgent medical condition, medical professionals should be acquainted with the treatment options for this condition in today’s world
of the COVID-19 pandemics.
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Indeterminate genitalia in neonate are a condition where external genitalia do not appear to be clearly either male or female. It is very important to provide adequate training to neonatal staff on all levels to recognise and address this condition with parents
in a sensitive way and refer the baby to Disorders of sexual development (DSD team)
appropriately. DSD team in our hospital consist of paediatric endocrinologist, paediatric urologist, medical geneticist, clinical psychologist and an endocrine specialist nurse.
We are presenting a case of a neonate born in local hospital with indeterminate genitalia. Local team contacted us seeking advice on the first day of life. Initial karyotype,
ultrasound pelvis and hormone tests to exclude hypopituitarism and congenital adrenal hyperplasia were done. Examination at the local hospital revealed a possible gonad,
hooded phallic like structure (prader 4). We arranged for baby and parents to see us in
clinic in a week time while awaiting results (21 hydroxylase)
Before clinic appointment karyotype result came back as mosaic 46xx/47xxy with 70%
of peripheral cells having 46xx and 30% being 47xxy (ovotesticular DSD). Our geneticist
consulted current literature and found only 10 described cases with this karyotype and
UK DSD network is aware of only two more cases.
Further investigations and decision about gender of rearing and next step in treatment
were made based upon on team multidisciplinary approach in collaboration with the
parents.
This case is an excellent example of how adequate training and early recognition of
specific and rare condition can make patient/parent journey smooth and as stress free
as possible in such an extreme circumstance.
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TRANSITION OF CARE FROM CHILD TO ADULT

AIrene Schokker, MsC
Nurse practitioner, Erasmus MC Sophia Children's Hospital Rotterdam
Transition of are is a popular topic. As pediatric caregivers we are becoming increasingly aware that care does not stop after the age of 18. But what do we mean by transition
and what is needed to set up a good transition program? Does this problem also play
a role in our patients with Anorectal Malformations (ARM) and Hirschsprung Disease
(HD)?
While adult care is mainly focused on disease state, within the children’s hospital care
is equally focused on family, growth, and development. Organization of hospital visits
is also different. In child care we use standard intervals between outpatient clinic visits,
while in adult care visits are more driven by disease activity.
Items that should be emphasized in a transition of care program are disease knowledge
and self-management skills. During this process the parents should not be forgotten.
They should learn to let go of their child and guide them through the transition process.
Because every chronically ill child deserves a good transition, we are in the process
of creating a blueprint of such a program. Many topics in transition may be universal.
However, to create a disease specific route items important to ARM or HD patients
should be pointed out and introduced.
Key words: Anorectal Malformation, Hirschsprung, Transition
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Patients with an anorectal malformation (ARM) or Hirschsprung disease (HD) are known
to suffer from problems with sexuality, such as erectile dysfunction, sexual dysfunction, and sexual distress. Patients should be informed about this matter. Now it is up to
us to actually provide that information. But what are we going to tell our patients and
at what age do we give what information?
Parents should be told at an early stage that sexuality is a topic that is talked about. In
future contacts it will then be easier to start a conversation about it. If you want to talk
about sexuality with the parents of patients we must have knowledge of the normal
sexual development of children.
Let your patients know that they can talk about their problems with you, and ask if they
are experiencing any problems. Build yourself a network of specialists with additional
experience in ARM and HD. Commonly involved specialists are pelvic floor physiotherapists, psychologists, urologists, and sexologists.
Another way of providing information is through a website, which is currently available
in Dutch and English for patients and parents of patients with ARM or HD (link)
Key words: Anorectal Malformation, Hirschsprung, sexuality.
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ANORECTAL MALFORMATIONS IN CHILDREN´S HOSPITAL
ZAGREB - FREQUENCY AND DISTRIBUTION

Julijana Horvatić
Childrens' Hospital Zagreb
Anorectal malformations are congenital anomalies of the end of the digestive system
in both sexes. They represent a wide spectrum of diseases and involve the distal anus
and rectum, as well as the urinary and genital tract. They occur in approximately 1 in
5000 live births and are among the most common congenital malformations of the digestive system. The Krickenbeck classification is the gold standard for the classification
of anorectal malformations.
The aim of this study was to analyze the frequency of anorectal malformations at the
Children's Hospital Zagreb in the period from January 1, 2009 to December 31, 2019
and the distribution by gender, type of anorectal malformation and the existence of an
associated anomaly. A retrospective analysis of medical records in the Hospital Information System was performed.
The study included 48 children with congenital anorectal malformation, who were hospitalized in the period from 01.01.2009. to 31.12.2019. Of the total number of respondents, 25 (52.1%) were male, while 23 (47.9%) were female. The most common type
of malformation, according to the Krickenbeck classification, is rectoperineal fistula,
14 subjects (29.2%), followed by ARM without fistula, diagnosed in 7 subjects (14.6%).
Significantly more female subjects had rectoperineal fistula (47.8%) and rectovestibular
fistula (21.7%), while male subjects had more ARM without fistula (28.0%) and rectourethral fistula (20.0%). At least one associated anomaly was recorded in 23 (47.9%)
subjects. The most common are associated urogenital malformations (27.1%), followed
by cardiovascular malformations (25.0%).
Keywords: anorectal malformations, Krickenbeck classification, associated anomalies
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Liječenje i zdravstvena njega novorođenčadi s anorektalnim anomalijama dugotrajan
je i zahtjevan proces, često puta s neizvjesnim i nažalost letalnim ishodom. Kloaka
predstavlja kongenitalnu malformaciju koja se karakterizira ulijevanjem mokraćnog,
završnog djela probavnog i genitalnog trakta u jedan kanal. Na mjestu gdje se otvara
uretra postoji samo jedan otvor koji predstavlja ulazni kanal spojenog završnog dijela vagine, mokraćnog puta i završnog dijela debelog crijeva. Medicinske sestre imaju
značajan doprinos u svim fazama i segmentima zbrinjavanja novorođenčeta s kloakom.
Edukaciju i uključivanje roditelja u zbrinjavanju djeteta medicinska sestra započinje prijemom u bolnicu, a proteže se kroz cijelo razdoblje hospitalizacije. Zdravstvena njega
novorođenčeta s kloakom zahtjeva temeljiti, sistematizirani, cjeloviti i individualizirani
sestrinski pristup uz primjenu kvalitetne i standardizirane sestrinske dokumentacije.
Ključne riječi: zdravstvena njega, kloaka, anorektalne malformacije, novorođenče
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EDUCATION OF PARENTS ABOUT THE BOWEL
MANAGEMENT PROGRAM

Marina Jurić, Sandra Majdak Adamović
Children’s Hospital Zagreb
Bowel management program is treatment for children who experience constipation
and/or fecal incontinence. Children who benefit from the program experience problems
with constipation or incontinence for a variety of reasons and may have other medical
conditions such as: previously repaired anorectal malformations and cloacal malformations, previously repaired Hirschsprung disease, motility disorder and severe and
chronic constipation (encopresis), spinal disorders that affect the bowel. Children are
seen on an outpatient basis for an intensive week of therapy, and then at about 3 and
12 months. Enemas or laxatives may be given to ensure child has a clean bowel before
treatment begins. Child’s treatment is specifically tailored to their unique needs and
condition. Medical specialists work closely with other clinicians in the field, including
nurse practitioners with specialized training in colorectal disorders, child psychologists,
social workers and nutritionists to customize treatment plans and make adjustments
when necessary. The purpose of the program is to educate an individual (child) or parent how to clean the bowel once a day, so that the bowel remains clean for the next
24 hours. Treatment at bowel management clinics include administering medications
(such as laxatives) or enemas when needed to soften stool and relax rectal muscles;
customized nutrition plans developed by dietitians who create kid-friendly recipes that
are high in fiber, that may need to either promote or slow down stooling. It also include
education for families; establishing a bathroom schedule and routine (based around
the gastrocolic reflux) to train child to recognize their body cues and to avoid soiling and
accidents; connecting with parent support groups and setting up a reward system to
help encourage child to go to the bathroom.
Keywords - education, fecal incontinence, constipation, anorectal malformation, bowel
management
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Constipation or continence problems are the most prevalent long term complications
in some children who had surgical procedure for anorectal malformations. These disorders play important role in impairment of quality of life in such patients.
Regular check-ups of pediatric surgeon and gastroenterologist, tailed with diagnostic
procedures and combined conservative therapeutic methods can improve the defecation and fecal control.
Aim:
To show how combined therapeutic techniques guided by experienced medical team
can improve bowel control, reduce incontinence and constipation and provide better
quality of life for patients.
Methods:
individualized approach to each patient based on diagnostic evaluation (ultrasound of
bowel diameter, anorectal manometry) to identify a range of dysfunctional parameters, and followed with focused therapy combining education of children and parents
about dietary management, toilet training, enemas, biofeedback, pelvic floor therapy,
Giger therapy, neuromodulation, psychological support and periodic control check-ups.
Results:
45 children (15 girls, 30 boys) who had undergone surgical treatment for anorectal malformations in early childhood underwent diagnostic and therapeutic approach for defecation dysfunction in our Clinic in the four year period (2018 to 2021). The majority of
them (62 % ) experienced significant improvement in stool control.
Conclusion: With comprehensive follow up and diagnostic and individualized combined
therapy in one place it is possible to achieve a significant and long-term improvement in
defecation function of patients surgically treated for anorectal malformations.
Key words: quality of life, bowel management, biofeedback/pelvic floor therapy, neuromodulation
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HOPELESSNESS AND SUICIDE IDEATION IN PATIENT WITH
COLORECTAL STOMA

Katarina Duvnjak, Biljana Šević, Željka Abramović, Martina Pek, Valentina Romić
Klinički bolnički centar Osijek
The aim of this paper is to show the challenges faced by nurses in the health care of
a child with a colostomy, acquired after a severe trauma, more precisely a suicide attempt with a firearm. Case report: A 13-year-old adolescent has had suicidal thoughts
for the past two months, is prone to anger, anxiety and has low self-esteem.
She received a gunshot wound to the abdomen with a shotgun because, as he stated,
“I had enough of everything.”.
Surgically performed splenectomy, left hemicolectomy, appendectomy, Bilau drainage,
segmental resection of the intestinal jejunum and performed enteral anastomosis APN.
The treatment required the involvement of a multidisciplinary team of nurses, surgeons, psychologists, psychiatrists, transfusion specialists, parents and teachers.
The biggest challenge facing the nurses was to encourage the patient to accept the new
situation and life with a colostomy.
Learning about stoma care began with anger, then sadness and finally with acceptance
until the patient learned to empty and change the stoma pad and bag independently.
The course of treatment ended with reconstructive surgery.
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TORSION OVARIAN AND MAYER-ROKITANSKYKUSTER-HAUSER SYNDROME IN 12 YEARS OLD GIRL

PEDIATRIC SURGICAL NURSES
AND TECHNICIANS

Krasimira Kalinova, Kaloyan Georgiev
Department of Pediatric surgery, University Hospital-Stara Zagora, Bulgaria
Background Pediatric ovarian torsion is a rare disease (4.9 per 100,000 girls) and against
existing Mayer-Rokitansky-Kuster-Hauser syndrome (1 in 5000 newborn girls) presents
a differentiation challenge in the presence of acute surgical abdominal symptoms. We
report this rare case with a short literature review.
Case: N.N.G. 12 ys old girl, entering the Pediatric Surgery Department at University Hospital - Stara Zagora, with data on right low abdominal pain, nausea and reflex vomiting.
Patient is treated in the Pediatrics Department with infusion and spasmolytic therapy.
After non-response, right-ovary torsion was performed and operated with MRKH in the
background. We perform oophorectomy.
Conclusion. Being aware of the different sonographic findings of torsion of adnexa may
assist in the correct diagnosis of these patients. The early diagnosis and appropriate
surgical management of adnexal torsion is the only way to prevent complications and
to preserve future fertility.
Key words: aplasia, uterus, torsion, ovarian, childhood
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INCIDENCE OF NOSOCOMIAL INFECTIONS IN THE
PANDEMIC PERIOD WITH COVID-19

Aferdita Ademi1, Blerim Fejzuli2
Clinical Hospital – Tetove
1 Department of Urology
2 Department of General Surgery
Although COVID - 19 infections marked a very low incidence in children worldwide, restrictive measures to prevent these infections were also taken in surgical wards where
children are treated.
As a result of these restrictive measures in the pandemic period a significantly lower incidence of nosocomial infections was recorded, compared to that of the previous year.
Aim of the study: to give an overview of the incidence of postoperative infections in
children operated on in our ward in two time periods, that before the pandemic (2019)
and during the first year of the pandemic (2020).
Material and methods: This research includes all children operated on in our ward
during these two time periods. The incidence of postoperative infections in operated
children is the subject of this study
Results: in the period January - December 2019 in our ward were operated a total of 97
children due to various urological problems. In 18 of these children various infections
were registered in the postoperative period which shows an incidence of 18.5 %. Infections have been different, respectively 9 cases have been operative wound infection,
4 cases urinary tract infections and 4 other cases respiratory infections. During the
pandemic year, January-December 2020 , fewer children were operated on as a result of
postponing a large number of elective surgeries. In this year, a total of 51 children were
operated on, while postoperative infections were observed in 5 of them (9.8 %), respectively two cases were operative wound infection and three urinary tract infections.
Conclusions: it is more than evident that the increase of restrictive measures and hygienic norms in the surgery wards significantly reduced the incidence of nosocomial
infections.
Key words: Nosocomial, postoperative, surgical wards
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OBJEDINJENI HITNI BOLNIČKI PRIJEM KLINIKE ZA
DJEČJE BOLESTI ZAGREB – OD OSNUTKA DO DANAS
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Kata Rajič
Klinika za dječje bolesti Zagreb
Objedinjeni hitni bolnički prijem Klinike za dječje bolesti Zagreb ustrojen je 3. lipnja
2014. godine, to je ujedno glavno ulazno mjesto u klinici gdje se osigurava pravovremena skrb pacijenata u dobi od rođenja do navršenih 18 godina. Visoko obrazovane
medicinske sestre / tehničari trijažnim postupkom procjenjuju stanje svakog pacijenta. Obilježja koja uključuju trijažnu procjenu su utvrđivanje glavne tegobe bolesnika,
opći izgled bolesnika, mjerenje vitalnih parametara, procjena rizičnih faktora i odluka
o trijažnoj kategoriji bolesnika. Ovisno o utvrđenom stupnju hitnosti pacijenti se razvrstavaju u 5 trijažnih kategorija sukladno Australsko – Azijskoj ljestvici trijaže. Kvaliteta
i preciznost trijažnih odluka su ključne u pružanju odgovarajuće skrbi za pacijenta. Od
navedenog datuma do 31. prosinca 2021. godine u Objedinjenom hitnom bolničkom
prijemu Klinike za dječje bolesti Zagreb obrađeno je 250761 pacijenata. Prosječno se
godišnje obradi 40000 pacijenata. Klinika za dječje bolesti Zagreb zauzima vodeće mjesto po broju obrađenih pacijenata u Hrvatskoj, također zauzima centralno mjesto kad se
uzme indikator koji govori za činjenicu da gotovo 10 posto obrađene djece putem Objedinjenog hitnog bolničkog prijema dolazi iz županija koje nisu grad Zagreb i Zagrebačka
županija. Po broju pregleda po mjesecima nedvojbeno je da proljetni i jesenski mjeseci
prednjače, dok podaci o pregledanim pacijentima unutar dana ukazuju na činjenicu da
vrijeme od 17 h – 22 h. generira najveći udio pregledane djece. Najčešće dijagnoze zbog
kojih pacijenti traže hitnu bolničku pomoć su bol u trbuhu i zdjelici, površinska ozljeda
ručnog zgloba i šake, te gležnja i stopala.
Ključne riječi: bolnička hitna medicinska pomoć, objedinjeni hitni bolnički prijem, trijaža
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ULOGA MEDICINSKE SESTRE U HITNOM ZBRINJAVANJU
TRAUMATIZIRANOG DJETETA
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Matea Tomac, Jelena Pašić
KBC Rijeka
Psihološki definirano trauma je odgovor našeg tijela koji uključuje psihičke probleme.
Ona se pojavljuje nakon događaja koji je naš živčani sustav doživio kao opasan po život, sebe ili druge uglavnom voljene osobe. Psihički problemi po težini razlikuju se od
osobe do osobe, a mogu se manifestirati kao poremećaji ličnosti, socijalna izolacija,
noćne more, promjene raspoloženja,… Pojedina istraživanja čak upućuju na to da se
u osnovi graničnog poremećaja ličnosti nalazi kompleksna trauma. Cilj ovog rada je
naglasiti značaj komunikacijskih alata u radu medicinske sestre prilikom zbrinjavanja
traumatiziranog djeteta.
Neposredno nakon što se traumatizirajući događaj završi, mogu se javiti snažne emocionalne reakcije. Medicinska sestra kao stručni član medicinskog tima treba biti komunikativna, pristupačna te stvoriti odnos u kojem će pacijentu omogućiti da bez straha
i oklijevanja iznese svoje strahove, potrebe, želje i očekivanja. Uloga sestre u hitnom
zbrinjavanju traumatiziranog djeteta pored ostalih stručnih sposobnosti i vještina je i
emocionalna potpora u vidu razgovora, pružanja utjehe te pružanja osjećaja sigurnosti.
Od izrazite je važnosti često veoma složenu medicinsku terminologiju djetetu približiti
na način prikladan njegovoj dobi te psihofizičkom stanju. Također je od velike važnosti
veoma detaljno korak po korak objasniti sve dijelove postupaka i intervencija koje će
se nad njime vršiti. Svrha rada je produbiti znanja u komunikaciji s traumatiziranim
djetetom.
Komunikacija je važan dio pružanja zdravstvene zaštite. Uspješna komunikacija osnova
je za pružanje zdravstvene zaštite. Dovodi do viših, boljih standarda pružanja zdravstvene zaštite.
Ključne riječi: trauma, djeca i adolescenti, komunikacija, medicinska sestra
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INCIDENCIJA I ZBRINJAVANJE DJECE S OPEKLINAMA U
ŽUPANIJSKOJ BOLNICI ČAKOVEC
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Julija Martinec, Emanuela Mitić, Sven Pal
Županijska bolnica Čakovec
Opekline u djece uz prijelome spadaju u najčešći razlog dolaska u hitnu medicinsku službu Županijske bolnice Čakovec. U ovom će se radi prikazati incidencija opeklina u djece
u Županijskoj bolnici Čakovec sukladno dobi, sezonalnosti odnosno vremenu nastanka,
zahvaćenosti površine, tipu opekline i uzorku. Također, prikazati će se podaci o vremenu trajanja hospitalizacije, načinu liječenje kao i ishodu liječenja. Podaci se odnose
na razdoblje u posljednjih 5 godina. Iako je Međimurje razvijena sredina, u pojedinim
područjima još se uvijek gaje ruralni običaji kao što je „krop“ te sukladno tome djeca
zadobivaju opekline uglavnom u svojim domaćinstvima. Inicijalno zbrinjavanje opeklina
vrši se na OHBP-u, a potom se dijete ukoliko postoji indikacija, prima na Odjel abdominalne i dječje kirurgije radi daljnjeg zbrinjavanja. Istraživanje je provedeno na temelju
otpusnih dijagnoza s OHBP-a, na temelju kliničke slike podataka iz hospitalizacije na
Odjelu abdominalne i dječje kirurgije ili pedijatrije (ovisno o dobi djeteta), odnosno na
temelju podataka iz otpusnog pisma. Podaci su dobiveni iz izvještaja u sklopu programa
BIS IN2 grupe koji se koristi u našoj ustanovi. Ograničenja rada predstavlja činjenica
kako se opeklina na OHBP ne mora nužno voditi kao glavna dijagnoza ukoliko je dijete
primljeno radi druge dijagnoze, npr. komocija ili prijelom. U ovom će se radu prikazati
i protokol zbrinjavanja djece u Županijskoj bolnici Čakovec kao i prikaz njege odnosno
ishoda liječenja.
Ključne riječi: opekline, zbrinjavanje djece
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PRIKAZ SLUČAJA DJETETA S OBOSTRANOM
AMPUTACIJOM POTKOLJENICA

Marko Mario Jančec, Mateja Radek, Sven Pal
Županijska bolnica Čakovec
Djeca kao pacijenti zahtijevaju poseban pristup, što je opće poznato. Međutim, uslijed teške traume, osim posebnog, djeca zahtijevaju multidisciplinarni pristup. U ovom
ćemo prikazu slučaja prikazati šesnaestogodišnju pacijenticu koja je uslijed traume zadobila povrede obje potkoljenice. Učinjena je amputacija obje potkoljenice te je dijete
nakon amputacije prvo smješteno u jedinicu intenzivnog liječenja, a potom na Odjel abdominalne i dječje kirurgije. Odmah po učinjenom operativnom zahvatu, pristupilo se
holistički, u terapiju djeteta uključen je i psiholog te psihijatar. Dok je dijete boravilo na
Odjelu, pozvani su stručnjaci iz Božidarevićeve koji su uzeli mjere za proteze. Po sanaciji
rana, dijete je upućeno u Božidarevićevu. Prezentacija će sadržavati prikaz tijeka liječenja i aplikacije proteza. Proteze koristi prvi puta i njezin napredak će se pratiti kroz prikaz
slučaja. Inicijalno su napravljena privremena ležišta sa mekim uloškom na dvije debele
čarape, te su joj ugrađena stopala od ugljičnih vlakana. Dijete proteze koristi svakodnevno, napredak je velik te je već drugog dana hodala samo uz lagani prihvat fizioterapeuta bez drugih pomagala. U ovom će se radu prikazati i specifičnost njege djeteta
nakon teške amputacije te izazovi multidisciplinarnog pristupa djetetu.
Ključne riječi: amputacije potkoljenica, holistički pristup, proteze
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KIRURŠKO ZBRINJAVANJE PRIJELOMA PODLAKTICE
U DJECE
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Sindija Ileković, Anja Horvat, Sven Pal
Županijska bolnica Čakovec
Prijelomi u dječjoj dobi svakodnevica su u radu u hitnoj kirurškoj službi. Prijelomi podlaktice spadaju u najčešće prijelome u djece, što je iz naših podataka također vidljivo.
Ovisno o vrsti i tipu prijeloma te dobi djeteta, za dio prijeloma indiciran je operativni
zahvat. U Županijskoj bolnici Čakovec, kirurško zbrinjavanje uključuje konzervativni
tretman u smislu imobilizacije ili repozicije i imobilizacije te kirurški tretman. Vrsta operativnog zahvata ovisi o tipu prijeloma, dobi djeteta te iskustvu operatera. U ŽBČ operativno liječenje prijeloma podlaktice u djece uključuje zatvorenu repoziciju i perkutanu fiksaciju Kirschnerovim žicama ili TEN-om, otvorenu repoziciju i fiksalciju također
Kirschnerovim žicama ili TEN-om, te otvorenu repoziciju i fiksaciju pločicom. Metoda
operativnog liječenja ponajviše ovisi o tipu prijeloma ali i o odabiru operatera. U ovom
ćemo radu prikazati prednosti TEN-ova, incidenciju prijeloma po vrsti i dobi u zadnje 3
godina te odabir metoda operativnog liječenja kao i vrijeme trajanja operativnog zahvata ovisno o metodi liječenja. Istraživanje je provedeno na temelju otpusnih dijagnoza
s Objedinjenog bolničkog hitnog prijema, prijemnih dijagnoza prilikom hospitalizacije i
podataka iz operativnih nalaza. Podaci su dobiveni iz izvještaja u sklopu programa BIS
IN2 grupe koji se koristi u našoj ustanovi, ali i iz check liste operacijske sale. Isključujući
kriteriji u istraživanju bili su dob pacijenta te dijagnoze koje se ne odnose na prijelome.
Ukupan broj djece s dijagnozama ozljeda u 2019. bio je 1215, 2020. 1007 te 2021. 1187.
Što se prijeloma tiče u 2019. registrirano je 215 prijeloma, 2020. 197 te 2021. 223 prijeloma. U Županijsku bolnicu Čakovec gravitiraju djeca s područja Međimurske županije,
ukupnog stanovništva 105 863.
Ključne riječi: dijete, prijelom, podlaktica, repozicija, operativni zahvat, TEN
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ZDRAVSTVENA NJEGA DJETETA KOD PRIJELOMA BEDRENE
KOSTI U DJEČJOJ DOBI

Mihaela Belanović, Dubravka Miklić
Klinika za dječje bolesti Zagreb
Bedrena kost pripada u duge kosti, a prema svojoj je konstrukciji najčvršća od svih dugih
kostiju. Prijelomi bedrene kosti najčešće nastaju djelovanjem neizravno prenesene sile
nakon pada ili prometne nesreće. U dječjoj dobi prijelomi bedrene kosti nisu česti, ali
kada se dogode, zahtijevaju dugotrajnu hospitalizaciju i operacijsku stabilizaciju ulomaka. Najveći broj prijeloma se događa nakon trauma, odnosno nakon prometnih nesreća
ili pada, međutim, fraktura može nastati i spontano. Prijelomi bedrene kosti drugi su
najčešći dijafizni prijelomi koji se primjećuju kod djece, nakon prijeloma podlaktica. Prema morfologiji, prijelomi bedrene kosti se mogu podijeliti u dvije skupine, jednostavni i
multifragmentalni, dok se prema lokalizaciji mogu podijeliti na prijelome vrata, dijafize
i donjeg dijela bedrene kosti. U djece je najčešći prijelom dijafize. Spektar prijeloma
bedrene kosti je širok i kreće se od nedislociranih prijeloma bedrene kosti do prijeloma
povezanih s teškim oštećenjem i značajnim ozljedama mekih tkiva. Liječenje prijeloma
bedrene kosti može biti konzervativno i kirurško. U konzervativne metode liječenja pripadaju repozicija, retencija i rehabilitacija. Kirurško liječenje prijeloma podrazumijeva
otvorenu ili zatvorenu anatomsku repoziciju i stabilnu osteosintezu koštanih ulomaka.
Zdravstvena njega djeteta nakon prijeloma bedrene kosti zahtijeva multidisciplinarni
pristup tima koji se sastoji od specijaliste pedijatra, kirurga, anesteziologa, radiologa,
ortopeda, fizijatra i medicinske sestre koja je neizostavni član. Medicinska sestra ima
važnu ulogu tijekom preoperativnog perioda, kao i kod konzervativnog liječenja. U radu
će biti prikazani podaci šestogodišnjeg praćenja hospitalizacija djece s frakturom femura na način da će se pomoću grafikona prikazati podjela fraktura prema broju zaprimljene djece godišnje, dobi, spolu, vrsti, duljini trajanja hospitalizacije te uzroku prijeloma.
Ključne riječi: bedrena kost, prijelom bedrene kosti, vrsta prijeloma bedrene kosti, liječenje, zdravstvena skrb
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Liječenje boli kod djece specifično je zbog anatomskih, fizioloških i psiholoških razlika
koje postoje između djece i odraslih. Fiziološki pokazatelji boli jesu ubrzanje pulsa i
disanja, znojenje, porast sistoličkog krvnog tlaka, a promjene ponašanja su najčešće
plač, grimase, dodirivanje bolnog područja, odbijanje hrane, nespavanje. Djeca mlađa
od tri godine, a posebno novorođenčad i dojenčad, ne mogu govorom izraziti bolne
senzacije koje osjećaju stoga su u svemu ovisna o osobama koje ih njeguju.
Bol može biti akutna i kronična. Akutna bol normalan je i predvidljiv fiziološki odgovor
na podražaj (mehanički, kemijski, toplinski), izazvan kirurškim postupkom, ozljedom ili
akutnom bolešću. Kronična bol je patološka bol koja traje dulje od uobičajenog vremena zacjeljivanja ozljede ili liječenja bolesti. Cilj rada je utvrditi znanja o zbrinjavanju boli
operiranog djeteta i naglasiti ulogu medicinske sestre.
Glavna uloga medicinske sestre u zdravstvenoj njezi akutno bolnog djeteta je pružiti
pomoć i podršku, te procijeniti težinu i prirodu boli, kao i njen učinak na aktivnost i
psihološko stanje bolesnika. Potrebno je ispitati tijek boli, kvalitetu boli (npr. žareća,
probadajuća, tupa), lokalizaciju (npr. duboka, površinska), jačinu, trajanje i vrijeme pojavljivanja boli. Iako bol nije objektivan, jasno definiran i mjerljiv simptom, kvantificiranje boli pomaže da procijenimo bol, njezinu jačinu te pratimo učinkovitost njezinog
liječenja. Pritom najčešće koristimo verbalne i vizualne ljestvice te standardizirane upitnike za bol. Svrha rada je unapređenje kvalitete i sigurnosti zdravstvene njege operiranog djeteta. Znanja, sposobnosti i vještine medicinske sestre u pružanju zdravstvene
njege akutno bolnog djeteta jamstvo su sigurne i kvalitetne zdravstvene skrbi.
Ključne riječi: djeca, akutna bol, procjena, zdravstvena njega
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POSTOPERATIVE ANALGESIA IN PEDIATRIC

Ana Jurilj, Bernard Pažur
Klinika za dječje bolesti Zagreb
Pain is an unpleasant emotional and sensory experience associated with real or potential damage. There are many divisions of pain. According to the duration, we divide it
into acute and chronic pain.
Postoperative pain is of an acute type because it is caused by the operation. Treatment
of pain in children is specific due to anatomical, physiological and psychological differences compared to adults. In practice, pain is assessed using unidimensional and multidimensional pain assessment scales. It is better measured by pain assessment scales
and tools that are different depending on age and cognitive abilities. It is important
to document and keep a follow-up log for treatment effectiveness and evaluation of
changes. Pain treatment can be divided into two major categories. Pain can be treated
pharmacologically and non-pharmacologically. The treatment of postoperative pain in
children, multimodal analgesia is most often used. As pain in itself is complex, so is its
treatment. The goal of treatment is to alleviate the patient's complaints. Such a goal is
achieved by the coordinated work of educated doctors and nurses, physiotherapists
and other medical professionals who constantly monitor new methods of postoperative pain control. The patient take care of him self or it is parents need to be educated.
Pharmacological methods of pain treatment include a wide range of drugs, and refer to
analgesics and anesthetics. Depending on the cause and nature, sometimes non-pharmacological methods can be used independently, although more often they are combined with pharmacological therapy. We use physical methods: depending on the cause
of the pain, heating is applied, which achieves vasodilation and muscle relaxation, cooling, which slows down metabolism, reduces inflammation and slows down nerve conduction, which leads to analgesia, ultrasound, magnetic therapy and exercise. When
treating postoperative pain, it is important to choose the best way to administer the
drug for the patient and to individually select the drug and dose, time, administration
interval and other details. Spinal and epidural anesthesia or analgesia are often used
as independent anesthesiology techniques or in combination with general anesthesia.
Recently various pain relief techniques such as PCA and PCEA are used (the patient can
determine the time of drug administration).
The aim of the paper work is to present the methods of pain assessment, classification,
tasks and interventions of the nurse in postoperative analgesia and its evaluation in
pediatric care.
KEY WORDS: pain, postoperative analgesia, children, nursing intervntions
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SUZBIJANJE POSLIJEOPERACIJSKE BOLI NAKON
LAPAROSKOPSKE OPERACIJE VARIKOCELEKTOMIJE SA I
BEZ PRIMJENE LOKALNIH ANESTETIKA
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Maja Marijanović, Paula Zanki, Tanja Šimunović-Erpušina, Simona Oršolić
KBC Firule Split
Cilj istraživanja:
Ispitati razlike u suzbijanju poslijeoperacijske boli u adolescenata podrvgnutih laparoskopskoj varikocelektomiji sa i bez primjene lokalnih anestetika za vrijeme operacijskog zahvata.
Ispitanici i metode:
Istraživanje je provedeno na 60 adolescenata u dobi od 12 do 17 godina operiranih u Klinici za dječju kirurgiju Kliničkog bolničkog centra Split. Bolesnici su nasumičnim odabirom svrstani u tri skupine. Prvoj skupini je za vrijeme operacije primijenjen 1% lidokain na mjestima insercije triju troakara te intraperitonealno. Druga skupina dobivala je
0,5% levobupivakain, dok treća, kontrolna skupina, nije dobivala lokalni anestetik. Razina poslijeoperacijske boli mjerila se pomoću VAS ljestvice u razmaku od 2, 6, 12 i 24 sata
nakon operacijskog zahvata. Primarne mjere ishoda bile su učinak primjene lokalnih
anestetika na karakter i duljinu trajanja postoperativne boli. Sekundarne mjere ishoda
odnose se na detektiranje poslijeoperacijskih komplikacija i duljinu hospitalizacije.
Rezultati:
Najniža razina boli na VAS skali utvrđena je kod bolesnika kod kojih je bio primijenjen
0,5% levobupivakain u odnosu na ispitanike koji su dobili 1% lidokain i kontrolnu skupinu (P<0.001). Utvrđene su statistički značajne razlike u suzbijanju poslijeoperacijske
boli između skupina. Bolesnici koji su dobili bilo koji od navedenih lokalnih anestetika
intraoperacijski (n=12,5; 20%) zahtijevali su značajno manje analgetika u poslijeoperacijskom tijeku u odnosu na one iz kontrolne skupine (n=13; 65%) (P<0.001). U ovoj studiji
nisu zabilježene intraoperacijske ni poslijeoperacijske komplikacije.
Zaključak:
Primjena lokalnih anestetika tijekom laparoskopske varikocelektomije zanačajno smanjuje razinu boli kod bolesnika. Također, reducira i sestrinske intervencije u suzbijanju
poslijeoperacijske boli kao što su odvaćanje pažnje te primjena analgetika.
Ključne riječi: laparoskopska varikocelektomija, lokalni anestetici, poslijeoperacijska bol
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MEDICINSKE SESTRE U DIJAGNOSTICI I PROVOĐENJU
LIJEČENJA DJECE S NEUROGENIM MOKRAĆNIM
MJEHUROM

Vesna Kumanović, Snježana Kudelić, Marinela Škunca, Janja Barić, Iva Palčić, Andrea Cvitković Roić
Poliklinika za dječje bolesti Helena, Zagreb
Neurogeni mokraćni mjehur nastaje radi prirođenog ili stečenog oštećenja inervacije donjeg mokraćnog sustava i predstavlja rizik za razvoj vezikoureteralnog refluksa,
ponavljanih upala mokraćnog sustava, nefrolitijaze i oštećenja bubrežne funkcije. Stoga
je važna rana dijagnostika, rani početak liječenja te kontinuirano praćenje radi mogućih
promjena i komplikacija tijekom rasta djeteta. Djeca sa neurogenim mjehurom zahtijevaju multidisciplinarni pristup koji uključuje nefrologa, urologa, neuropedijatra, neurokirurga, ortopeda, gasteroenterologa, fizijatra, fizioterapeuta i usko specijalizirane
medicinske sestre. Glavni ciljevi liječenja i praćenja su očuvanje bubrežne funkcije,
a nakon školske dobi i socijalno prihvatljiva kontinencija urina, a često i stolice, zbog
udruženosti sa oštećenjem inervacije crijeva.
Cilj rada bio je prikazati naše dugogodišnje iskustvo u dijagnostici i liječenju djece i adolescenata s neurogenim mokraćnim mjehurom i opisati ulogu medicinske sestre u timskom zbrinjavanju ovih pacijenata.
Metode: U Poliklinici za dječje bolesti Helena zahvaljujući projektu Europske unije osnovan je Regionalni centar izvrsnosti za dijagnostiku i liječenje neurogenog mokraćnog
mjehura i crijeva u kojem se liječe i prate djeca iz cijele regije. Analizirali smo bazu podataka Regionalnog centra i opisali naše algoritme te ulogu medicinskih sestara.
Rezultati: Proteklih 16 godina ukupno je praćeno 437 djece i adolescenata, 276 ženskog i 161 muškog spola. Većina pacijenata (354) imala je kongenitalne malformacije
kralježnice (81%) od kojih su najčešće mijelomeningokela, lipomeningokela, ageneza
sakruma, sindrom kaudalne regresije, tethered cord sindrom. Manji broj pacijenata
(19%) imao je stečeni uzrok poput tumora leđne moždine, traume, cerebralne paralize.
Medicinska sestra važan je dio tima koji sudjeluje u dijagnostičkim postupcima (4 satna opservacija mokrenja, urodinamika, videourodinamika, UZV kontrastna cistografija),
u edukaciji roditelja i djece (kateterizacija, samokateterizacija, intravezikalna aplikacija
lijekova), u vođenju Škole mokrenja te u provedbi svih terapijskih postupaka (biofeedback, neuromodulacija, Giger MD, vježbe mokrenja, itd). U našoj ustanovi medicinska
sestra je i glavni koordinator Tima za spinu bifidu te u dogovoru sa liječnikom organizira
sve dijagnostičke i terapijske postupke te brine o provođenju algoritama.
Zaključak: U ovom radu prikazujemo naše dugogodišnje iskustvo u zbrinjavanju pacijenata s neurogenim mjehurom s naglaskom na važnost intervencija medicinskih sestara
u dijagnostičkim postupcima, liječenju i praćenju djece s raznim oblicima neurogene
disfunkcije mokraćnog mjehura.
Ključne riječi: Neurogeni mokraćni mjehur, djeca, medicinska sestra, spina bifida
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Dubravka Đurkin, Ružica Pranjić
Klinika za dječje bolesti Zagreb
Hidronefroza je stanje urinarnog trakta u kojem postoji oticanje jednog ili oba burega
kao rezultat nepotpunog pražnjenja urina iz tijela. Može biti iznenadna ili kronična,
djelomična ili potpuna, jednostrana ili obostrana. Zahvaćenost jednog bubrega nazivamo unilateralnom hidronefrozom, a oba bilateralna hidronefroza. Pojavljuje se bilo
gdje duž urinarnog trakta; od otvora bubrega do mokraćovoda, mokraćnog mjehura
i uretre. Simptomi mogu uključivati iznenadnu ili intenzivnu bol u leđima ili sa strane,
povraćanje, bolno mokrenje, krv u mokraći, slabost i vrućicu kao posljedicu infekcije
mokraćnog sustava. Hidronefroza se može pojaviti kod ljudi svih dobnih skupina, no najčešće se javlja kod djece kao posljedica anatomske abnormalnosti prisutnih od rođenja
ili prije. Kod mladih je to često zbog bubrežnih kamenaca, odnosno nefrolitijaze. Hidronefroza može dovesti do smanjene funkcije bubrega. Ukoliko se odmah ne liječi,
može doći do trajnog oštećenja bubrega sve do zatajenja bubrega. Postoji nekoliko
pristupa liječenju ovakvog stanja, ovisno o temeljnom uzroku. Postavljanje dijagnoze hidronefroze započinje uzimanjem anamneze koja uključuje pregled, uzimanje podataka
o simptomima, povijest bolesti djeteta i njegove obitelji. Nadalje slijedi uzimanje uzorka
urina kako bi se otkrilo ima li prisutnosti krvi, kamenih kristala ili bilo kakve infekcije ili
bakterije. Može se napraviti kompletna krvna slika (važnost vrijednosti uree i kreatnina)
radi utvrđivanja prisutnosti infekcije te ultrazvuk, a po potrebi CT ili MR. Liječenje ima
za cilj očuvanje bubrežne funkcije. Medicinske sestre sudjeluju pri prijemu, obrađivanju
pacijenta, skrbi prije i nakon operacije te radu s obitelji. Moraju razumjeti normalne i
abnormalne laboratorijske vrijednosti te izvijestiti nadležnog liječnika o njima. Potrebno je shvatiti ozbiljnost postavljene dijagoze i liječenja djeteta s hidronefrozom. Važna
je primjena aseptičnih uvjeta rada (u radu s urinarnim kateterom, protezom, drenom,
previjanje rane), ažurnost kod primjene terapije, praćenje općeg stanja djeteta, vođenje
računa o unosu i iznosu tekućine, spriječiti pojavu infekcije, suzbiti bol ukoliko je prisutna te edukacija i pružanje podrške roditeljima kao jedna od primarne važnosti.
Ključne riječi: hidronefroza, dijete, zdravstvena njega
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Lorena Kurteš, Slavica Kruljac
KBC Rijeka
Perkutana nefrostomija je postupak postavljanja katetera u područje bubrežne zdjelice
kroz kožu na lumbalnom dijelu leđa operativnim putem. Ovaj postupak se provodi u
djece kod kojih su dijagnosticirane malformacije i anomalije mokraćnog sustava.
U zdravstvenoj njezi novorođenčeta kod kojeg je postavljena perkutana nefrostoma
značajan zadatak u planiranju, provođenju i evaluaciji zdravstvene njege je zdravstveni
odgoj roditelja.
Roditelji čijem je djetetu indicirano postavljanje nefrostome se suočavaju s nepoznatom
situacijom, strahom i nesigurnošću. Majke prolaze kroz postpartalno razdoblje u kojima su prisutne hormonalne promjene, te je zadaća medicinske sestre prepoznati te
poteškoće, pružiti roditeljima podršku, uspostaviti partnerski odnos i kvalitetnu komunikaciju.
Zadovoljavanje osnovnih ljudskih potreba, zdravstveni odgoj i edukacija su osnovna
načela zdravstvene njege prema teoriji Virginie Henderson. Cilj ovog rada je promatrati
potrebe roditelja i djeteta s nefrostomom, definirati specifičnosti zdravstvene njege i
iznijeti poteškoće s kojima se roditelji suočavaju kroz prikaz slučaja djeteta B.S.
Svrha ovog rada je osvješćivanje medicinskih sestara o važnosti kvalitetne komunikacije i uspostavljanja partnerskog odnosa s roditeljima čime se unapređuje kvaliteta
zdravstvene njege i odgoja.
Ključne riječi: perkutana nefrostoma, zdravstveni odgoj, komunikacija, teorija Virginie
Henderson
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Tanja Šimunović-Erpušina, Paula Zanki, Maja Marijanović, Simona Oršolić
KBC Firule Split
Svrha ovog istraživanja bila je opisati dijagnozu hidronefroze, načine liječenja te najčešće probleme koji se javljaju u prijeoperacijskoj i poslijeoperacijskoj zdravstvenoj
skrbi. U cilju pružanja adekvatne zdravstvene zaštite.
Podaci analizirani za potrebe ovog istraživanja prikupljani su iz bibliografskih baza podataka te su kroz prikaz slučaja jednogodišnjeg djeteta operiranog u Klinici za dječju kirurgiju Kliničkog bolničkog centra Split iznesene provedene sestrinske dijagnoze
uočene u tijeku hospitalizacije.
Hidronefroza označava dilataciju bubrežne nakapnice i čašica uz stanjenje bubrežnog
parenhima uzrokovanog suženjem pijelouretetičnog vrata i nemogućnosti normalnog
otjecanja. Podjednako je zastupljena u oba spola i otkriva se prenatalno, između 18. i
20. tjedna i u prvoj godini života. Bolesnici, u prve dvije godine života, najčešće dolaze
na pretrage zbog učestalih infekcija mokraćnog sustava. Ultrazvuk je osnovna pretraga
dok je dinamična scintigrafija metoda izbora za procjenu funkcije i opstrukcije bubrega.
Mogući terapijski postupci su: konzervativno liječenje, privremena derivacija mokraće
na razini bubrega, uklanjanje opstrukcije otvorenim kirurškim ili endoskopskim postupkom te nefrektomija. Sestrinske dijagnoze uočene u prikazu slučaja jednogodišnjeg
djeteta bile su: strah roditelja u/s hospitalizacijom i operacijskim zahvatom, akutna bol
u/s kirurškom ranom, VR za krvarenje u/s operativnim zahvatom, VR za razvoj infekcije u/s redon-drenažom i urninarnim kateterom te VR za razvoj hospitalizma u/s dobi
djeteta.
Individualizirani pristup, adekvatna psihološka priprema djece i roditelja te uočavanje
sestrinskih dijagnoza i provođenje intervencija u skladu s njima pospješuju oporavak.
Na način da se smanjuje stres vezan za boravak djeteta u bolnici, umanjuju, odnosno
spriječavaju prijeoperacijske i poslijeoperacijske komplikacije te pomaže u lakšem prihvaćanju bolesti.
Ključne riječi: hidronefroza, komplikacije hidronefroze, sestrinske dijagnoze
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PERKUTANA ENDOSKOPSKA GASTROSTOMA KAO
MODALITET ENTERALNE PREHRANE U DJEČJOJ DOBI

Gordana Bukovina
Klinika za dječje bolesti Zagreb
Enteralna pomagala za hranjenje su pomagala koje se postavljaju u probavni sustav
djeteta s ciljem omogućavanja alternativnog modusa hranjenja ili primjene terapije
kad to nije moguće riješiti na druge, za to predviđene načine. Najjednostavnija podjela
pomagala za enteralnu prehranu je na enteralne sonde i enteralne stome. Enteralne
sonde u pravilu koristimo za kraći vremenski period trajanja enteralne prehrane, za razliku od stoma koje koristimo za hranjenje koje će trajati duže vrijeme. U ovom će radu
naglasak biti na perkutanim endoskopskim stomama te njihovim zamjenama. Postupak
postavljanja perkutane gastrostome daleko je jednostavniji, manje bolniji i nenvazivniji naspram postavljanja kirurške gastrostome, te je samim time potreban manji broj
dana za oporavak djeteta. Perkutana gastrostoma (PEG) postavlja se u djece kojima
je potrebna enteralna prehrana kroz duže vrijeme (˃ 6 tjedana) kao npr.u djece s neurološkim i onkološkim bolestima, djece s kroničnim upalnim bolestima crijeva, djece
oboljeleod cistične fibroze te u djece s politraumom, opeklinama, malapsorpcijom nakon opsežnih kirurških resekcija crijeva te kod djece u vegetativnom stanju. Prednosti
hranjenja putem enteralnih stoma naspram klasičnih enteralnih sondi su u otklanjanju
mogućnosti aspiracije želučanog sadržaja u pluća. Također, PEG kao pomagalo, posebice u adolescentnoj dobi ima pozitivan psihološki utjecaj na dijete jer ne narušava
samopouzdanje zbog izgleda, kao što to čini nazogastrična sonda. Postoje određene
komplikacije koje mogu nastati ne toliko tijekom hranjenja djeteta već su povezane isključivo s zdravstvenom njegom djeteta koje ima postavljenu enteralnu stomu. Važno je
o djetetu s postavljenom stomom skrbiti prema važećim preporukama, da se izbjegne
nastanak komplikacija koje za ishod mogu imati ozbiljne posljedice. Stoga je pravilna
zdravstvena njega temeljena na iskustvima i preporukama od krucijalne važnosti za
djecu s postavljenim enteralnim sondama ili stomama, ali i za roditelje za čiju su dobru
i kvalitetnu edukaciju zadužene medicinske sestre.
Ključne riječi: enteralna sonda, enteralna stoma, medicinska sestra ,dijete
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ADENOTONZILEKTOMIJE
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Dubravka Podbojec, Ana Lazarević
Opća bolnica Varaždin
Ovim radom želi se prikazati koja sva znanja i vještine mora posjedovati medicinska
sestra pri zbrinjavanju pacijenta – djeteta nakon operacije adenotonzilektomije. Adenotonzilektomija je najčešći kirurški zahvat kod djece u otorinolaringologiji koji se izvodi
u općoj anesteziji. Zahvat uključuje odstranjenje tonzila i adenoidnih vegetacija. Dijete
na odjel dolazi s preoperativnom pripremom. Psihološka priprema i holistički pristup
djetetu te njegovom roditelju u pratnji znatno olakšava preoperativni i postoperativni
tijek. Nakon operacije po dolasku na odjel dijete prima intravenoznu infuziju, a per os
ne smije uzimati ništa do večernjih sati te je potrebno kontrolirati eventualne mogućnosti krvarenja i prema potrebi dati ordiniranu analgeziju kako bi umirili razdražljivo dijete. Razdražljivost kod djece u takvim situacijama je normalno i posljedica je njihovog
emocionalnog odgovora na bol i novonastalu situaciju. Najzastupljenije postoperativne
poteškoće uključuju odinofagiju (bolno gutanje), otalgiju (bolove u uhu), subfebrilitet,
te uvularno oticanje. Bol je najintenzivnija nakon operacije i postupno se smanjuje tijekom sljedećih dana. Na sreću, dokazano je da djeca mnogo bolje podnose bol nego
odrasle osobe. Debeli bijeli premaz fibrina pojavljuje se na mjestu operacijskog polja.
Važnu ulogu u ljuštenju fibrinskih naslaga ima prehrana odgovarajuće konzistencije i
temperature. Potrebno je uputiti na važnost ne ispuhivanja nosa, ne pranja zubi kako
ne bi potaknuli krvarenje. U prvim danima nakon operacije treba piti puno tekućine, a
ishrana se bazira na laganoj kašastoj hrani koja uključuje juhe, krumpir, sladoled, banane, puding itd. Cilj je ublažiti i smanjiti postoperativnu bol prijemnom analgetika, rehidracija djeteta, njega kutova usana, uzimanja hrane prema danim uputama. Također,
potrebno je educirati roditelja o pravilnoj postoperativnoj njezi kod kuće i mogućim
komplikacijama.
Ključne riječi: adenotonzilektomija, dijete, preoperativni tijek, postoperativni tijek,
prehrana, bol
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SPECIFIČNOST SESTRINSKE DOKUMENTACIJE U DJEČJOJ
JEDNODNEVNOJ KIRURGIJI

Sanja Ivanović
Klinika za dječje bolesti Zagreb
Jednodnevna kirurgija u dječjoj dobi podrazumjeva preoperativnu pripremu za elektivni operacijski zahvat, kirurško liječenje i postoperativno zbrinjavanje djeteta unutar
jednog dana. Multidisciplinarnim pristupom i kompleksnom koordinacijom kirurga,
anesteziologa, medicinskih sestara i roditelja pruža se pravovremena i učinkovita njega
djetetu i što raniji povratak funkcionalnog statusa bolesnika na funkcionalnu razinu. Sestrinska dokumentacija preduvjet je za ostvarivanje kvalitetnog zbrinjavanja bolesnika.
U Republici Hrvatskoj još uvijek ne postoji specifična sestrinska dokumentacija za jednodnevnu kirurgiju pa svaka bolnica ispunjava sestrinsku dokumentaciju prilagođenu
vrstama zahvata i dobi pacijenata. Tijekom izrade sestrinske dokumentacije nužno je
obratiti pažnju na starost pacijenta i dio dokumentacije prilagoditi dobi pacijenata dječje jednodnevne kirurgije. Implementacija sestrinske dokumentacije, prateći svjetske
i hrvatske smjernice jednodnevne kirurgije, pridonosi kvalitetnijem radu, prevenciji
neželjenih događaja i razvoju sestrinstva temeljenog na dokazima.
Ključne riječi: jednodnevna kirurgija, sestrinska dokumentacija, specifičnost
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SAGORIJEVANJE MEDICINSKIH SESTRA U JEDINICI
INTENZIVNOG LIJEČENJA I NA ODJELU DJEČJE
KIRURGIJE KLINIKE ZA DJEČJE BOLESTI ZAGREB
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AND TECHNICIANS

Dijana Rajnović
Klinika za dječje bolesti Zagreb
CILJ ISTRAŽIVANJA: Procijeniti i usporediti stupanj sagorijevanja medicinskih sestara u
Jedinici intenzivnog liječenja u odnosu na medicinske sestre na Odjelu za kirurgiju Klinike za dječje bolesti Zagreb.
NACRT STUDIJE: Presječno istraživanje.
ISPITANICI I METODE: U istraživanje su uključene 54 medicinske sestre i tehničara s Odjela kirurgije i Jedinice intenzivnog liječenja Klinike za dječje bolesti Zagreb. Istraživanje je
provedeno pomoću upitnika CBI – Copenhagen Burnout Inventory – Inventar izgaranja
vlastite percepcije osjećaja i Inventar izgaranja povezan s radom i CISS – Coping Inventory for Stressful Situations – Područje suočavanja sa stresnim situacijama.
REZULTATI: Kod oba spola najzastupljenija je skupina od 20 do 30 godina, kojoj pripada
48 % ispitanika. Ispitanici su zaposleni na Odjelu kirurgije, njih 29 (54 %), a ostalih 25 (46
%) u Jedinici intenzivnog liječenja. Najviše ispitanika, njih 26 (48 %) ima manje od 10 godina radnog staža u zdravstvu. Od ukupnog broja ispitanika, njih 46 % ponekad se osjeća
fizički iscrpljeno, a 35 % njih često. Što se tiče emocionalne iscrpljenosti, 48 % ispitanika
ponekad se osjeća emocionalno iscrpljeno, a 28 % njih često. Rezultati Mann-Whitneyeva U testa pokazali su da postoji statistički značajna razlika između zaposlenika Jedinice
intenzivnog liječenja i zaposlenika Odjela kirurgije u odgovorima na pitanja i tvrdnje
o slabosti i podložnosti bolesti (P = 0,0385), emocionalnoj iscrpljenosti (P = 0,0077),
uzimanju malo slobodnog vremena (P = 0,0212) i vlastite krivnje zbog stresne situacije
(P = 0,0053).
ZAKLJUČAK: Većina ispitanika obiju skupina uspješno se nosi sa svakodnevnim izazovima na poslu, što se može povezati i s činjenicom da gotovo 50 % testirane populacije pripada najmlađoj dobnoj skupinu s najmanje godina radnog staža provedenog u
zdravstvu. Unatoč tome što se ispitanici Odjela kirurgije češće osjećaju slabo i podložno
bolesti, ipak gotovo dvostruko više ispitanika Jedinice za intenzivno liječenja smatra da
je njihov posao emocionalno iscrpljujući i češće uzimaju slobodno vrijeme kako bi se
maknuli iz stresne situacije, kao što i češće smatraju da su se sami doveli u stresnu
situaciju.
Ključne riječi: Jedinica intenzivnog liječenja; medicinska sestra; Odjel kirurgije; sagorijevanje
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SESTRINSKA SKRB DJETETA U PAVLIKOVIM REMENČIĆIMA

Marita Anzulović
Klinika za dječje bolesti Zagreb
Razvojni poremećaj zgloba kuka zahtjeva primjenu korektivnih aparata, a već dugo vremena najčešće korišteni su Pavlikovi remenčići. Cilj ovog rada je prikazati učinkovitu sestrinsku skrb za djecu kojoj su aplicirani Pavlikovi remenčići s naglaskom na sestrinsku
procjenu, dijagnozu i planove skrbi. Metode aplikacije remenčića trebalo bi demonstrirati članovima obitelji i njegovateljima. Poseban je naglasak stavljen na ulogu medicinske sestre kao edukatora roditelja. Važnost uloge roditelja ponekad se zanemaruje,
međutim u dugotrajnom liječenju razvojnog poremećaja zgloba kuka oni preuzimaju
niz aktivnosti oko djeteta koje je u bolničkim uvjetima provodila medicinska sestra. Dakle uvijek se nastoji uravnotežiti plan tretmana sa obiteljskim resursima. Obitelj mora
biti educirana o važnosti održavanja njege djeteta i remenčića odnosno kupanja djeteta
s remenčićima i ono što je najvažnije posljedicama neuspjelog liječenja. Nesuradljivost
obitelji može voditi neuspjehu liječenja stoga je važno uključiti patronažnu medicinsku
sestru koja može pomoći u ovakvim situacijama. Njega djeteta s mišićno-koštanim
poremećajima uključuje kolaboraciju sa interdisciplinarnim članovima tima, gdje svaki
od njih ima specifičnu ulogu u koordinaciji tijeka skrbi i osiguravanju djetetovih holističkih potreba.
Ključne riječi: Sestrinska skrb, dijete, Pavlikovi remenčići
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ZDRAVSTVENA NJEGA BOLESNIKA KOD AKUTNOG
SINDROMA MIŠIĆNOG ODJELJKA ZDRAVE NOGE

PEDIATRIC SURGICAL NURSES
AND TECHNICIANS

Andrea Šestak
Klinika za dječje bolesti Zagreb
Sindrom tijesnog mišićnog odjeljka (Compartment syndrome - CS) je stanje povišenog
tlaka unutar mišićne fascijalne ovojnice. Povećanje tlaka dovodi do smanjenja perfuzije
tkiva i kompromitira senzornu i motoričku funkciju. Osim mišića povećan tlak djeluje i
na krvne žile i živce. Bitno je na vrijeme postaviti dijagnozu kako bi se spriječile moguće
komplikacije poput kontraktura, paralize, zatajenja bubrega i sepse koja posljedično
može dovesti i do smrtnog ishoda.
Sindrom mišićnog odjeljka zdrave noge (Well-leg compartment syndrome - WLCS),
odnosi se na razvoj sindroma na neozlijeđenoj nozi i najčešće je zahvaćena potkoljenica. Uzroci nastanka su jatrogeni poput primjene cirkularne sadrene imobilizacije, ekstravazacije lijeka ili u najvećem broju slučajeva položaj prilikom dugotrajnog operativnog zahvata na abdomenu ili zdjelici.
Ovaj sindrom spada u hitna stanja u ortopedskoj kirurgiji i sam ishod uvelike ovisi o
što hitnijem operativnom zahvatu kojim bi se učinila dekompresija mišićnog odjeljka
i tako spriječio razvoj daljnjih komplikacija. Cilj rada je opisati sestrinske intervencije
koje bi prvotno dovele do što bržeg dijagnosticiranja sindroma, te kasnije do što bržeg
i kvalitetnijeg oporavka. Intervencije se odnose na pravovremeno prepoznavanje simptoma i fizičku i psihološku pripremu pacijenta za operativni zahvat. Uključuju preoperativnu i postoperativnu zdravstvenu njegu, planiranje i evaluaciju zdravstvene njege, te
dokumentiranje svih provedenih postupaka.
Ključne riječi: sindrom mišićnog odjeljka, sestrinske intervencije, zdravstvena njega, operativni zahvat
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MAJEWSKI OSTEOPLASTIČNI PRIMORDIJALNI DVORFIZAM
TIP 2. – PRIKAZ SLUČAJA

Iva Vrbanus Miletić, Andrea Šestak
Klinika za dječje bolesti Zagreb
Majewski osteoplastični primordijalni dvorfizam tip 2 bolest je koja spada u skupinu
vrlo rijetkih bolesti. Radi se o rijetkom genetskom poremećaju koji karakterizira intrauterini zastoj u rastu s mikrocefalijom i karakterističnim koštanim displazijama. Postoji
povećani rizik za cerebrovaskularnu bolest, moždane udare i inzulinsku rezistenciju. U
svijetu od ove bolesti boluje 150 ljudi.
Manifestacije na muskuloskeletnom sustavu uključuju promjene na metafizama i epifizama dugih kostiju, progresivni laksitet zglobova, uz subluksaciju koljena, i kukova.
Također su prisutne displazije acetabuluma, te može doći do varus i valgus deformiteta
kukova uz moguću subluksaciju ili luksaciju, što posljedično u kasnijoj dobi može dovesti do razvoja avaskularne nekroze. Kod ove dijagnoze patologija kukova je vrlo česta i
potrebno je operativno liječenje.
Bitna značajka kvalitetne skrbi za svako dijete, pa tako i za dijete koje boluje od rijetke
bolesti je sposobnost i kompetentnost medicinske sestre/tehničara za rad sa djecom i
roditeljima u bolničkoj skrbi.
U našem radu prikazati ćemo slučaj dječaka N.K. koji je jedini u Hrvatskoj sa ovom
bolešću. Dječak je već liječen u drugoj ustanovi a na naš odjel dolazi zbog operativnog
liječenja displazije acetabuluma oba kuka.
Ključne riječi: Rijetke bolesti, Majewsky sindrom, displazija acetabuluma
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STUDIJA SLUČAJA ZA PRIKAZ MINIMALNO INVAZIVNE
ARTROSKOPSKE OPERATIVNE TEHNIKE ZA LIJEČENJE
PRIJELOMA EMINENCIJE TIBIJE U DJECE I
ADOLESCENATA

PEDIATRIC SURGICAL NURSES
AND TECHNICIANS

Iva Rožanković, Mirna Tunjić Lucija Župić, Andreja Turčin
Klinika za dječje bolesti Zagreb
Cilj:
Opisati minimalno invazivnu artroskopsku tehniku fiksacije tibijalne eminencije
prijeloma korištenjem apsorbirajućih šavova.
Opis slučaja:
Procjenjujemo rezultate kod bolesnika operiranih kod najčešćih operativnih tehnika korištenih za fiksaciju prijeloma eminencije tibije u zadnjih 5 godina u našoj ustanovi.
Zaključak:
Ovu tehniku smatramo ravnopravnom s ostalim operativnim tehnikama opisanim u
literaturi u pogledu postizanja stabilnosti koljena. Međutim, budući da nema potrebe za
naknadnim uklanjanjem alenteze, ova tehnika uzrokuje manje morbiditeta.
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KOMUNIKACIJA S RODITELJEM I DJETETOM U BOLNICI

Renata Jović, Ana Ćurković, Mihaela Žilić
Opća bolnica Zadar
Jedan od većih izazova u radu medicinske sestre na Odjelu dječje kirurgije svakako je uspješna i kvalitetna komunikacija kako s bolesnim djetetom tako i njegovim roditeljima.
Na komunikaciju utječu čimbenici kao što su sestrinske vještine komuniciranja, razvojna
dob djeteta, osobnost djeteta, karakteristike samih roditelja te socioekonomski status
roditelja. Najčešće prepreke dobroj komunikaciji između medicinske sestre i bolesnog
djeteta, te njegovih roditelja su okolinski čimbenici koji utječu na komunikaciju. Kroz
ovaj naš rad ćemo se dotaknuti i teme komunikacije po otpustu djeteta iz bolnice, koju
mnogi roditelji smatraju nedostatnom zbog neadekvatne komunikacije između dječjih odjela u bolnici kao i bolničkih odjela s primarnom zdravstvenom zaštitom djece.
Kvalitetna sestrinska skrb se očituje i komunikacijskim vještinama sestre unutar interdisciplinarnog tima stručnjaka svih profila uključenih u rad s bolesnim djetetom.
Cilj ovoga rada je prikazati način komunikacije s jednim autoritativnim roditeljem te
jednim demokratskim roditeljem, te opisati komunikaciju s bolesnim djetetom kroz tri
karakteristične faze reakcije djeteta na hospitalizaciju.
Ključne riječi: bolesno dijete, medicinska sestra, roditelji, komunikacija
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RODITELJSKA PERCEPCIJA KVALITETE ZDRAVSTVENE
SKRBI TIJEKOM HOSPITALIZACIJE

PEDIATRIC SURGICAL NURSES
AND TECHNICIANS

Ivana Miočić
Opća bolnica Zadar
Ciljevi istraživanja: Ispitati razinu zadovoljstva roditelja pruženom zdravstvenom skrbi
djeci hospitaliziranoj na Odjelu za pedijatriju i Odjelu za dječju kirurgiju Opće bolnice
Zadar, te utvrditi postoje li statistički značajne razlike u roditeljskoj percepciji kvalitete
pružene zdravstvene skrbi.
Ispitanici i metode: Istraživanje je provedeno na roditeljima hospitalizirane djece na
Odjelu za pedijatriju i Odjelu za dječju kirurgiju Opće bolnice Zadar. Kao instrument
mjerenja korišten je anonimni anketni upitnik kreiran u Google Forms-u za potrebe
ovog istraživanja. Sudionici istraživanja anketnom upitniku pristupali su virtualno
putem linka proslijeđenog na mobilnu aplikaciju. Ukupan broj sudionika istraživanja je
136 (N=136). Statistička obrada učinjena je u programskom paketu Statistica 13 (TIBCO
Software Inc., 2018.).
Rezultati: Prosječna dob ispitanika bila je 35,32 (Sd=7,2), većinom majke N=118 (86,76%).
Razlike su utvrđene s obzirom na broj hospitalizacija i vrstu prijema (planiran/hitni).
Statistički značajne razlike uočene su i u zadovoljstvu pruženom zdravstvenom skrbi.
Zaključak: Rezultati provedenog istraživanja potvrđuju prvu hipotezu ističući zadovoljstvo roditelja hospitalizirane djece kvalitetom pružene zdravstvene skrbi na oba odjela, i odbacuju drugu koja implicira da ne postoji statistički značajna razlika u percepciji
zadovoljstva roditelja pruženom zdravstvenom skrbi s obzirom na Odjel na kojem je
dijete hospitalizirano.
Ključne riječi: hospitalizacija, komunikacija, dijete, roditelj, sestrinstvo
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DECISION MANAGEMENT AND STRATEGY FOR PATIENTS
WITH MULTIPLE CONGENITAL ANOMALIES

ABDOMINAL
SURGERY

Marko Bogovic, Prim. Univ.-Prof. Priv.-Doz. Dr. Johannes Schalamon
KABEG Klinikum Klagenfurt, Department of pediatric and adolescent surgery, KABEG
Klinikum Klagenfurt, Department of pediatric and adolescent surgery
Aim
Treating the patients with multiple associated anomalies can be challenging. In which
order should we correct them? Can we perform some of them simultaneously to reduce the number of exposures to general anesthesia? Is there a way to avoid stoma
in anorectal malformations? We will present two patients with treatment algorithms
according to current state of the art treatment.
Case description
Two patients, a boy with a duodenal obstruction, anal atresia with rectobulbar fistule,
“horse-shoe” kidney with single left ureter, right-sided testis agenesia and polydactyly
and a girl with an esophageal atresia and cloaca with massive life-threatening hydrocolpos were presented. The timing and the type of both diagnostic and surgical procedure
will be discussed and described.
Conclusions
In order to successfully treat the patient with multiple congenital anomalies a clear plan
should be constructed for both acute and elective situations. We should aim to reduce
the number of general anesthesia, avoid stoma when possible but still having in mind
that the final outcome must not be compromised because of that.
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DIAGNOSIS AND MANAGEMENT OF PATIENTS WHO
ARE NOT DOING WELL AFTER A DUHAMEL PULLTHROUGH FOR HIRSCHSPRUNG DISEASE

Elizaveta Bokova, Shimon E. Jacobs, Laura Tiusaba, Tamador Al-Shamaileh,
Christina Feng, Andrea T. Badillo, Anil Darbari, Marc A. Levitt
Aim
A patient with a Duhamel pull-through for the treatment of Hirschsprung disease (HD)
may develop obstructive symptoms requiring revision.
Methods
We reviewed patients referred for management of obstructive symptoms and/or soiling following a Duhamel pull-through from 2019 to 2022. The evaluation included a contrast enema, examination under anesthesia, rectal biopsy, and/or sigmoidoscopy. The
treatments included loperamide, laxatives, fiber, irrigations, botulinum toxin injections,
spur resection, or redo pull-through with pouch removal.
Results
193 patients were referred for treatment of HD. Sixteen patients (8%) had undergone a
Duhamel pull-through. Of these, 9 (56%) had constipation, 7 (44%) had soiling, 7 (44%)
had recurrent enterocolitis, and 1 (6%) had malnutrition. Nine patients (56%) had total
colonic HD and 7 (44%) had a sigmoid transition zone. One of 11 patients improved
after medical management with botulinum toxin injections. Ten patients (91%) needed
surgery. Four patients had been diverted prior to referral. Five patients (45%) had a
Duhamel spur visualized on contrast study and sigmoidoscopy and underwent spur
resection. Among these, 3 had a follow-up greater than 3 months, 2 improved, and 1
needed a redo pull-through.
Seven patients underwent a Duhamel pouch removal. Among 5 patients (71%) who had
a follow-up greater than 3 months, 4 patients no longer had obstructive symptoms, and
of these, 3 achieved continence and 1 had continued soiling. One of the redo patients
had constipation requiring daily irrigations. One patient developed an anastomotic leak
and another acquired a rectovaginal fistula requiring a diverting ileostomy.
Conclusion
Patients presenting with constipation, soiling, enterocolitis, or malnutrition following
a Duhamel pull-through require evaluation. A contrast enema and sigmoidoscopy can
show a spur. Patients might require medical treatment, stapling of the spur, or a redo
pull-though. This improves obstructive symptoms, but soiling can remain. In redos, an
accompanying diversion may reduce postoperative complications.
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RECONSTRUCTING THE ANAL SPHINCTERS TO REVERSE
IATROGENIC OVERSTRETCHING FOLLOWING A PULLTHROUGH FOR HIRSCHSPRUNG DISEASE

ABDOMINAL
SURGERY

Elizaveta Bokova, Elise McKenna, Wilfried Krois, Carlos A. Reck, Tamador
Al-Shamaileh, Shimon E. Jacobs, Laura Tiusaba, Anil Darbari, Christina Feng,
Andrea T. Badillo, Marc A. Levitt
Aim
In patients with Hirschsprung disease (HD), true postoperative fecal incontinence may
be related to loss of the dentate line and/or anal sphincter damage following the initial
pull-through. No optimal treatment has been developed for such patients, although
rectal or antegrade enemas have been applied with some success. The aim of this study
is to present the one-year outcomes of a technique for anal sphincter reconstruction.
Methods
All patients with HD referred from other institutions for post pull-through soiling were
studied. Those with a damaged dentate line and patulous sphincters were identified
and were offered a sphincter reconstruction. Their one-year outcomes in bowel control
were assessed with an abbreviated Baylor Continence Score survey.
Results
Six patients presented with soiling without voluntary bowel movements (BMs). One
patient was clean on Malone flushes when referred. The intake BCS ranged from 2 to 8.
Three patients underwent pre- and post-reconstruction non-sedate 3D anorectal manometry, and objectively were able to close their sphincters following reconstruction.
Four patients saw improved BCS at the follow-up. Two patients are totally continent, 2
have reduced need for antegrade flushes and occasional smearing. All four patients report sleeping better, with higher productivity, the ability to participate in sports and be
away from home with confidence in their continence. Two of the 6 patients have Down
syndrome that has delayed their capacity for bowel control. The number of their daily
BMs has decreased from 4-6 to 1-3.
Conclusions
A new technique for sphincter reconstruction shows promising results at one year in
patient’s ability to improve fecal continence.
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DIAGNOSIS AND MANAGEMENT OF PATIENTS WHO
ARE NOT DOING WELL AFTER A DUHAMEL PULLTHROUGH FOR HIRSCHSPRUNG DISEASE
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Melissa Grageda MD1, Elizabeth Jennifer Lee MD2, Sidharth Sharma MD2,
Shachar Shimanovich MD2, Santosh Parab1, Anthony Barone1, Erin Chang2, Jiliu
Xu1, Roxanne De La Torre MD1, Nonyelum Ebigbo1, Francisca Velcek MD1,2
1

Richmond University Medical Center, Staten Island, New York

2

SUNY Downstate Medical Center, Brooklyn, New York

Dolichocolon is a very rare congenital redundant colonic anomaly with unknown pediatric prevalence. We present 3 neonates with intermittent abdominal distention and
obstipation secondary to dolichocolon with clinical intermittent volvulus.
Case 1: A full-term male infant presented at 2 weeks of age with abdominal distention
and bilious vomiting. Upper gastrointestinal series ruled out malrotation. He improved
with conservative management, but returned at 5 weeks of age with 2 weeks duration of obstipation, abdominal distention, vomiting and dehydration. Imaging studies
showed dilated bowel loops, markedly redundant sigmoid colon consistent with dolichocolon. At exploration, dilated redundant sigmoid colon was resected with primary
anastomosis. At 4 years of age, the child is asymptomatic and thriving well.
Case 2: A premature female infant (28 weeks gestation) presented with intermittent
feeding difficulties since birth, with abdominal distention and dilated bowel loops on
imaging, and was treated conservatively. Contrast enema at 6 weeks of age demonstrated a redundant sigmoid colon, consistent with dolichocolon. Progressive abdominal distention and dilated bowel loops raised concerns for intermittent obstruction
from volvulus. At exploration, dilated redundant sigmoid colon was resected with primary anastomosis. At 2 years of age, the child is doing well.
Case 3: A preterm female (32 weeks gestation) presented with feeding difficulties
during the first week of life, with intermittent abdominal distention, obstipation and
nonbilious vomiting. Imaging demonstrated distended loops of bowel and redundant
sigmoid colon. Dilated redundant sigmoid colon was resected at 3 weeks of age, with
satisfactory post-operative course. At 1 year of age, the child is thriving well.
Dolichocolon may present in neonates with obstipation and abdominal distention. In
our series, all patients had redundant sigmoid colon requiring surgical intervention.
A high index of suspicion for dolichocolon causing intermittent volvulus in otherwise
healthy babies leads to expeditious diagnosis and treatment.
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STERCORAL PERFORATION OF THE SIGMOID IN A CHILD
WITH CHRONIC CONSTIPATION
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Aulona Haxhirexha1, Kastriot Haxhirexha1, Dritan Alushani1, Labeat Haxhirexha1
1

Clinic of Pediatric Surgery - University Hospital Center "Mother Teresa" - Tirana

Constipation is a problem that is encountered relatively often in children, although
complications from this disorder are very rare, especially those that lead to perforation
of the large intestine.
Aim of the study: to show a rare and specific case of sigmoid perforation in a five-yearold child with long-term constipation
A five-year-old boy is urgently brought to the Pediatric Surgery Clinic in Tirana due to
severe abdominal pains that started immediately. The patient complained of generalized abdominal pain, while during palpation a slight strain of the abdominal wall was
observed with positive peritoneal signs in all quadrants. The ultrasonographic examination showed a slight swelling of the cecum and appendix with a minimal amount of
fluid in that space. Abdominal x-ray initially showed no signs of free air in the abdominal cavity. Laboratory analyzes showed an increase in the number of leukocytes 9,3×
109/L with neutrophils ratio of 63 %, as well as the values of CRP ( 3 mg/L) and LDH
(300 U/L). After the initial treatment in the resuscitation unit, the child suffered another
attack of severe abdominal pain. After this, the child underwent surgical intervention,
where a perforation of the distal part of the sigmoid near the rectum and a generalized
peritonitis were observed. The reason for this perforation were numerous fecalomas
not only in the sigmoid but also in the rectum and the descending colon, some of which
were impacted in the wall of the sigmoid. After refreshing the walls of the perforated
part, the defect was closed with interrupted sutures in two layers, accompanied by
flushing of the abdominal cavity with a large amount of normal saline solutions. The
patient continued to be treated in the intensive care unit and his condition improved
significantly. On the seventh day after the operation, the patient left the hospital in
good general condition.
Although very rarely, fecalomas can be the cause of serious complications in children,
sometimes leading to perforation of the colon.
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LATE POSTOPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS IN CHILDREN
WITH HIRSCHSPRUNG’S DISEASE

N. Tolekova, Georgiev Tz., Dimitrov M., Moutafchieva P., Pamukova K., Shivachev Hr.
Pediatric surgery department of UNHATEM “N I Pirogov”

Aim:
Surgical interventions in a large proportion of patients with Hirschsprung’s disease
have good results. However, some patients develop a variety of complications affecting
quality of life.
Method:
We present a retrospective analysis of the late complications in children operated on
for Hirschsprung disease, who were treated in Pediatric Surgery department of UMHATEM "N I Pirogov" for a 10-year period. Patients were analyzed for diagnosis, age, sex,
image investigations, operative treatment and outcomes.
Results:
For a 10-year period (2010-2020) we have operated 91 patients with Hirschsprung’s
disease. In 18 children we have encountered late complications after surgery. Their age
varies from 2 to 5 years, 12 are boys and 5 are girls. In 16 patients Soave-procedure
was performed, and in 1 child - transanal pull-through. Complications are classified
into three main groups - obstructive, enterocolitis and encopresis. Obstructive complications were observed as a result of postoperative stricture - in 3 children, persistent
aganglionic area - in 1 child, functional impairment of intestinal motility - in 1 child. No
cases of narrowing of the seromuscular cuff were observed. Postoperative strictures
were treated with prolonged dilatations. In patients with persistent agangliosis confirmed by rectal biopsy, reoperations were performed with resection of the aganglionic
area and anastomosis at a new level. In patients with functional motility disorders, bowel management regimens have been established. One patient developed Hirschsprung
associated enterocolitis which was treated conservatively. Intramural abscess was observed in 2 patients and was treated with incision and staged lavages combined with
long-term antibiotic treatment. In about 10 children, spotting was observed between 4
and 10 times daily without any damage to the anal sphincter. These patients were treated by establishing a bowel management regimen.
Conclusion:
The various long-term complications after surgery for Hirschsprung's disease have similar manifestations. This requires their early recognition and targeted treatment.
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INITIAL EXPERIENCES WITH LEARNING AND MASTERY
COURSES IN ADOLESCENTS AND ADULTS WITH
HIRSCHSPRUNG DISEASE
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Anders Telle Hoel, Catherine J Teig, Astrid Austrheim, Anita Lindam, Tom Øresland,
Helene Gjone, Kristin Bjørnland
Department of Pediatric Surgery, Oslo University Hospital and University of Oslo, Institute of
Clinical Medicine, Oslo, Norway, The Pelvic Floor Center, Division of Surgery, Akershus University Hospital, Oslo, Norway, Department of Pediatric Surgery, Oslo University Hospital, Oslo,
Norway, The Pelvic Floor Center, Division of Surgery, Akershus University Hospital, Oslo, Norway, The Pelvic Floor Center, Division of Surgery, Akershus University Hospital, Oslo, Norway,
Department of Child and Adolescent Mental Health in Hospitals, Oslo University Hospital, Oslo,
Norway, Department of Pediatric Surgery, Oslo University Hospital and University of Oslo, Institute of Clinical Medicine, Oslo, Norway
Aim
Many adolescents and adults with Hirschsprung disease (HD) have somatic and psychosocial problems and may benefit from attending learning and mastery courses (LMC)
to improve health literacy and coping strategies. The aim was to investigate if HD adolescents and adults are interested in attending LMC. Secondly, we explored how the
participants rated lectures from different health professionals.
Methods
We invited adults > 18 years to a gender mixed 7 hours LMC and HD males aged 12-17
and their parents to a 3 hours LMC. Lectures by different health professionals were
graded on a Likert scale (1=very bad, 10=excellent) in a questionnaire. Ethical approval
was obtained.
Results
80% of the adults and all adolescents had rectosigmoid aganglionosis. Table below
shows participants’ demographics and rating of the LMC (median and range). All adults
recommended LMC for adolescents, and all adolescents/parents recommended LMC
to others.
Conclusion
It seems that fewer HD adults were interested in attending LMC than HD adolescents
and their parents. Meeting peers and sharing experiences were highly appreciated by
all. Lectures by health professionals were overall rated high.
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THE ROLE AND EFFICACY OF THE WATER SOLUBLE
CONTRAST ENEMA IN DIAGNOSIS OF INTESTINAL
OBSTRUCTION AMONG NEONATES, IN BNS HOSPITAL

ABDOMINAL
SURGERY

Ahmed Hassan
Specific Aim:
To assess the diagnostic role and efficacy of using the water soluble contrast enema in
diagnosis of of intestinal obstruction in neonates.
Research Design and Methodology:
A prospective cohort study will be conducted on neonates present to our NICU suffering from symptoms of intestinal obstruction. Inclusion criteria include patients present
with failure of passage of meconium for more than 48 hours, severe abdominal distension and bilious vomiting. All Cases must be stable regarding their general condition,
have no fever or signs of enterocolitis. Exclusion criteria include patient with enterocolitis (fever, abdominal distension and elevated CRP). Also patient with sever associated
congenital anomalies should be excluded from the study.
All candidate cases will be subjected to water soluble contrast enema. Based on result of contrast enema imaging findings, clinical information, patient would managed
whether medical or surgical. Final diagnosis, surgical reports, and pathology will be
used as a reference standard. Data will be collected regarding the contrast enema interpretation versus reference standard.
Ethical considerations:
This study will be reviewed for approving from ministry of health (ethical committee).
Moreover, an informed consent from the parents will be obtained.
Results:
Diagnoses were HSD (32.2%), small bowel atresia (17.8%), meconium ileus (7.6%), small
left colon syndrome (0.8%), and normal cases (41.5%).
CE had a moderate specificity and low sensitivity for HSD; moreover, it showed high
specificity and low sensitivity for meconium ileus. In addition, it showed high specificity
and sensitivity for small bowel atresia. Microcolon with an abrupt cut-off was specific
but not sensitive for atresia cases.
Conclusion:
Using the water soluble contrast enema in neonates with intestinal obstruction is a
good exam to exclude surgical etiologies as it has high specificities and low to moderate
sensitivities through all diagnoses, with lowest in HSD.
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PRIMARY TRANSANAL PULLTHROUGH TREATMENT
OF CONGENITAL MEGACOLON WITHOUT USEING
PROTECTIVE COLOSTOMY

K.Karavdić, A.Jonuzi, N.Popović, E.Milišić, B.Grujić, E.Haxhija
Introduction:
Endorectal pullthrough for Hirschsprung's disease was described in 1964 by Soave and
later it was modified by De la Tore Mondragon. This technique is presented with rectal
mucosectomy, aganglionic segment colectomy, and normoganglionic colon pullthrough
are performed through the anus.
The Aim of Study:
The aim of this study is to show the advantages of the transanal endorectal pullthorough
technique in the treatment of Morbus Hirschprung, without preventive colostomy.
Material and Methods:
In the period of the last 10 years, we operated on 10 patients aged 3 months to 12
months suffering aganglionosis of the rectum or distal sigmoid underwent surgery by
transanal endorectal pull-through at Clinic for Pediatric Surgery, Clinic Center of
University Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina. Before the procedure, all patients were
submitted to full-rectal thickness biopsies and barium enema to corroborate the
diagnosis. Colon was decompressed with saline enemas, and the patient was fed orally.
This procedure was successfully applied by parents who were trained in-hospital. The
procedure took place in home conditions until the beginning of the operative treatment. In some cases, it was also necessary to dilate the anus with Hegar dilators
preoperatively.Ten days before undergoing surgery, the patient fasted, total intestinal
irrigation was performed, and intravenous amikacin, and metronidazole were
administered one day before the operation. One day before surgery, laboratory tests
are performed: blood count, acid-base status and mineralogram. After surgery, antibiotics were continued for the next 10 days.
Results:
9 patients were operated with primary endorectal pullthorough without protective
colostomy. Only one patient underwent preoperative colostomy on the 3rd day of life
due to acute condition. One patient had to be combined with laparoscopically assisted
colon resection due to a very long aganglionic segment. One patient also had CCAM
(incidentally detected by MR angiography). No patient had either early complications.
On the tenth postoperative day, dilatation of the anastomosis with Hegar dilators 10
and 12Ch was started for all patients, which lasted until the 3rd month, when a satisfactory diameter of 16 Ch was achieved.Follow-up has been secured for 6 to 15 months.
Bowel movements range from one to three per day. No patient has soiled his diapers
between bowel movements. Only one patient had enterocolitis which was solved conservatively after the patient was hospitalized, oral intake was stopped and Metronidasol intravenous therapy was prescribed.
Conclusions:
This method has shown satisfactory functional results.
The use of long-term preoperative enemas instead of protective colostomy significantly
reduced morbidity.
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DIFFUSE COLONIC DYSMOTILITY AND SEVERE
CONSTIPATION – HOW THE BALLOON EXPULSION TEST
CAN GUIDE THE SURGICAL PLAN
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Elizaveta Bokova, Tamador Al-Shamaileh, Christina Feng, Teresa L. Russell, Laura Tiusaba, Shimon E. Jacobs, Elise McKenna, Anil Darbari, Andrea T. Badillo, Marc A. Levitt
Aim
Functional constipation (FC) significantly impacts the quality of life of many children.
Medical management with laxatives and enemas is usually effective, but those who fail
medical management may require surgical interventions such as an appendicostomy
for antegrade flushes or, rarely, resection of a dysmotile colonic segment or the colon
itself. Anorectal manometry (AMAN) is a vital first step to rule out Hirschsprung disease
and/or internal sphincter achalasia and pelvic floor dyssynergia. We propose the use of
the balloon expulsion test (BET) during the AMAN to determine if a patient can empty
the rectum, which can guide surgical planning if the colon rather than the sphincters is
the cause of the poor emptying.
Methods
We performed AMAN with BET in patients who presented for evaluation of refractory
constipation. If the sphincters were not the source of the problem, the BET was used if
the patient’s colonic motility evaluation showed diffuse dysmotility.
Results
Two patients had diffuse colonic dysmotility on colonic manometry. Patient #1 passed
the BET preoperatively. Patient #2 passed the balloon after only 30 minutes. Both patients had normal sphincter resting pressures. Both patients underwent subtotal colectomy with ileorectal anastomosis. Patient #1 had an excellent clinical outcome after
resection. Patient #2 had ongoing issues with obstruction, inability to stool, and distension, but improved with botulinum toxin of the anal canal, rectal irrigations, and pelvic
floor physiotherapy.
Conclusion
The BET as part of the AMAN can identify if rectal sensory threshold and propulsive
pressures are present. A patient with a prompt response to the BET may have more
success emptying their rectum after a total colectomy with ileorectal anastomosis. For
a patient without a successful BET, pelvic floor physical therapy is needed.
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TREATMENT OF SUPRACONDYLAR FRACTURES OF
THE HUMERUS IN CHILDREN WITH THE ANTEGRADE
FLEXIBLE INTRAMEDULLARY TECHNIQUE (AFIT)
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Supracondylar fractures of the humerus are one of the most common fractures in
childhood that require hospital treatment. The treatment of supracondylar fractures of
the humerus is subject to conflicting views regarding the method of treatment.
This paper presents our experience in the treatment of extension type supracondylar
fractures of the humerus in children with the anterograde FIT technique.
At the University Clinic for Children's Surgery in Skopje in the period from 2018 to 2021,
29 patients with extension type supracondylar fracture of the humerus were treated
with this technique. The mean age of the patients is 10.1 years. Degree of fractures that
are treated in this paper are II - III degree according to Gartland classification. Closed
reduction and internal fixation (CRIF) was performed in all patients. With a lateral minimally invasive approach at the level of the upper third of the upper arm, two titanium
nails are percutaneously placed that cross the fracture line and end in both condyles.
In the entire series, we had no PIN infection, nor conditions with varus and valgus deformities. We had no ulnar nerve injuries due to the approach. The results are evaluated according to Flynn criteria: 1. radiological controls are measured according to the
Baumann angle, 2. Functional results. The obtained results are classified into 4 groups:
excellent, good, satisfactory and unsatisfactory. In our series we had 20 excellent, 7
good and 2 satisfactory results.
By analyzing the criteria obtained after treatment with this technique, the conclusion
is obtained that the obtained results indicate an excellent result in terms of fracture
repair, and at the same time injury to the ulnar nerve is prevented.
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PEDIATRIC AND ADOLESCENT INTRAARTICULAR
ELBOW FRACTURES: OUR EXPERIENCE WITH OPERATIVE
TREATMENT
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Children's Hospital Zagreb

We aim to preset our experience and results with surgical management of pediatric and
adolescent intraarticular elbow fractures.
We performed a retrospective review of consecutive patients with intraarticular elbow
fracture between July 2017 and July 2022, who underwent open reduction and internal
fixation using different surgical techniques depending on fracture pattern.
A total of 5 patients met the inclusion criteria, and the average age was 15.5 years. One
patient was treated for pseudoarthrosis of the elbow with intraarticular involvement.
Clinical scores were satisfactory and no complications were observed in any of patients.
Although extraarticular fractures, of which supracondylar fractures, make up 60% of
all fractures involving the elbow in children, intraarticular fractures lead to significant
disability by limiting elbow motion, serious complications and are often missed during
radiological evaluation. In order to achieve excellent clinical and functional outcome,
open anatomic reduction followed by internal fixation is often required. Knowledge of
elbow ossification centers, anatomy and fracture patterns are crucial to ensure accurate diagnosis and to choose appropriate treatment.
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ADEQUATE POSITIONING OF THE WRIST JOINT IN
THE CAST - A SOLUTION TO ALL THE PROBLEMS WITH
DISTAL FOREARM FRACTURES
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To asses to what extent does positioning of the wrist joint in the cast play a role in the
prevention of secondary displacement in distal forearm fractures.
A retrospective review of 171 patients with distal forearm non-physeal fractures as well
as 112 patients with physeal fractures of the distal radius. Patients with distal forearm
fractures were divided into two categories – the first one in which the cast index was
below 0,9 and the second in which it was above 0,9. In each category we have identified
two groups of patients – the first one in whom the wrist joint was positioned in such
manner that it counteracts the direction of angulation of fracture fragments and the
second one in whom the wrist joint was in a neutral position. A comparison of the rates
of secondary displacements was done between four groups of patients.
Patients with physeal fractures were also divided in two groups -the first one consisting
of patients who have experienced loss of reduction (LOR) and the second one which
consisted of patients without a LOR. A comparison of the positioning of the wrist joint
was done between the two groups.
In patients with distal forearm fractures , the highest rate of secondary displacements
was recorded in the group with the cast index > 0,9 and the neutral position of the wrist
joint and the lowest rate in the group with the cast index <0,9 and the wrist joint in a position that counteracted the direction of angulation. In patients with physeal fractures,
the group of patients who experienced LOR had a significantly lower degree of flexion/
extension of the wrist joint in the cast.
Our research supports the notion that positioning of the wrist joint in the position that
counteracts the force that leads to angulation enables a true three point fixation and
as such reliably prevents secondary displacements in physeal and non-physeal distal
forearm fractures.
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RESULTS OF SURGICAL TREATMENT OF PATHOLOGICAL
FRACTURES CAUSED BY BENIGN BONE CYSTS IN
CHILDREN USING THE ESIN METHOD
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KBC Osijek

In the rectospective study of our Department of Pediatric Surgery, KBC Osijek, we present the results of the treatment of pathological longe bones fractures caused by benign
bone cysts. In the period from 2017 to 2021, benign cysts that fall into group 3 according to the Dormans and Flenn classification are included.
We applied treatment using excochleation of cysts and the ESIN method with which
we stabilize the fracture. Excochleation of the cyst was performed, during which it was
removed and decompression of the intramedullary canal was obtained. And for larger
cysts, the cystic cavity was filled with OsteovitomR (absorbablae bovine collagen matrix).
The paper presents the results of the treatment of nine children operated on in a period of 5 years. Eight boys and one girl between the ages of 5 and 15 were treated. The
patient average life expectancy is 10.7. Six cysts were located in the humerus (4 subcapital, 2 diaphyseal), and three subtrochanteric. The average cyst size is 65,6 mm x 26,3
mm. Pathohistological are 6 solitary bone cysts, 2 aneurysmal bone cysts, and 1 fibrous
dysplasia. The bone healing process lasted in avrage 7,5 weeks, and it was based on the
assessment of cyst regression, cortical thickening and callus thickness. The physical
treatment was started 4 weeks after the surgery. In seven cases there was a complete
regression of the cyst, in one case there was a residual smaller cyst. In only one case
recochlation in needed and filling with OsteovitomR was performed.
The ESIN method is a good choice for the treatment of benign bone cysts in children.
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Children's Hospital "Zagreb"

To present our results in treatment of tibial eminence fractures with an arthroscopic
operative technique using absorbable sutures for fixation.
This is a retrospective case series study analyzing the results of 18 patients (15 male, 3
female) treated with this technique from 2017 to 2022 at our Institution. For all patients,
absorbable sutures were placed through anterior cruciate ligament, just above the tibial
eminence and pulled out beneath intermeniscal ligament. Finally, sutures were passed
through transcortical tibial tunnel and tightened. Physical examination of the knee stability and return to play were recorded at the latest follow up visit.
In all of our patients, a satisfying knee stability was achieved. There were no major
complications, and all patients were able to return to their activities. Based on our short
term results, extraphyseal tibial eminence fixation with absorbable sutures and a distal
bone bridge fixation is reliable operative technique for achieving knee stability. However, it is minimal invasive technique and has an advantage because there is no need for
hardware removal.
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Clinic of Pediatric Surgery, University Hospital of Split, Spinčićeva 1, 21000 Split, Croatia
University of Split, School of Medicine, Šoltanska 2, 21000 Split, Croatia

Bone cysts - the most common cause of pathological fractures in children. Commonly
localized in metaphyseo-diaphyseal region of the long bones, usually asymptomatic,
or appear after pathological fracture. The aim of the treatment is reducing the risk of
future fractures, support the healing of the cyst and prevent pain. There are few reported methods of treatment, but there is no consensus on the golden treatment standard.
We report our experience by the use of Cerament®- a liquid bone substitute (40% hydroxyapatite and 60% calcium sulfate).
The case records of 11 operated children from March 2018 - July 2022, prospectively, by
Cerament® for the bone cyst. Demographic data, diagnosis, treatment, hospitalization
length, complications and follow up data were collected. Primary outcome: treatment
success. Our technique: cysts - excochleated using an open method, the bone defect
- filled with liquid Cerament® ( radiolucent, under X-ray control). Postoperatively - no
immobilization, only partial extremity relief - 4 to 6 weeks.
A total of 4 boys and 7 girls were included in the study. The median age was 12.4 years
(Interquartile range - IQR 9.5, 17), and the median BMI was 20.5 kg/m² (IQR 18, 23.5) and
20 kg/m² (IQR 18, 22.5) for boys and girls, respectively. There were three aneurysmatic
and five solitary humerus cysts, and three solitary tibial cysts. The median duration of
surgery - 55 min (IQR 20, 80) and the median hospitalization length - 8.5 days (IQR 8,
9.75). Early complications were observed in 2 patients (18.0%), without late complications. Overall success of the procedure was achieved in 10 children (91.0%), one recurrence (9.0%). Complete remodelation and cyst filling - achieved in 6 months.
Simple application, minimal invasiveness and side effects give advantage to Cerament®
for treatment of bony cysts.
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U oko trećine djece koja zadobiju ozljedu distalne epifizne ploče rasta tibije, nastaje
poremećaj rasta potkoljenice u dužinu. Zbog velike pojavnosti i čestih komplikacija ova
ozljeda zahtijeva osobitu pozornost. Preventivnim postupcima može se smanjiti broj tih
ozljeda. No za provođenje mjera prevencije treba imati spoznaje pretežitih mehanizma
nastanka, koji su specifični za zajednicu u kojoj djeca žive. Za grad Zagreb nema podataka o načinima i mjestima nastanka ovih ozljeda.
Ovaj rad analizira pojavnost mehanizama i mjesta nastanka, te vrste aktivnosti tijekom
kojih su nastali prijelomi donje epifizne ploče rasta goljenične kosti u zagrebačke djece.
Analizirano je 229 djece, koja su u periodu 1.1. 2010-31.12.2021. ambulantno i bolnički
liječena zbog ozljede distalne epifize tibije, u dvije zagrebačke bolnice (KBC Zagreb, KDB
Zagreb). Retrogradno su prikupljani podaci iz bolničke dokumentacije, ali i telefonskom
anketom roditelja stradale djece.
Od ukupnog broja djece, 69,2% su dječaci, a 30,8 % djevojčice. Srednja je dob 12,3 godina, pri čemu su dječaci u prosjeku 17 mjeseci stariji od djevojčica. Prema mehanizmima
ozljede većinom se radilo o padovima (76,9%) u razini tla. Od svih analiziranih mjesta (kuća, škola, cesta, sportske površine,…) kao najčešća mjesta izdvajaju se sportske
površine (30,8%) te kod kuće (23,1%). Prema šifri aktivnosti kao najčešće se izdvajaju
ozljede tijekom aktivnosti u slobodno vrijeme (44,4%) te za vrijeme bavljenja športskom
aktivnošću (40,2%), najčešće u igri nogometa.
Dvostruko češće ozljede epifizne ploče distalne tibije nastaju u muške djece. Rekreativne
i sportske aktivnosti odgovorne su za nastanak goleme većine ovih ozljeda (85 %). Temeljem ovog istraživanja može se zaključiti kako većina ozljeda nastaje padom, tijekom slobodnih aktivnosti na uređenim sportskim terenima, bez organiziranog nadzora.
Rezultate ovog rada treba predočiti načelniku gradskog ureda za sport i mlade, grada
Zagreba.
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The primary objective of this study was to present treatment results, efficiency of replantation and critical points which determine positive outcome of treatment
This was an observational case series with retrospective data analysis of all children
who were treated at the University Hospital Centre Zagreb in the last 10 years due to
traumatic amputations. Amputation at the level of distal phalanx of the fingers were
excluded from this study.
22 children were treated surgically. Out of those, 19 had amputation of one or more fingers, and 3 had amputation of extremity. In 5 patients, more than 1 finger or limb were
simultaneously amputated. Regarding mechanism of injury, 8 were traumatized by the
axe, 4 by the meat grinder, 4 by the lawnmower, 2 were injured in traffic accidents, 2
were injured by agriculture machine and 2 were injured by explosion. 15 of those were
initially treated with replantation, and in 7 patients, only primary wound care and amputation could be done. In single finger injuries, 70% of replantation were successful,
and in multiple amputation injuries, 58 % of replantation remained vital. There were no
death cases.
Traumatic amputations in children are almost exclusively the result of using blades,
axes and age inappropriate machines. Treatment of such injuries is possible only in a
tertiary center, where surgeons must be educated and experienced in microsurgery
and with a high-quality pediatric intensive care unit and rehabilitation. As amputation
injuries almost always lead to incomplete recovery of function, it is necessary to focus
on preventive action on children, but also on parents.
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Nataša Konjek1, Rok Kralj1, Mario Kurtanjek1, Nikolina Kristić Cvitanović1, Nolla Banovac1
1 Klinika za dječje bolesti Zagreb
Rehabilitation of the upper extremities in the pediatric population, whether it is a traumatic injury, a surgical procedure or a certain disease, is often demanding, challenging
and long-lasting, and occasionally exhausting, especially for the child and the family.
The rehabilitation procedure is carried out by an occupational therapist who focuses on
achieving maximum functionality and independence in activities of daily life, especially
in play, learning and research. After the initial evaluation, the obtained data are analyzed, goals are formed and the intervention is started. Occupational therapy intervention is individualized and aimed at maximum achievement of goals which are achieved
through joint communication between the surgeon, the therapist, the patient and his
family. In order to achieve the goals, the occupational therapist carries out and applies:
scar management, pain and edema management, maintaining the range of motion,
making orthoses and preparing a home exercise program.
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In the past decade, we have seen a decline in the number of patients hospitalized because of burn injuries in the national referral centre for pedatric trauma. We have also
seen a decline in the average percentage of total body surface area (TBSA) affected by a
burn injury as well as length of stay (los) per TBSA. Scalds have become most dominant
as burn injury mechanism and fortunately we see less and less massive thermal injuries
We have done an analysis to see whether indicators of standard of living can be linked
to the incidence of burn injuries that require hospital treatment and came to the conclusion that it is reasonable to assume that the improvement in the standard of housing,
level of education and employment rate as well as the reduction in the risk of poverty
and social exclusion in children had a notable contribution to the decline in the rate of
paediatric burns in the observed period.
In the national referral centre for pedatric trauma we have also changed our approach
to the treatment of burn injuries in the sense that we deal with non-full thickness burn
injuries more conservatively and operate only on injuries that do not have the potential
to heal in the period of three weeks.
Technique of burn injury excision has also evolved in the sense that we without exception use infiltration of tumescent solutions with adrenaline which enables more precise
excision, less blood loss and conservation of dermal tissue.
In conclusion, the fact that the numbers of burn victims are declining should be positive
but nevertheless refer to the need that burn injury victims that need surgical treatment
require treatment in a centre which has the most experience.
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Cystic hygromas are the cystic variety of lymphangioma. Surgery is favored as a primary treatment in most published studies(1), and a good outcome relies on the location
of the lesion and complete excision.(2) , Surgical management of cystic hygroma is very
challenging, since incomplete excision of the lesion could result in its recurrence.(3)
However, many recent case reports and case series have increasingly documented remarkable results for management of such lesions with sclerosant agents.(4)
The aim of this study was to review the results after cystic hygroma treatment using
intralesional bleomycin injection over a 5-years period at Children hospital in Benghazi.
Patient demographics, clinical response, treatment, and complication details were recorded prospectively between 2014 and 2109. All the cases are sonographically diagnosed. Bleomycin was prepared as aqueous solution and given according to the weight
of the patient. Bleomycin dosages of 0.3-0.6 mg/kg was injected per session and performed at schedule is fortnightly sessions, and 3-5 sessions have to be given for ultimate results, which was confirmed either by sonography or CT scan. Clinical outcomes
were reviewed and analyzed.
11 patients, 8 males (73%) and 3 females (27%) aged between one month and 3 years
(8 was one month,1was six months, one was one year, and one was 3years old), were
treated with intralesional bleomycin injections. No chromosomal abnormalities were
identified among the cases. The Average cysts’ largest diameter was 4.68182 cm ±
0.85067 SD.
An excellent response (complete clinical resolution) was obtained in 9 cases (82%), after
3 sessions. The remining 2 cases (18%), were required 5 session (both are males). The
average treatment sessions duration was 6.7272months± 1.61808 SD.
Adverse reactions including fever, local swelling, redness and pain at the site of injection occurred in 3 cases (27%). These reactions persisted for only a few days.
Cystic hygroma is a manageable lesion in paediatric population. sclerotherapy using Intralesional bleomycin injection is suitable and optimum treatment and should be opted
based upon case to case variation. Particularly, It should be used in patients with large
cystic masses and extensive invasion to reduce the risk of injury to vital organs.
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IAAS definition of day surgery is: an operation/procedure where the patient is discharged on the same day. Incredible developments in technical equipment and surgical
methods have also allowed impressive worldwide growth of ambulatory surgery over
the last decades. Main aim of the presentation is to present current trends in ambulatory surgery nationally and worldwide and review our possibilities of ambulatory surgery
evolution.
National day surgery societies promote high quality day surgery service without reducing the safety of the patients. By organizing national meetings and workshops in
collaboration with IAAS (International Ambulatory Surgery Association) the knowledge
is spread.
Results: Even though the awarenes about ambulatory surgery is present among our
surgical society, there still is a great potential of ambulatory surgery growth in Croatia.
Day surgery societies should work in close collaboration with specialty societies, hospital managements and insurance authorities in order to promote ambulatory surgery.
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Last few years a day case surgery slowly has established itself as a safe and cost-effective way of care for the patients who need an elective surgery procedure. Nevertheless
because of its “fast track” nature and lack of comfort for a surgeon it has not been
widely accepted among surgeons especially the older ones. On the other hand, a short
hospital stay after surgery in safe environment is a key advantage during the pandemic.
In a retrospective study, patients treated through day case surgery in the period of one
year before the beginning of the pandemic (25.2.2019-25.2-2019) and two years during
the pandemic (25.2.2020-25.2.2022) started were analyzed and compared. During lockdown in the April of 2020 we didn’t treat children who needed elective surgery.
In the year before pandemic started as day case surgery there were 1381 patients treated. In the year 2020 despite the pandemic, we noticed just slight decrease in the number of treated patients (1106). In the year 2022 with 1724 cases there is an upward trend
of treated patient as a day case. There is also a difference in diagnosis treated as a day
case. It is interesting that there is significant increase, during the last year, in number of
patients with diagnosis which are usually treated as overnight stay or patient who were
hospitalised for few days.
During the pandemic year there is just slight decrease in number of cases treated as a
day case surgery. The cause of that slight decrease is one month of complete lockdown
as well as the certain number of patients who were infected with COVID 19. During the
second post pandemic year we can observe increase in day case surgery patients especially with diagnosis which were usually treated as overnight stay or hospitalised for
few days.
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Dog bite injuries are an increasingly common occurance. They are more frequent in
young children, with increased risk of resulting in serious injury or death. The location of the injury is largely dependent on age, as the head, face and neck are the most
common in smaller children. These injuries not only affect the child physically, but also
represent with a significant emotional and psychological trauma.
For a five-year period, from 2017 to 2022, we observe dog bite wounds in 17 children
with different severity that have been treated in the Department of Pediatric Surgery
– UMHAT “Sveti Georgi” – Plovdiv, Bulgaria. The majority of cases were with head localization, followed by upper limb. Multiple wound localization was observed in two of the
cases. Two of the patients had suffered severe life-threatening trauma - thoracocentesis and laparotomy were performed in one of the patients due to penetrating wounds,
while the other had been scalped. All of the cases underwent debridement with drainage, and most of them had antibiotic treatment.
The average hospital stay for dog bite wounds was around 7 days. The dressing was
changed daily, while the antibiotic threatment duration was 5-10 days, depending of the
severity of the trauma.
The child age as well as breed and size of the dog are main factors for the severity of
the trauma. The proportions of the pediatric patient and the unability for self-defense
determines the prevailing head and neck localization of the bites and the higher mortality rate among children. With prompt and adequate treatment, the number of complications could be reduced to a minimum, as well as shortening the length of average
hospital stay.
Dog bite wounds, being with different localization, severety and life-threatening condition is considered to be difficult for treatment and very often need multidisciplinary
approach.
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Widespread interest in the treatment of acute and chronic wounds using negative pressure (VAC therapy, NPWT) is demonstrated over the last decade. The method’s principle
is based upon the use of a closed drainage system, that maintains a controlled negative
pressure in the wound. Negative pressure wound therapy (NPWT) usually is used continuously.
For an eight-year period, from 2012 to 2021, VAC therapy with negative pressure was
used in 30 patients with different postoperative wounds in the Department of Pediatric
Surgery – University Hospital “Sv. Georgi” – Medical University – Plovdiv - Bulgaria. After
hemostasis, a silver dressing is applied and a subsequent vacuum dressing with a polyurethane sponge and a centrally located tubular drain.
In all patients, the dressing was changed three times, at intervals of seven days. No
fibrin plaque was observed on the wound bed. Impressive is the deformation of the
wound and the approach of its edges, which is a prerequisite for rapid filling of the defect and subsequent epithelialization.
The choice of dressing used in VAC wound therapy has a significant impact on the
healing process. The results presented show a greater response to the development
of granulation tissue in the wound bed when using an intermittent negative pressure
therapy regimen for wound healing.
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Common causes of sciatic nerve injuries are iatrogenic injuries caused by injection and
hip surgery, penetrating trauma, and firearm injuries. Sciatic nerve lesions in the upper
thigh are associated with pain and paresthesia along the nerve territory and losses in
knee flexion, foot dorsiflexion, and plantar flexion. Loss of sensation involves the posterior thigh, lateral aspect of the lower leg, and the entire foot.
We report a rare case of a 5-year-old child who sustained a huge wound on the medial
and posterior thigh extending to the popliteal region a result of glass cutting injury.
On admission, the child was hemodynamically stable. No evidence of significant blood
loss. On the initial evaluation, the wound extended skin, subcutaneous tissue, muscles
and complete traumatic transection of the sciatic nerve.
The patient had completely absent function of both divisions of the sciatic nerve on
initial evaluation.
Following adequate preoperative investigation and preparation, the child was taken to
the operating room. Intraoperatively the sciatic nerve was identified, found to be completely transected. M. semimebranosus, m.semitendinosus and m.biceps femoris were
also transected.
Muscle repair and direct nerve repair was performed. Postoperative period was uneventful. First signs of sensibility and poor movement ware detected on postoperative
day 10.
Following discharge on post-trauma day 15, the patient was transferred to the local
rehabilitation center.
The regular follow-up was performed every month. One month after the injury, flexion
and extension of the knee were detected. Sensitivity was almost normal, she was able
to distinguish warm, cold, pain, and to locate the point of sensation. The ankle movement were still poor.
2 months after the injury, she was able to stand on the leg with assistance.
After 3 months, she was able to walk by herself with small assistance for safety reasons.
After 5 months, she was completely independent, able to do the everyday activity.
6 months after the injury an electromyography was performed. The result shows signs
of reinnervation and normal motor a sensory amplitude conduction.
Injury to the sciatic nerve in pediatric population is relatively rare and unusual injury.
Low expectations after sciatic nerve repair in the past are now being rapidly replaced
by a more optimistic approach. Advances of the early nerve reconstruction, advanced
surgical techniques and good postoperative rehabilitation a crucial in good outcome.
This case report is an example for very good outcome after such a serious injury.
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Case report of possible complication of fracture.
Dislocated and complicated epiphysolysis of distal phalnges with associated injury of
nail matrix and presence of „mallet“ deformity is called Seymour fracture. Treatment
consists of reposition, matrix repair, and fixation of fracture.
Seventeen year old boy with 4 day old Seymour fracture was operated on. Operative
procedure consisted of wound irrigation, fixation with Kirschner wire, suttures of nail
matrix and nail reposition with fixation. Seven day antibiotic treatment was initiated
with oral clindamycin. Kirscher wire was removed after 20 days.
Two months after initial treatement distal phalnx started to show signs of infection (oedema, redness and pain). X-ray confirmed ostelytic node in base of the phalanx which
was indicative of osteomyelitis. Another antibotic regimen was initiated, also with oral
clindamycin over the course of 4 weeks. After antibiotic treatment was over symptoms
showed no sign of regression and amputation of distal phalanx was indicated.
After reporting to our institution surgical debridemant was performed along with
topical administration of gentamicin and another course of oral clindamycin. Surgical
dressing was changed daily for 10 days after which nail matrix was approximated with
suttures. Two year follow up showed no sign of regression with completely functional
distal interphalangeal (DIP) joint and healthy nail.
Osteomyelitis after distal phalnx Seymour fracture is not common. If not treated properly it can lead to arthrodesis of distal interphalangeal joint, nail deformity and in the
most severe cases end with finger or distal phalanx amputation. Differential diagnosis
includes inclusion cyst of nail matrix. Treatment in both cases consists of surgical excision (excohleation), daily wound treatment alongside with antibiotic administration. If
done properly good functional and esthetic results can be obtained.
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Presentation of the surgical treatment of a girl with a type IV radial longitudinal deficiency and type IV thumb hypoplasia as well as review of the most relevant literature
published on Pubmed on this topic in the previous 25 years.
The treatment consisted of the placement of an external fixator and a subsequent distraction in the radioulnar and proximodistal axis as the initial procedure which was followed by radialization according to Buck-Gramcko around the 2nd birthday, 10 weeks
after the first procedure. The last step of the procedure was a pollicization of the index
finger which was performed before the 4th birthday.
The surgical treatment resulted with a very favourable outcome – a clinically stable
wrist, a radiologically well aligned carpus over the ulna and an index pollicised in such
manner that it enables adequate opposition to the other fingers.
A review of the literature in the last 25 years shows that radialization of the ulna with
a preceding distraction offers benefits over centralization. Distraction of the wrist protects the distal ulnar growth plate and thus promotes growth. Soft tissue release with a
bilobar flap can also provide a good outcome as wells as a microvascular joint transfer
from the 2nd toe whereas the latter one requires advanced microsurgical skills.
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Distal tibial fractures in children are relatively common and vary in fracture patterns
caused by the unique characteristics of pediatric locomotor system and immature bone
structure. The purpose of this study is to assess the frequency of each fracture type,
epidemiology of the injury and chosen treatment options in the Children’s hospital in
Zagreb.
We retrospectively reviewed records of children treated in our Emergency Department
to find patients with radiologically confirmed fractures of distal tibia from 2020 until
2022. Fractures were classified according to AO Pediatric Comprehensive Classification
of Long-Bone Fractures (AO-PCCF). A total of 123 patients were identified and analyzed
by prevalence, age groups, sex, epidemiology and treatment.
Among the 123 cases of distal tibial fractures observed in this study, the most common
fracture type by AO-PCCF was 43t-E/2.1 (26,82%). More boys (56.1%) than girls were
treated and age group with the greatest number of fractures was 7-14 years taking
up 68,29% of cases. Fractures occurred mostly during sport activity (26,01%) (football,
athletics, basketball), followed by traffic (21,13%), and falling (12,19%). Furthermore, in
younger children there is high number of fractures caused by trampoline whereas in
older children it is a fall from electric scooter.
Most of patients were treated conservatively by cast immobilisation with median duration of 4.75 weeks. Hospital admission was needed in 28 cases (22.76%), chosen treatment in 17 patients were closed reposition and in other 11 patients we used open reposition with osteosynthesis material.
Distal tibial fractures are most common in school children and sporting activity, predominantly football and athletics. Collected data gives valuable input for development
of prevention strategies.
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Polytraumatized 9 year old patient, in a hemorrhagic and traumatic shock with severe
laceration injury of the left upper extremity and early sings for acute critical ischemia,
was admitted in our emergency department
Surgery was initiated within the first hour of hospital admission. Exploration revealed
highly contaminated wound, extensive soft tissue damage, severe muscle laceration,
axillary artery lesion, thrombosed axillary vein, neuropraxia of the brachial plexus and
open humeral shaft fracture grade III according Gustilo- Anderson classification. The
axillary artery lesion was replaced with a reversed saphenous vein interposition graft
and the axillary vein thrombus was removed using Fogarty catheter. The open humeral shaft fracture was stabilized with external fixation ostheosynthesis. After meticulous and radical injury zone excision was completed, soft tissue coverage and tension
free approximation of the muscle and skin was achieved. Pre-and intraoperative broad
spectrum antibiotics were used.
Postoperative follow up was satisfactory with acceptable functional and aesthetic outcome. Complete healing of the humeral shaft fracture was noticed after 18 weeks. Rehabilitation program was started after humeral fracture was stable.
The treatment of this kind of injuries require multidisciplinary surgical approach that
includes traumatology surgeons, vascular surgeons and plastic surgeons.
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Supracondylar fractures of the humerus are common elbow fractures in children. Severe displacement is usually associated with complications including neurovascular
injuries, non-union, or compartment syndrome. Although a rare complication, artery
injury due to entrapment at fracture site is a surgical emergency that requires prompt
diagnosis and intervention. We present two patients with brachial artery entrapment
due to supracondylar humerus fracture prior to operative reduction of the fracture.
CASE 1: A 6-year old boy presented to our emergency department after a fall on his left
elbow. Initial examination revealed a severely displaced supracondylar fracture of the
humerus. There was no radial pulse present, but capillary reperfusion time was orderly
(pink, pulseless hand). Immediate reduction and fixation with K-wires was performed,
with no vascular improvement. CT angiography showed lesion of distal a. brachialis.
Vascular mobilization and decompression was successful. Intense physical therapy followed and function of the hand recovered.
CASE 2: A 7-year old girl was admitted to our emergency department after falling on
her left arm. The hand was pale, with no radial pulse palpable and delayed capillary
reperfusion. Prompt reduction and fixation with K-wires did not change the vascular
status. CT angiography revealed lesion of distal a. brachialis. Vascular exploration and
decompression was succesfull. After immobilization and prolonged physical therapy
function of the hand recuperated.
Our case reports demonstrate a rare neurovascular complication, brachial artery entrapment, of severely displaced supracondylar fracture of the pediatric humerus. Treatment of pulseless hand is still controversial, which strongly emphasizes the need for a
standardized preoperative and postoperative neurovascular assessment which dictates further surgical decisions.
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Fractures of the distal humerus in children often present a challenge in operative approach and management. They account for approximately 15% of all pediatric fractures
and typically present between ages 5-7, as a result of a fall onto an outstretched arm.
Conversely, injury caused by a direct blow to the elbow can result in a failure of the
posterior humeral cortex and anterior fragment displacement, known as flexion-type
fractures which are far less common. High impact force elbow injuries can cause intra-articular and condylar fractures, and they account for 1-3% of all fractures. We present three cases of rare types of fractures of the distal humerus in children.
Case 1 Description: A 12-year-old boy fell off the swing and landed on the right elbow.
He presented in ER with a swelling. An X-ray showed a flexion-type fracture, that was
treated by closed reduction and percutaneous pinning.
Case 2 Description: A 14-year-old boy fell off the bicycle and injured his left elbow. He
presented in ER with a swelling, ecchymosis, and limited range of motion. An X-ray
showed unstable T-type fracture, that required open reduction, cross-pin and transcondylar K-wire fixation.
Case 3 Description: A 12-year-old boy accidentally slipped and hit the sharp edge of the
bed with his right elbow. He presented in ER with swelling and LOM. An X-ray showed
a fracture of the medial condyle, that was treated by open reduction, K-wire and compression screw.
The goal of the operative approach and management of rare distal humeral fractures
in children is to achieve stability and early spontaneous mobilization. Due to the poor
bone remodeling potential of the distal humerus, unstable fractures often require
open reduction and wire fixation to restore good articular surface bone alignment.
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Case report, a 14-year-old female patient with chronic renal failure, cardiomyopathy,
and epilepsy was first admitted to an emergency center and then hospitalized twice to
a trauma clinic due to pathologic fractures of both femurs that occurred with low energy trauma over a period of one and a half year. The treatment of the two fractures is
performed with different techniques.
A 14-year-old female patient with a history of chronic renal disease admitted to the
emergency room with swelling of the right leg. The parents provide information that
the injury occurred during an epileptic attack during sleep, due to which she fell out of
bed and injured her leg. After the diagnostics, it is confirmed that there is a fracture of
the distal femur. An operation was performed with placement of a wedge. The operation was successfully performed, one month of bed rest and regular check-ups. After
1 month, physical therapy was started with success for verticalization, the leg is free of
pain, swelling and free movement without the use of aids. After one year, the patient
was admitted to the emergency room with swelling in her left leg due to an injury that
occurred during a fall due to tripping. After the X-rays, a fracture of the middle third of
the left femur was diagnosed. An operation was performed with placed Enders. After 6
weeks of surgery, physical therapy was started but with poor success, associated with
pain in the leg, swelling and no possibility of movement and verticalization. One year
with physical therapy and checks due to unbearable pain in the left knee, the Enders
are removed and physical therapy is continued, but again without success, with pain,
swelling and no verticalization.
Postoperatively, with the first operation with placement of a wedge and physical therapy, there is a long-term return of leg function and bone healing, without pain and
swelling. While with the second and third surgery and the subsequent physical therapy,
there is no return of leg function, with present pain, swelling and inability to move.
Although in pathological fractures the recommended procedure is to place the Enders,
in this patient, with chronic renal insufficiency, the placement of a wedge proved to be
a better option, with complete regeneration of the function of the right leg.
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To show a novel technique of arthroscopic fixation of an osteochondritis dissecans(OCD)
lesion of the talar dome with headless compression screw and distractor
A review of the available medical orthopedic literature was done before this operation
was performed.
After almost three years of conservative and following standard arthroscopic surgical
treatment of the ocd lesion of both ankles,uncurable the right talar OCD lesion was
treated arthroscopically using a transtibial bone tunnel and fixation of the ocd lesion
of the talus with a screw. Due to the location of the lesion and the size of the ankle an
external fixator was used to ankle joint distraction.
After noneffective standard conservative and artroscopically operative technique
complete talar OCD lesion healing achieved with full ankle and foot function without
malleolar osteotomy sparing tibial epiphysis and physis.
Access to the medial upper and posterior talar dome without performing a medial malleolar osteotomy,sparing epyphysis and physis with full anatomical and functional recovery was achieved using this novel arthroscopically method.
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We analyze the historical circumstances of the development of pediatric surgery in Croatia and predict favorable outcomes for the near future.
The first children's department in Croatia was founded in 1904at the Hospital of the
SistersofMercy in Zagreb.The Law on Health(1906) prescribes the duty of parents to request medical help for a sick child, and the legal prerequisites for the organization of social and health care for mothers and children were established.On January15,1951,the
Children's pediatric Surgical Hospital in Zagreb began operating.The dynamic development of Croatian pediatric surgery literally grew into the environment of the creation of
the modern Croatian state. Unfortunately, war is always a brutal and effective teacher
of surgery.
A new era begins with the establishment of the first independent chair for pediatric surgery in Rijeka in 2021.At the same time, a newly built, superbly equipped children's hospital opens.In Zagreb,we still don't have an independent chair for pediatric surgery,the
Cathedral has been shortened to the tops of the towers,the new hospital in Blato is still
cheap political fodder for the naive.The walls of the old building are patched up,the old
woodwork cracks easily.
The„Klaićeva“children's hospital ,our common foremother of Croatian surgery,today a
ruined building on a plot of private sanatorium property confiscated in1947,has been
through so many stresses in the past thirty years, from operating in wartime conditions,under alarms,to more recent and different annexations to a larger hospital,so giving up on that,from the earthquake in Zagreb to the cherry tree during the earthquake
in Banovina,from the direct shelling of Martić's paramilitary forces,all the way to the
covid19 plague.Only with the establishment of the Croatian network of autonomous
chairs for pediatric surgery and the opening of the National Children's Hospital in Blato
will the circle of affirmation of pediatric surgery in Croatia be closed.
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The Pain Management Clinic in the Children's Hospital Zagreb was established in 2002
as a logical follow-up to the Paediatric Pain Management Team, which was organised/
formed a couple of years before. The Paediatric Pain Management team consisted of
paediatric anaesthesiologists, a paediatric surgeon, a psychologist and a physiotherapist. The team’s goal was to provide the treatment of acute and chronic pain in children.
The present Pain Management Clinic focuses on the treatment of chronic pain in children, mostly the pain of neurological origin like headaches, neuralgias, and CPRS along
with the pain of orthopaedic and rheumatological origin, postoperative chronic pain
and pain in paediatric oncological patients. A questionnaire developed and used by
the Pain Management Clinic shows the pain history, type, quality, duration, intensity,
previously performed diagnostics and clinical examination of the patient. The pain assessment is done by use of FLACC, VAS or numerical scales depending on the age of the
child in pain.
The applied therapy is both pharmacological, where the titration of analgesics is mostly needed in paediatric oncological patients, and nonpharmacological where methods
such as laser, transcutaneous electro neurostimulation (TENS), acupuncture and laser
acupuncture are used. Laser acupuncture is preferred due to the common fear of needles in paediatric patients. The invasive techniques applied include trigger point infiltration and ultrasound-guided peripheral and central nerve blocks where catheters are
implanted for continuous analgesia. For the postoperative pain treatment, the Acute
Pain Service was set up, following the idea of APS – the “nurse-based, anaesthesiologist-supervised” inpatient acute pain service. Protocols are followed for the use of oral
and parenteral analgesics, regional blocks, patient-controlled analgesia (PCA), epidural
analgesia and elastomeric pumps.
The Pain Management Clinic employs paediatric anesthesiologists, three of whom have
been certified by the Croatian Pain Management Association. At the time the clinic was
founded, it provided its services to 150 to 200 patients a year. In the last couple of
years, this number has grown to more than 500 patients a year and more than 17 000
procedures done. One segment of the Pain Management Clinic’s activities is education
and organising postgraduate courses in paediatric pain treatment and palliative care.
Ten postgraduate courses have been held so far, teaching paediatricians, general practitioners and anaesthesiologists about the latest developments and specifics of pain
treatment in children.
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Metoda regionalne anestezije kojom se injiciranjem lokalnog anestetika u blizini živaca
inhibira osjet, bol i motorički podražaj izazvala je svojedobno revoluciju u anesteziji.
Kroz povijest je regionalna anestezija znatno napredovala, pa je tako dječja regionalna anestezija otvorila brojne dijagnostičke i terapijske mogućnosti. Tehnike regionalne
anestezije se dijele na centralnu i perifernu regionalnu anesteziju. Prijeoperacijska priprema djeteta pacijenta za izvedbu perifernog bloka i/ili postavljanje katetera ne razlikuje se bitno od pripreme pacijenta za operativni zahvat u općoj anesteziji. Naime zbog
dobi djeteta i drugih okolnosti povezanih sa stanjem djeteta često se cijeli postupak
izvedbe perifernog bloka i/ili postavljanja katetera odvija u općoj anesteziji. Potrebno
je prethodno od roditelja, skrbnika i/ili samog djeteta pacijenta uzeti kompletnu anamnezu, fizikalni pregled, opće zdravstveno stanje pacijenta, provjeriti okolnosti planirane ili prethodno izvršene operacije te anticipirati nastavka liječenja i brige o djetetu.
Roditelja u pratnji, kao i dijete kad je to prikladno, dodatno treba informirati o mjestu
uboda, nastanku i stupnju motorne i senzorne blokade te o mogućim nuspojavama i
komplikacijama posebno uzimajući u obzir zabrinutost roditelja i strah djeteta. U slučaju postavljanja bloka i/ili katetera u intra/postoperacijske svrhe po završetku zahvata
pacijenta se smješta u sobu za buđenje u kojoj je izrazito važno pratiti stanje pacijenta
kako bi se na vrijeme reagiralo ukoliko dođe do promjena. Prikladan odabir pacijenta
i opreme, znanje i iskustvo liječnika anesteziologa, dobra prijeoperacijska priprema,
nadzor tijeka analgezije te suradnja sa zdravstvenim osobljem glavne su komponente
koje osiguravaju da će regionalna anestezija biti uspješna. Pravodobno prepoznavanje
teškoća u izvedbi i tijeku anestezije kateterom znatno sprječava nastanak i razvoj komplikacija te pospješuje učinak ove sjajne metode.
Nakon općeg dijela slijede dva prikaza slučaja pacijentica u kojih je uspješno primijenjena metoda postavljanja katetera u svrhu analgezije unatoč osobitostima te uznapredovalom tijeku bolesti.
Ključne riječi: dječja regionalna anestezija, postavljanje katetera, dugotrajna analgezija
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Sandra Alavuk Kundović
Department of Pediatric Anesthesiology, Reanimatology and Intensive Medicine, Children’s Hospital Zagreb, Zagreb, Croatia
A few years ago, the Pediatric Anesthesia Section of the Croatian Society of Anesthesiology and Intensive Care Medicine proposed guidelines for the preoperative assessment
of a child for an elective procedure. Some recommendations have changed, and even
though they have not yet been adopted we need to mention them.
There are a lot of factors that increase the risk of perioperative and anesthesia-related
complications, including ASA status, age (higher risk in infants due to the possibility of
airway collapse, apnea, and laryngospasm), type of surgery and comorbidities.
The preoperative evaluation should include a medical and birth history review, including prematurity and associated complications, review of previous complications with
surgery or anesthesia, especially those involving respiratory or cardiac events or allergies. Also, it’s vital to evaluate all possible implications for preoperative preparation
for numerous coexisting diseases. One of the anesthesiologist’s tasks is to determine
whether patient’s medications should be or should not be taken on the day of surgery
and if any of these medications need to be held in the preceding days or weeks due to
potential interactions with drugs commonly used during anesthesia.
This review aims to emphasize the novelties in the guidelines we used, like preoperative
SARS-CoV-2 testing, pregnancy testing, shortened fasting time, and preparation of parents and children for surgery.
The COVID-19 pandemic has caused many healthcare problems for the last two years.
During those two years expert guidance has changed suggestions for preoperative
SARS-CoV-2 testing, regardless of symptoms and postponement of elective surgery.
Today, the question is: What is the appropriate length of time between recovery from
COVID-19 and surgery with respect to minimizing postoperative complications?” According to current clinical recommendations, adolescents 15 years of age and older should
be provided with pregnancy testing on the day of surgery. This could prevent the use of
potentially teratogenic medications and procedures in patients with unknown pregnancy status. There are new recommendations for fasting time for healthy children. The
authors safely proposed the new 6-4-3-1 regimen (6 h for solids, 4 h for formula and
nonhuman milk, 3 h for breast milk, 1 h for clear fluids). The perioperative period can be
very stressful for parents and patients. Parents tend to be more concerned about the
anesthesia’s risks than surgery. There are several methods for reducing parents and
patient anxiety with the combination of educational pamphlets, videos, an anesthesia
mask practice kit for preparation, toys and surprises box for children in the preoperative period.
It is essential to update the guidelines constantly so that our pediatric patients are provided with the best possible medical care.
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Tadej Avčin
Department of Allergology, Rheumatology and Clinical Immunology, Children’s Hospital, University Medical Center Ljubljana, Slovenia
Faculty of Medicine, University of Ljubljana, Ljubljana, Slovenia
Multisystem inflammatory syndrome in children (MIS-C) is a rare, but serious and potentially life-threatening hyperinflammatory complication of infection with severe acute
respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2). It typically occurs 2-6 weeks after
primary infection, which is often mild or asymptomatic. The main symptoms are fever,
gastrointestinal symptoms, variable rash, conjunctivitis, mucous membrane and heart
involvement. The differential diagnosis is very broad and includes many other causes
of fever such as Kawasaki disease, acute COVID-19, bacterial sepsis, staphylococcal and
streptococcal toxic shock syndrome and gastrointestinal infections.
Treatment of MIS-C requires a multidisciplinary approach and early immunomodulatory treatment to stop the hyperinflammatory response. Patients receive high doses
of intravenous immune globulins and systemic glucocorticoids. Biologic drugs directed
against IL-1 or IL-6 are required in patients with refractory or more severe disease. With
immediate treatment, the prognosis is generally good and cardiac function usually returns to normal.
At the University Children’s Hospital Ljubljana, Slovenia, we treated 80 patients (41 boys,
39 girls) with MIS-C from January 1, 2020, to June 30, 2022. Based on our experience,
MIS-C was the most common autoimmune manifestation after SARS-CoV-2 infection in
children, and its incidence was higher than previously reported for white population.
MIS-C does not seem to recur after SARS-CoV-2 reinfection or COVID-19 vaccination.
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Kristina Baraba Dekanić, MD, pediatric gastroenterologist
Clinical Hospital Center Rijeka, Department of Pediatrics/ Faculty of Medicine Rijeka

COVID-19 pandemic caused over 10 000 deaths in children worldwide. Millions of children had acute COVID-19 infection, and so called post-COVID complications are an
emerging problem. Approximately 25% of all children who had an acute infection develop at least one of the post-COVID symptom. It can affect virtually all organs and organ
systems and can severely affect mental health as well.
The pandemic itself with numerous limitations of children's normal life habits and functioning left deep consequences on paediatric population and the future will show the
depth and spectrum of the problem.
The data found in literature closely resemble everyday practice. There is still a growing
number of COVID-19 patients with different clinical presentations varying from mild to
severe disease. That's the reason we adjusted our way of work with a goal to provide
the optimal multidisciplinary approach to every patient.
In the beginning of 2022. we established the first post-COVID ambulance for children in
Croatia. Within the ambulance we nourish multidisciplinary and targeted approach to
diagnostic, treatment and follow up of all signs and symptoms children might have as a
part of the spectrum of post-COVID condition.
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PRIPREMA ZA OPERACIJSKI ZAHVAT DJECE KOJA
BOLUJU OD ŠEĆERNE BOLESTI ILI IMAJU ADRENALNU
INSUFICIJENCIJU

Prim.dr.Lavinia La Grasta Sabolić
Klinika za pedijatriju, KBC Sestre milosrdnice
Dijete sa šećernom bolešću
Šećerna bolest tip 1 (ŠB1) najčešća je metabolička i autoimuna bolest u djece i adolescenata.
Ona predstavlja izazov u perioperacijskom zbrinjavanju zbog mogućih poteškoća vezanih uz postizanje i održavanje normoglikemije, gladovanje te postoperacijsku mučninu
i/ili povraćanje.
Nova tehnološka pomagala, kao što su sustavi za kontinuirano praćenje glukoze (CGM) i
kontinuiranu supkutanu infuziju inzulina (inzulinske pumpe, IP), mogu u perioperacijskom razdoblju olakšati nadzor glikemije i isporuku inzulina, uz pretopstavku da oni koji
se njima koriste dobro poznaju osnovne principe rada, ali i ograničenja tih sustava.
Ako dijete sa ŠB1 ide na elektivni operacijski zahvat, korisno je prilikom planiranja i pripreme za zahvat kontaktirati pedijatrijskog dijabetologa koji o djetetu skrbi. Poželjno je,
također, da takvo dijete bude prvo na operacijskom programu, kako bi se izbjeglo produženo gladovanje.
Uvijek je potrebno procijeniti o kakvom se operacijskom zahvatu radi (opsežnost, operacijsko polje, očekivano trajanje, moguće komplikacije), jer o tome ovisi način primjene inzulina.
Kod malih operacijskih zahvata, u djece koja su na intenziviranoj inzulinskoj terapiji najčešće se nastavlja sa supkutanom primjenom dugodjelujućeg inzulina (detemir,
glargin, degludek), a u djece koja su na IP s bazalnom isporukom inzulina. Brzodjelujući
inzulin (aspart, lispro, glulizin) primjenjuje se samo za korekciju hiperglikemije (za izračun korekcijskog bolusa potrebno je poznavati faktor inzulinske osjetljivosti (FIO) koji
se računa prema formuli 100 / ukupna dnevna doza inzulina).
Kod velikih operacijskih zahvata, inzulin se obično primjenjuje intravenski, u kontinuiranoj infuziji (1 ml (100 j) kratkodjelujućeg/regularnog inzulina dodaje se u 100 ml
0.9% NaCl-a te se računa da je 1 ml = 1 j; početni protok inzulinske infuzije uz GUK 6.1-7.7
mmol/l podešava se na 0,025 j/kg/h, uz GUK 7.8-12.2 mmol/l na 0,050 j/kg/h, uz GUK
12,3-15 mmol/l na 0,075 j/kg/h, a uz GUK ˃15 mmol/l na 0,1 j/kg/h). Istovremeno se
primjenjuju infuzijske otopine koje sadrže 5% ili 10% glukozu, dok se uz GUK ˃ 15 mmol/l
primjenjuje 0.9% NaCl. Ako se isporuka inzulina putem IP prekida zbog prelaska na intravensku primjenu inzulina, istu treba uz normoglikemiju započeti unutar 30 minuta, a
u slučaju hiperglikemije odmah, bez odgode.
Ciljni raspon glikemije u perioperacijskom razdoblju je od 5-10 mmol/l. Uz GUK ≥13.9
mmol/l potrebno je provjeriti β OH butirat u krvi radi isključenja dijabetičke ketoacidoze.
Glikemiju je preporučeno kontrolirati iz kapilarne krvi minimalno svakih sat vremena.
Ako je promijenjen protok inzulinske infuzije, provjera GUK-a potrebna je nakon 30
minuta, a uz GUK 4.5 mmol/l nakon 15 minuta.
U postoperacijskom tijeku, po uspostavi peroralnog unosa, dijete se vraća na uobiča142
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jenu inzulinsku terapiju, pri čemu inzulin treba dati supkutno ili započeti njegovu primjenu putem IP minimalno 15 minuta prije prekida intravenske infuzije inzulina.
Dijete s adrenalnom insuficijencijom
Od izuzetne je važnosti prepoznati djecu s rizikom za razvoj adrenalne krize u perioperacijskom razdoblju te ih primjereno zaštititi glukokortikoidima, budući da oni zbog
adrenalne insuficijencije ne mogu u stanjima stresa dostatno povećati lučenje kortizola.
U prvom redu, radi se o djeci s već dijagnosticiranom primarnom ili sekundarnom AI te
o djeci koja su na kroničnoj terapiji glukokortikoidima zbog neke druge bolesti (dnevna
doza hidrokortizona ≥10-15 mg/m 2 ili ekvivalentna doza alternativnog glukokortikoida
kroz mjesec dana ili duže, bez obzira na način primjene). Rijetko, može se raditi o djeci s
prethodno neprepoznatom AI, a sumnju trebaju pobuditi pojava opće slabosti, umora,
bolova u trbuhu, mučnine, povraćanja, tvrdokorne hipotenzije, hipoglikemije i hiponatremije.
Kod djece s AI važno je izbjeći duže gladovanje i dehidraciju, pa je preporučljivo da budu
prvi na operacijskom programu. Zbog sklonosti da razviju hipoglikemiju, nužna je česta
provjera glukoze u krvi, sve do uspostave normalnog peroralnog unosa.
Kod operacijskog zahvata u anesteziji, neposredno prije indukcije, daje se hidrokortizon
2 mg/kg ili 50 mg/m2 tjelesne površine i.v. (kod malog zahvata moguća je alternativno
i.m. primjena). Za vrijeme operacije primjenjuje se kontinuirana intravenska infuzija
hidrokortizona (≤ 10 kg: 25 mg/24 h, 11-20 kg: 50 mg/24 h, ˃20 kg: 100 – 150 mg/24 h ili
50-100 mg/m 2 /24 h), a u poslijeoperacijskom se razdoblju nastavlja s kontinuiranom
infuzijom hidrokortizona u prethodno naznačenom protoku ili se svaka 4 h daje 2 mg/
kg i.v./i.m. ili se primjenjuje trostruka do četverostruka doza održavanja podijeljena u 4
dnevne doze, svakih 6 h i.v.
Kada je dijete stabilno i tolerira peroralni unos, primjenjuje se najprije dvostruka doza
održavanja peroralno kroz 24-48 h (moguće i do 7 dana), ovisno o zahvatu i postoperacijskom tijeku, a zatim se prelazi na dozu održavanja. U djece s primarnom AI kod
koje postoji i deficit mineralokortikoida, prilikom uspostave peroralnog unosa, potrebno je ponovno uključiti i nadoknadnu terapiju fludrokortizonom (uz stresne doze hidrokortizona do izražaja
dolazi njegovo mineralokortikoidno djelovanje, pa supstitucija fludrokortizonom nije
potrebna).
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INTRANASAL SEDATION IN CHILDREN

Hrvoje Maretic, MD. Specialist of Anesthesiology
Kristiansund Hospital, Helse Møre og Romsdal, Norway
Dexmedetomidine®Dexdor is a selective α2 adrenoreceptor agonist that may be administered by the intranasal route as a sole sedative agent in children. Dexdor owns
unique properties that has been increasingly used for procedural sedation in children
in last years. Dexmedetomidine’s impact on respiratory drive and airway patency and
tone is much less when compared to the majority of other sedative agents. Administration via the intranasal route allows satisfactory procedural success rates. Dexmedetomidine is relatively rapidly absorbed after IN administration and provides clinically
meaningful but short-lasting sedation in pediatric patients.
Since 2012, intranasal Dexdetomidine ®Dexdor has been approved in Norway for the
sedation of children under 5 years ,and is gradually being introduced into hospital protocols.
Since 2015, intranasal Dexdor has been introduced as a standard hospital protocol for
preoperative sedation of children, sedation for minor procedures, MRI, taking laboratory tests, spinal puncture and in postoperative agitations therapy. In Norway since
2015, Dexdor has proven its efficacy and safety and in several studies have shown more
satisfactory in providing sedation, better satisfaction with the parent separation and
reduced the need for rescue analgesics and the incidence of nasal irritation and postoperative nausea and vomiting when compared with other premedication treatments.
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Dr Neven Elezović, KBC Split
Prijeoperacijsko razdoblje, a posebno indukcija u opću anesteziju predstavljaju stresno razdoblje za djecu kao i roditelje. (1)
Različiti oblici nefarmakoloških postupaka ispitivani su u prošlosti s ciljem smanjenja prijeoperaacijske anksioznosti, povećanja kooperativnosti te izbjegavanja kasnijih štetnih posljedica u
razvoju djeteta. (2,3,4) U istraživanju Kain i suradnika iz 2007. godine objedinjene su različite nefarmakološke metode u ADVANCE kratici (eng. ADVANCE - Anxiety-reduction, Distraction, Video
modeling and education, Adding parents, No excessive reassurance, Coaching, and Exposure/
shaping). Isto istraživanje pokazalo je uspjeh ADVANCE pristupa za snižavanje razine anksioznosti kod djece u prijeoperacijskom razdoblju. (5). Kod djece koja iskazuju izraženu razinu anksioznosti u prijeoperacijskom razdoblju unatoč poduzetim nefarmakološkim mjerama, poput
djece s posebnim potrebama, djece u koje su indicirani višestruki kirurški zahvati ili kod djece s
s traumatskim iskustvima iz prethodnih hospitalizacija ponekad je potrebna farmakološka sedativna premedikacija. (6) U dobi do 8 mjeseci života anksiolitička premedikacija se rjeđe koristi,
dok u dobi od jedne do pete godine života djeca teško podnose odvajanje od roditelja s većom
razinom prijeoperacijske anksioznosti, zbog čega se u toj dobi učestalije koristi anksiolitička premedikacija (6). Kontraindikacije za primjenu sedativne i anksiolitičke premedikacije čine među
ostalim očekivan otežani dišni put, OSA (eng. opstructive sleep apnea), povećan rizik aspiracije,
alergijske reakcije, poremećeno stanje svijesti te bolesti bubrega i jetre zbog mogućeg produljenog utjecaja lijeka (6,7). Mnogi lijekovi korišteni su u kliničkoj praksi u svrhu sedativne premedikacije djece u prijeoperacijskom razdoblju, a najčešće korišteni su benzodiazepini, opioidi, alfa
agoinsti te blokatori NMDA receptora. Od benzodiazepina najčešće je korišten midazolam koji
uz anksiolitičko djelovanje uzrokuje i anterogradnu amneziju. Doze oralnog midazolama kreću
se od 0,25 mg/kg do 0,5 mg/kg, Intravenske doze midazolama kreću se od 0,01-0,05 mg/kg (8).
Alfa agonisti uključuju klonidin i deksmedetomidin. Postoje istraživanja o uspješnosti sedacije
intranazalnim, oralnim i transmukoznim oblicima deksmedetomidina. (9,10) Potencijalni negativni učinci deksmedetomidina uključuju bradikardiju te utjecaj na arterijski tlak, ali su takvi
učinci učestaliji kod intravenske primjene. (6,9,10) Drugi predstavnik alfa agonista, klonidin, ima
povoljnija farmakokinetička svojstva u oralnom obliku u odnosu na deksmedetomidin. (11,12).
Ketamin je blokator NMDA receptora korišten je u prijeoperacijskoj sedativnoj premedikaciji djece, a postoji oralna, intranazalna, intravenska te intramuskularna primjena. Negativna
svojstva ketamina uključuju salivaciju, poticanje bronhalne sekrecije, halucinogena svojstva te
mučninu. (13) Iz skupine opioida najčešće korišten lijek u premedikaciji djece je fentanil, a u tu
svrhu postoji i oralni transmukozni fentanil u obliku 'lizalice'. Fentanil je lipofilan te se apsorbira
putem bukalne sluznice, a optimalna doza fentanila u takvom oralnom obliku iznosi 10-15 mcg/
kg što odgovara otprilike dozi od 2 mcg/kg fentanila primijenjenog intravenskim putem. Najvažnije nuspojave fentanila su moguća respiratorna depresija, svrbež te mučnina i nagon na
povraćanje. (14,15). Incidencija postoperativne mučnine i povraćanja (eng. PONV - postoperative nausea and vomiting) u dječjoj dobi po dosadašnjim istraživanjima iznosi od 30-80%. (16,17)
Rizični faktori za nastup PONV-a uključuju oftalmološke te otorinolaringološke zahvate, korištenje opioida i volatilnih anestetika te dob iznad 3 godine. U farmakološkoj profilaksi PONV-a
kod djece koristi se primjena deksametazona na početku zahvata u dozi od 150 mcg/kg, antagonisti serotoninskih receptora (antagonisti 5-HT3 receptora) od kojih je najpoznatiji granisetron
i to u dozi od 5-20 mcg/kg primjenjenoj pred kraj zahvata te prokinetik metoklopramid u dozi
od 0,1-0,5 mg/kg. (16) Za kraj treba napomenuti kako je prepoznavanje djeteta s većom vjerojatnosti nastupa prijeoperacijske anskioznosti od ključnog značaja za uvođenje nefarmakoloških
ili farmakoloških mjera s ciljem izbjegavanja kasnijih negativnih posljedica. Postoji više korisnih
metoda za jednostavniju objektivizaciju razine anskioznosti djeteta u prijeoperacijskom razdoblju, a jedna od najpoznatijih je YPAS ljestvica (eng. Yale preoperative anxiety scale). (6,18)
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ACNES (ANTERIOR CUTANEUS NERVE ENTRAPMENT
SYNDROME) IN CHILDHOOD. IS IT RARE?

Tomislav Kifer, MD
Department of Anaesthesiology,Reanimatology and Intensive medicine
Children`s Hospital Zagreb
Abdominal pain, also acute and chronic, is very common symptom in chidhod. 15% of
chronic causes of abdominal pain is caused by ACNES. It is very often overlooked cause
of pain, that prolonges period to diagnosis and treatment. ACNES is neuropathic type
of pain and appears on place where nerve passes through the m.rectus abdominis and
its sheet. Most common loacalization is lower right qudrant and 70% of patients are
female. Some patients can relate symptoms to physical activity, abdominal trauma or
previous surgical procedure but most of patients cannot relate pain to anything. Tipical anamnesis and targeted physical exam leads to suspicion of ACNES but application
of local anesthetic at trigger point proves the diagnosis. Iti s also important to rule
out other possible causes (constipation, functional abdominal pain, chronic and acute
apendicitis, cholelythiasis, psychosomatic problems, ginecology problems (like ovarial
cyst), postraumatic and postoperative pain.
Aplication of local anaesthetic with corticosteroid in most patients leads to complete or
significant resolution of pain. Some of patients that are resistant to conservative treatment require surgical neurectomy.
Key words: ACNES, abdominal pain, abdominal wall, children.
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Kralik Sandra
Department of Pediatric Anesthesia and Intensive Care
Children’s Hospital Zagreb
The epidemiology of venous thromboembolism (VTE) in children is different from
adults. The incidence of VTE in the pediatric population is significantly lower than in
adults. There is not enough evidence defining pediatric population at risk of thrombosis
and even less evidence informing optimal treatment protocols. There are not internationally accepted guidelines on VTE prophylaxis in children. However, there are several
national guidelines on pediatric surgical VTE prophylaxis that are well established and
clinically accepted. The most challenging issue being an identification of children at risk
of VTE, hence several stratification risk scores are found to be of great importance.
Future development of national and hospital guidelines should be encouraged and supported.
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POST-COVID HEADACHES IN CHILDREN

Bibiana Vitković dr.med, doc.dr. Diana Butković dr.med
Children's Hospital Zagreb
During acute SARS-Cov-2 infection most children are asymptomatic or with mild symptoms, but they are not spared from long lasting effects like headaches. Headache that
last at least 4 weeks post SARS-Cov-2 infection without other clinical explanation is
probably post-covid symptom (1). In a child long lasting, everyday headache can seriously affect daily routine.
The incidence of children “long COVID-19” cases is underreported due to low rates of
testing and asymptomatic infections (2). Post-covid headache is one of the most reported “long-covid” symptoms, with a variation from 3% to 80 %. It affects more often
teenage population (3). However, there is a possibility that the additional cause of headache during covid pandemic can also be the new social environment, stress and more
screen time.
There´s more than one hypotheses of post-covid headache pathophysiology. The
body´s immune responses can trigger pain, as it is earlier noticed after other systemic
viral infections. The possible mechanism can as well be direct activation of trigeminal
nerve, vasculopathy or increased concentration of pro-inflammatory cytokines around
the nerve (4).
The approach to diagnosis is clinical history interview and physical examination. If indicated advanced diagnostic can be performed.
Clinically post-covid headache can be presented as migraine like symptoms, tension
type headache or both. If they occur everyday, which can be very debilitating, they can
be classified as a new daily persistent headaches (5).
This type of headache can be resistant to common analgesics therapy, paracetamol,
NSAID. There are case reports in adults where corticosteroids, CGRP monoclonal antibody drugs or indomethacin were successful. Preventive treatment according to the
type of headache is also recommended. There is also noticed benefit of acupuncture
therapy, nutritional supplements, mindfulness meditation. The headache may gradually decrease and resolve with the passage of time. (6)
In our pain management clinic in twelve months we noticed 21 patients, of which thirteen with new onset and eight with worsening of headaches after covid infection. All
the patients had mild symptoms during infection. The median age is 15 years with predominantly girls. Vas score is from 7-10. Eight children with new onset had everyday
headache. Two cases will be presented.
The treatment of post-covid headaches in children is a new challenge in pain management. There is no revolutionary therapy and there is place for multi-disciplinary care
teams. As there are fewer data in this topic for children than for adults it is important to
share experiences, follow up patients and wait for more longitudinal studies.
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dr.sc. Ana Jurin Martić, dr.med. i Martina Selec, dr.med., spec.anesteziologije, reanimatologije i intenzivnog liječenja
Djelatnost za anesteziologiju, reanimatologiju i intenzivnu medicinu s JIL, ŽB Čakovec
Trinaestogodišnja djevojčica, A.Č., dovezena je kolima ZZHM na OHBP zbog gubitka
svijesti u čekaonici kod stomatologa. Prethodna dva dana se žalila na zubobolju, dan
ranije tretman kod stomatologa nije učinjen zbog straha. Ranije zdrava, neupadljive
obiteljske anamneze, osim bake koja boluje od epilepsije. Kod dolaska na OHBP GCS 13,
bez znakova ugriza jezika i tragova povraćanja, majka negira toničko – kloničke grčeve.
Neurološki: somnolentna, na postavljena pitanja odgovara sporije, ali suvislo. Tijekom
inicijalne obrade postaje vidno pospanija i adinamična, nerazgovjetno i nepovezano
priča, na trenutke neorijentirana u prostoru i vremenu te prema osobama. Fizikalni
status bez osobitosti, osim blaže dehidracije i katara ždrijela.
Inicijalna obrada-CT mozga bez znakova ishemije, edema, krvarenja ili tumorskog procesa.
Laboratorijski nalazi: blaga leukocitoza, izraženi ketoni u urinu, elektrolitni disbalans,
CRP 1,0, testovi na psihoaktivne supstance svi negativni.
Diferencijalno dijagnostički razmatran meningitis isključen zbog mirnih upalnih parametara; tumorsko zbivanje ne možemo isključiti zbog nemogućnosti MR dijagnostike.
Tijek liječenja
Na odjelu je započeta korekcija elektrolitnog disbalansa, konzultiran je anesteziolog
zbog neurološkog pogoršanja -GCS 8, uglavnom spava, ne prepoznaje majku. Zbog nedostatka mjesta u JIL i nemogućnosti MR dijagnostike, dogovoren je premještaj u JIL
Klinike za dječje bolesti u pratnji anesteziološkog tima – premješta se analgosedirana,
relaksirana, intubirana i mehanički ventilirana.
Sutradan se razbuđuje, svi dodatni nalazi su bez dinamike od referentnih vrijednosti,
izražena je poliurija. Naknadno, heteroanamnestički se saznaje kako je dan ranije zbog
zubobolje popila značajnu količinu hladne vode – sedam litara!
Zaključak
Nakon dovršetka obrade i dopunjenja heteroanamnestičkih podataka postaje jasna podloga elektrolitnog disbalansa – prekomjerna ingestija vode. Iako je u toj dobi
anoreksija glavni uzrok prekomjernog pijenja vode, ovdje je uzrok bio u snažnoj zubobolji, koja nije popuštala na analgetik, a strah od stomatologa onemogućavao je uklanjanje stvarnog uzroka boli.
ključne riječi: hiponatremija, poremećaj svijesti, trovanje vodom
Adresa za dopisivanje: dr.sc. Ana Jurin Martić, dr.med.; ŽB Čakovec; I.G. Kovačića 1e,
40000 Čakovec; jurinana@gmail.com
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Agitation and delirium in the early postoperative period (EAD – emergence agitation
and delirium) was first described in 1961 and is characterized by reduced awareness,
confusion, disorientation, and perceptual disturbances in terms of hypersensitivity to
stimuli and hyperactive motor activity in the early postoperative period. Involuntary
motor activity includes head tilting, sudden movements of the limbs accompanied by
staring or averting eyes and inconsolable crying. Although the risk factors for the occurrence of EAD are partially known, underlying mechanism is still not fully understood.
To better differentiate between EAD and confounding factors, numerous scales have
been developed to assess EAD. The best known is the PAED scale, which has also been
psychometrically evaluated.
Risk factors for the occurrence of EAD include preschool age, preoperative anxiety of
the child or parent, male gender, use of volatile anaesthetics, and head and neck surgery. The incidence of EAD in children of 9 years of age or younger ranges from 20% to
80%. High incidence with potential long-term effects on the child's behaviour underscore the importance of preventing EAD.
Nonpharmacological and pharmacological procedures such as parental education and
presence during preoperative period as well as total intravenous anaesthesia techniques using propofol have been proposed in attempt to reduce EAD. The prophylactic effects of numerous medications administered preoperatively and intraoperatively
have been researched. The most administered are benzodiazepines and opioids, with
well-known anxiolytic or analgesic effects. However, their effect on incidence of EAD is
still researched. The use of alpha agonists and ketamine has also been shown to be effective. Among other pharmacological interventions, a beneficial effect of gabapentin,
melatonin, magnesium, and dexamethasone is possible.
Despite the importance of the topic, the field remains understudied, and further research is needed to better understand the mechanism of occurrence and prevention
strategies of EAD.
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University Hospital Center Zagreb
Aim:
Ultrasound-guided (USG) transversus abdominis plane (TAP) block is safe and relatively
simple regional anesthesia technique for lower abdominal surgeries. Our aim was to
determine effectiveness of TAP block on postoperative analgesia and possible need for
additional analgesic therapy.
Methods:
Children scheduled for open inguinal hernia repair and varicocele repair were given
US guided TAP block using a total volume of 0.4 -0.5 ml kg-1 of 0.25% levobupivacaine
unilaterally. Muscle images were graded on a 4-point scale (vivid or barely visible, 2 or
3 muscles). Surgery started 10 minutes following block placement, and paracetamol
15mg kg-1 was given intravenously. During surgery, all children were given remifentanil.
The outcome variables were the quality of analgesia as indicated by CHEOPS and VAS
scale and need for additional postoperative analgesia.
Results:
The results of the study revealed that US guided TAP block provided adequate
postoperative analgesia with less need for additional analgesic therapy.
Conclusion:
TAP block is effective as a part of multimodal analgesia for children undergoing open
inguinal hernia repair and varicocele repair with less need for additional analgesic therapy.
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Aim:
Congenital hydrocephalus is a disorder that begins in infancy before fusion of the cranial sutures in which excesive amount of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) accumulates resulting
in ventricual dilatation and marked enlargement of the head. The most effective treatment is surgical drainage, using a shunt or external ventricular drain (EVD) placement.
(1) Difficulties with airway management in macrocephalic infants frequently occur as a
result of patient characteristics that interfere with proper positioning. (2)
Case description:
We present the perioperative anesthetic management in a case of newborn with extreme congenital hydrocephalus and macrocephaly due to malformation of the aqueduct of Sylvius during several neurosurgical interventions, focusing primarily on the airway management. The anesthetic approach was addressed as a case of difficult airway
due to enormly enlarged head, microretrognathia and short neck. Upon arrival at the
operating room basic monitoring was placed extended with warm blanket. The patients
airway was successfully managed each time. The patient was successfully ventilated
and intubated on the first attempt seven times, with two separate failed attempts and
one successful attempt to place a supraglottic device prior to attempting intubation,
all done with a pillow beneth the baby's torso to achieve better alignment of the axis.
Conclusion:
Identifying features of the difficult airway and design a plan for managing problems are
essential principles of anesthesia to facilitate intubation. Positioning of the head to optimally align the pharyngeal and tracheal axis may be difficult if the head is malformed,
as can occur with macrocephaly. In the case of a predicted difficult airway always have
a difficult airway cart and back-up plan ready. (3)
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Sebacealni sindrom linearnog nevusa (engl. linear naevus sebaceous syndrome, skr.
LNSS) rijedak je neurokutani sindrom koji uključuje malformaciju mozga, žarišne napadaje i kašnjenje u razvoju.
Prikazujemo slučaj trogodišnje djevojčice s desnostranom hemimegalencefalijom, ventrikulomegalijom, farmakorezistentnom simptomatskom epilepsijom (po tipu infantilnih
spazama) te zaostajanjem u psihomotornom razvoju u sklopu LNSS-a. Od pridruženih
dijagnoza izdvaja se desnostrani lipom lica koji je uzrokovao proširenje mekotkivnih
struktura od orbite do donjeg dijela mandibule. Zbog prirode bolesti, djevojčica je od
dojenačke dobi u više navrata anestezirana.
Sedacije za potrebe dijagnostičkih pretraga protekle su bez komplikacija i neželjenih
događaja, uz održano spontano disanje. Dijete je u dobi od 9 mjeseci podvrgnuto neurokirurškom zahvatu postavljanja ventrikularne drenaže. U dobi od dvije godine učinjena je elektivna traheotomija kao dio pripreme za hemisferotomiju u inozemnom centru.
Indukcija u anesteziju u oba je navrata bila izazovna zbog otežane vizualizacije videolaringoskopom i bronhospazma uzrokovanog pojačanom sekrecijom u dišnom putu.
Anestezije za potrebe kirurških zahvata uz prisutnu traheostomu i ventilaciju na trahealnu kanilu protekle su bez komplikacija i neželjenih događaja.
Poznato je da su najčešći neželjeni događaji tijekom anestezije u dojenčadi i djece vezani uz respiratorne incidente kao posljedice neadekvatne ventilacije. Zbrinjavanje dišnog
puta u djece koja boluju od neuroloških bolesti poseban je izazov. Hipotonija, pojačana
salivacija, česte akutne respiratorne infekcije, te izmijenjena anatomija dišnog puta neki
su od čimbenika koji izrazito povećavaju rizik od anestezije u ovoj skupini bolesnika.
Iako je u prikazanom slučaju riječ o izrazito rijetkom sindromu, anesteziološke komplikacije koje je potrebno uzeti u obzir relativno su česte prilikom zbrinjavanja dišnog puta
u djece.
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PHEOCHROMOCYTOMA OPERATION IN CHILDREN –
ANESTHETIC MANAGEMENT WITH REMIFENTANIL

Vera Tulić, MD
Clinical Hospital Center Rijeka, Anesthesiology, Intensive Medicine and Pain Treatment Clinic
Pheochromocytomas are rare catecholamine-secreting tumors in children that arise
from the chromaffin cells of the adrenal medulla. Among hypertensive children, the
incidence ranges from 0.8 to 1.7 %. The following represent a case report of a 12-yearold female patient who displayed the classic triad of symptoms in this disease: episodic
headache, sweating, tachycardia and hypertension. The MRI of the abdomen and pelvis
scan showed solid left para-aortic adrenal mass 4x3,5cm. The diagnosis of pheochromocytoma was suspected.
Preoperative assessment was made, started with a selective alpha-1 antagonist therapy and within 14 days the patient underwent open surgery.
Pheochromocytoma is a rare disorder that presents challenges for the anesthesiologist. Close communication between the surgeon and the anesthesiologist is important
because it allows the anticipation of hemodynamic changes during the course of surgery. Knowing there will be periods of severe episodic hypertension and arrhythmias
as adrenal manipulation releases catecholamines we decided to use remifentanil as the
base for analgesia. An epidural catheter was placed before surgery mainly for postoperative pain control and was activated during surgery via perfusion pump at an average
rate of 10ml/h. Hemodynamic stability was not affected. In the first phase of surgery we
used remifentanil 1mcg/kg, sufentanyl 0.2mcg/kg together with a hypnotic drug and
muscle relaxant in induction doses for endotracheal intubation, which provided excellent intubating conditions. Anesthesia was maintained with remifentanil 0.5-0.7mcg/
kg/min and sevoflurane MAC 1.0. After the tumor removal there was an episode of
hypotension to SBP 60mmHg and ephedrine 5mg was applied.
Remifentanil is known to cause bradycardia and hypotension. The potential for inducing these side-effects has been one of the reasons for the relatively infrequent use of
remifentanil in children. In our case remifentanil has proven an excellent choice for
analgesia in surgery of pheochromocytoma. More data is required before a particular
general anesthetic technique can be recommended.
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Agitation and delirium in the early postoperative period (EAD – emergence agitation
and delirium) was first described in 1961 and is characterized by reduced awareness,
confusion, disorientation, and perceptual disturbances in terms of hypersensitivity to
stimuli and hyperactive motor activity in the early postoperative period. Involuntary
motor activity includes head tilting, sudden movements of the limbs accompanied by
staring or averting eyes and inconsolable crying. Although the risk factors for the occurrence of EAD are partially known, underlying mechanism is still not fully understood.
To better differentiate between EAD and confounding factors, numerous scales have
been developed to assess EAD. The best known is the PAED scale, which has also been
psychometrically evaluated.
Risk factors for the occurrence of EAD include preschool age, preoperative anxiety of
the child or parent, male gender, use of volatile anaesthetics, and head and neck surgery. The incidence of EAD in children of 9 years of age or younger ranges from 20% to
80%. High incidence with potential long-term effects on the child's behaviour underscore the importance of preventing EAD.
Nonpharmacological and pharmacological procedures such as parental education and
presence during preoperative period as well as total intravenous anaesthesia techniques using propofol have been proposed in attempt to reduce EAD. The prophylactic effects of numerous medications administered preoperatively and intraoperatively
have been researched. The most administered are benzodiazepines and opioids, with
well-known anxiolytic or analgesic effects. However, their effect on incidence of EAD is
still researched. The use of alpha agonists and ketamine has also been shown to be effective. Among other pharmacological interventions, a beneficial effect of gabapentin,
melatonin, magnesium, and dexamethasone is possible.
Despite the importance of the topic, the field remains understudied, and further research is needed to better understand the mechanism of occurrence and prevention
strategies of EAD.
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INHALATION INDUCTION OF ANESTHESIA WITH
FACE MASK IN CHILDREN AND OCCURANCE OF THE
TRIGEMINOCARDIAC REFLEX

Martina Matolić, Sanja Berić
Klinika za anesteziologiju, reanimatologiju i intenzivno liječenje KB Sveti Duh, Zagreb
Trigeminocardiac reflex (TCR) is brainstem reflex that mediates through two different
cranial nerves – trigeminal nerve forms the afferent limb and the vagus nerv forms the
efferent one.It is defined as sudden onset of parasympathetic dysrithmia (bradycardia
and asystole), apnea, hypothension and gastric hypermotility. TCR was first described
in 1999 and it can be observed during neurosurgical, maxillofacial, ocular and dental
surgical procedures The literature and studies about TCR suggest that certain drugs
( opiods) and light plane of anesthesia play some role in occurence of the TCR during
surgery.
The pediatric population is more vulnerable to the TCR due to the higer vagal tone and
TCR in pediatric patients is more aggressive than in adults. Opioids like fentanyl are the
best known anesthetic risk for the TCR in children. Placing a face mask over the mouth
and nose of the children during inhalation induction of anesthesia could provoke the
TCR, who is highly prominent in newborns and infants. Some studies have investigated
TCR in infants and found that infants with normal breathing became slightly hypoventilated after applying a face mask. Other study reported reduction in breathing rate
after applying a face mask. This suggests that change in breathing was mainly due to
trigeminal stimulation.
Keywords: TCR, children, anesthesia
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Aim:
Airway management in a child with chromosomal aberration and consequent syndrome manifestation is a challenge. Our goal was to analyse if it is advisable to expect
and prepare for difficult intubation in every child with syndrome.
Methods:
We analysed data of intubation in children with syndrome who underwent percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) procedure in last 6 years. The parameters followed
were difficulty of intubation, the use of equipment for difficult intubation, age and complication of intubation. We consulted literature to compare our findings.
Results:
Three of sixteen children had a tracheostomy and were excluded from analysis. In the
remaining group of thirteen children the intubation was difficult in four patients. Three
of those patients were intubated with fiber bronchoscope, videolaryngoscope and Bonfils. One patient was intubated with direct laringoscopy, from the second attempt. The
complications were not reported.
The average age in the group of difficult intubation was lower (4 years to 6.7 years).
The intubation in a child with Goldenhaar syndrome, cardiofaciocutaneous syndrome,
3p del syndrome was difficult as expected. In a child with Edwards syndrome intubation
was uneventful.
We´d like to point out that the cause of difficult airway is not only fenotype change and
facial anomaly caused by chromosomal aberration. The consequences of developmental disorder and functional inactivity of oropharyngeal muscles are additional reasons
of changes in airway anatomy.
Conclusion:
The incidence of difficult laryngoscopy in children is estimated as 1.35%.
Our results on a small number of patients with syndrome, where experienced pediatric
anesthesiologists performed intubation, was 30%. There are common syndromes seen
in pediatric anesthesia that are associated with potentially difficult airway management. We recommend individual approach and clinical examination in every child with
chromosomal aberration. It is advisable to prepare equipment for difficult intubation
before the procedure.
Key worlds: difficult airway, genetic syndrome, PEG.
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Aim:
We present the case of a seemingly healthy five-year-old child who developed serious
postoperative complications (hypoglycemia and epileptic seizures) after general anesthesia. The procedure was performed in a hospital that does not have a pediatrics department.
Case description:
A five year old female child was admitted to ophtalmology for eye examination under
general anesthesia. She was being evaluated for lack of tears when crying, eye redness and photophobia. She had previously been under general anesthesia twice for
ear surgery and eye exams, without complications. She was assessed as ASA I. General
anesthesia was applied via laryngeal mask using oxygen, nitrous oxide, sevoflurane and
fentanyl. An eye exam and biopsy of the tear gland were performed within an hour.
The procedure went well and the awake child was placed under nurses’ care at the
ward. Three hours later, she developed tonic-clonic spasms and the anesthesiologist
was called. Diazepam was given intravenously after which seizures stopped. During
the attack, the child was partially conscious, but oxygen saturation remained normal.
Emergent laboratory investigations found hypoglycemia (1.6 mmol/L) and 10% glucose
was given. After 20 minutes, the child awoke and was transferred accompanied by a
physician to the Children's Hospital.
Conclusion:
A child of ASA I status, with no known systemic disease and her primary pediatrician's
confirmation of health, developed a serious postoperative condition. The duration of
the procedure and the anesthesia could not explain the severe complications (hypoglycemia and epileptic seizure) in a supposedly healthy child. She was subsequently found
to be suffering from Triple A syndrome, an inherited disease that includes alacrimia,
achalasia and Addison's disease. The management of postoperative complications in
children at institutions without a pediatric department requires additional engagement
of anesthesiologists. Therefore, it is necessary to cooperate with institutions that can
adequately care for such patients.
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The administration of alpha-2 agonists has analgesic and sedative effect when used as
adjuvant in epidural anesthesia/analgesia. Dexmedetomidine is high selective alpha-2
adrenergic receptor agonist. The use of dexmedetomidine, compared to the use of
clonidine during epidural anesthesia/analgesia, has longer sensory blockade duration
with better hemodynamic stability. Opioid drugs as adjuvants to epidural mixture, are
known to inhibit gastric emptying and peristalsis in the GI tract.
The following represents a case report of a 13-year-old male patient with suspected diagnosis of ileus who needed a surgery. The patient presented with signs and symptoms
of mechanical bowel obstruction: absent bowel movement sounds, distended bowel on
ultrasound, lower abdominal pain, nausea and vomiting, no appetite. He was hemodynamically stable, the inflammation markers were low. Ten days before, he underwent
surgery of ruptured appendix and intraabdominal abscess.
The aim of anesthetic management in this patient was to lower the use of opioids, especially in postoperative period.
We decided to manage this patient with general and epidural anesthesia. An epidural
catheter was placed at L1/L2 level before surgery for intraoperative and postoperative
pain control. The continuous infusion via epidural catheter was started before surgery
and continued during and after surgery via perfusion pump with mixture of levobupivacaine 0,1% and dexmedetomidine 1mcg/ml. No significant hemodynamic disturbances
were noticed. Postoperative analgesia was very satisfactory and bowel function has
returned only few hours after the surgery.
There have been several articles and case reports about using dexmedetomidine in epidural mixture for analgesia, but not many of them included pediatric patients. In our
case dexmedetomidine has proven an excellent choice for epidural analgesia in ileus
surgery in pediatric patient.
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EPIDURAANALGESIA IN CHILDREN – OUR EXPERIENCE
AND ANALYSIS OF 153 CASES

Majić Zidarić Višnja, Kucijan Zdravka
Alavuk Kundović Sandra, Antonić Damir, Črnjar Ksenija, Kerovec Sorić Ivana, Kifer Tomislav,
Ramov Elza, Vitković Bibiana, Kralik Sandra
Children’s Hospital Zagreb, Department of Children’s Anaesthesiology and Intensive Care, Klaićeva 16,
HR-10000 Zagreb, Croatia
Epidural analgesia is useful as part of a multimodal approach to pain management in
children. There are significant anatomical differences in neonates and children compared to adults. In neonates and infants, the conus medullaris is located lower in the
spinal column (L3) compared with that in adults (L1), there is less fat and fibrous tissue,
therefore it is easier to insert catheters to higher levels from lower approaches and
there is less haemodynamic disturbance, especially in children < 8 years old. Our retrospective observational study included data over a period of 4 years (from November
2018 to May 2022) in our tertiary pediatric hospital. Data were collected by reviewing
patient medical records, anaesthesia registers and post-operative intensive care unit
charts. A total of 153 pediatric patients were included in the study. The epidural space
was detected with two techniques: loss of resistance or running infusion drip in the
lateral decubitus position. Most epidural catheters are placed for abdominal/GU operations in children up to 5 years of age, while the share of orthopedic operations increases
later. In all age groups, epidural catheter placement for thoracic surgery is less than
10%. The median duration of infusion was 3.9 days (range, 1–8 days) for the management of postoperative pain. We prefer continuous infusion. 4 patients (2.6 %), following an orthopedic operation, were immediately transferred to the ward, and all other
went to the ICU. 26 patients (16.9 %) required additional intravenous analgesia. Complications remain low. Among major complications, we point out Horner's syndrome in 2
patients (1.3%) and catheter breakage in 1 patient (0.6%). Epidural analgesia continues
to have a significant role in major pediatric surgery. It is important to understand the
differences in anatomy and pharmacology in the neonatal and pediatric population and
adjust technique and dosing accordingly to avoid complications.
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Introduction:
Invasive cardiologic procedures for pediatric patients are being performed in our hospital since March 2018. These procedures are mostly electrophysiologic studies with or
without ablation, and heart catheterization for diagnostic purposes or therapeutic for
certain congenital heart disease. All together we have so far done 127 anesthesias for
electrophysiologic studies and 154 anesthesias for heart catheterization, the youngest
patient being only two days old.
Discussion:
In heart catheterizations for electrophysiologic procedures we opt for TCI TIVA with
propofol using TCI pump based on Kataria pharmacokinetic model. Main advantage
of this anesthetic is the ability to achieve a perfectly still patient, which is paramount
during the maping and ablation, while maintaining spontaneous breathing. In addition,
context sensitive half life of propofol is short even after prolonged infusions, so the
arousal time is relatively short. It is also beneficial that propofol does not interfere with
isoproterenol’s ability to provoke arrhytmia, which is important for locating the origin
of arrhytmia.
Heart catheterizations for congenital heart disease can be for diagnostic or therapeutic
purposes. In these procedures vasodilation and hypotension caused by propofol infusion can impede the success of the procedure, so we opt for midazolam/ketamin based
anesthetic. This type of anesthesia provides centralization of the circulating volume,
which facilitates the success of intervention, while maintaining spontaneous breathing
with minimal oxygen supplementation. For the induction of anesthesia we use relatively large doses of ketamine (3-4 mg/kg), and the maintenance dose of 1-2 mg/kg. In case
of involuntary movements during ketamine anesthesia, stillness of the patient can be
achieved with microboluses of propofol during critical parts of the procedure.
Conclusion:
Invasive cardiologic procedures have made treatment of certain arrhythmias permanent and certain congenital heart disease a lot less invasive than surgical treatment.
Main requirement of anesthesia for these procedures is to maintain stillness of the
patient while having minimal influence on heart rate, circulation and oxygenation and
providing quick and full recovery. We’ve been able to meet these requirements with our
anesthetic approach described above.
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